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Nixoii’s Apologies
Sent to

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Nixon has apolo
gized to President Georges Pompidou pf France for dis
courteous incidents on Pompidou’s visit to this country 
and will underscore his concern by flying to New York 
to attend a dinner tonight honoring the French chief 
executive. ------- -----—— —̂----------------

The White House announced 
the unusual step on the Presi
dent's part and .emphasized that 
It was a matter of strengthening 
traditional fHendshlps with an 
old ally.

“ The Presidehf feels very
strongly," said pr^s secretary 
Ronald L.. Ziegler, at a head 
of state who has been l îvited to 
this country and is our\pfflclal 
guest should receive courteous 
treatment."

Fired Official 
Raps Agnew 
For Ouster

WASHINGTON (AP) —A re
cently fired administration elvll 

In Chicago especially, croWd^ rights official says four power
ful White House aides are to 
blame for slackened govem- 
hVent school desegregation ef-

Tne charges were made as 
Vice Resident Spiro T. Agnew, 
head of President Nixon’s spe-

have voiced displeasure oveX 
France’s Middle East policy, by 
demonstrating 'against Pompi
dou.

As the host government, the 
United States has the responsi
bility, Ziegler said, to receive
President and Mrs Pompidou cab^het-level task force on 
respecUully and courteously. school de^gregation, declared 

He said Nixon feels, also, ttat
"a  few citizens who have acted ^  to any ^aslon of the law.
in a discourteous manner and ^eo^ 8. Pa^tta, dumped by
disrespectful mwner . . .  do not
represent the American ^ p l e  ttepartment of
and this country f  attitude to- Education And Welfare
urn rnnnn p r e s id e n t  andward Prance.

"In this vein,”  Ziegler said, 
"President Nixon last night 
called President Pompidou and 
personally and officially convey
ed his apologies and regrets, 
suid those of the American peo
ple, for the incidents that have 
taken place on this state visit.” 

Hie President, Ziegler said.

two senators played major roles 
in his ouster.

The four White House aides 
identified by Panetta. as princi
pal architects of the administra
tion desegregation policy were: 
- H. R. "Bob”  Haldeman, the 
man who controls access to t^e

Boy Scouts 
Go Camp

STTTINOBOURNE, En
gland (AP) — Hie magazine 
produced by local Boy and 
Girl Scouts is a best seller 
this year — it has a naked 
girt on the cover.

On inside pages there are 
jokes about turkeys and 
chickens Caking the contra
ceptive pill, an article in fa
vor of camps for both sexes 
and -a glowing report on the 
movie "The Killing Of Sis
ter George," which is shout 
lesbianism.

And all for six cents.
The magazine, called Di

mension One, sold out its 
first printing of 100 copies 
when buyers spotted the 
bosomy blonde pouting and 
hugging a swivel c i^ r .

District Scout Commis
sioner Sidney Beacon Wtts 
philosophical but firm.

"I  appreciate that In these 
days it was the sort of pic
ture young people wanted to 
see," he said. "I  hope It will 
build up circulation — but I 
don’ t want to see any more 
nudes.”

The magazine’s joint edi
tors, Scout Nigel Goodman, 
21, and Girt Scout Alison 
High, 16, were delighted with 
the soaring sales.

“ We decided on the nude 
picture as something to 
catch the eye and win 
everybody's interest for the 
next edition,’ ’said Goodman. 
"It has certainly done that.’

1 ^i m,

FBI Seeks 
Spoonful Of 
Moon Dust

WM refertnrpartlculIrly to In- President; Bryce N. HarloW,
cidents in Chicago Saturday counselor and congressional re
night protesting Prance’s sale of lations expert; John D. Ehrlich-
jet fighters to Libya while main- man, domestic policy chief; and
taming an embargo on arms Harry C. Dent, No. 1 political
sales to Israel. strategist at the White House.

In New York, Pompidou Panetta said Agnew, a former 
uled to meet with tWogroups but Maryland governor, and Sen. 
arrived at the United Nations Robert Dole, R-Kan., became Ir-
today for lunch wdm Secretary- ritated alter the department i
General. U Thant, leavmg a "indicated to Maryland Its high- loss ln\80 displays of priceless
group of Jewish leaders walUng er education (civil rirhts) pro- lunar staples,
for him at the Waldorf-Astoria gram w m  not* good enough.”  offlclalb disclosed
Hotel. Hole was mad because "we the ' vial.

l 6̂ S ANGEJLES (AP)—a  vial 
C'vritaiplng about a spoonful of 
moon dust is missing, the first

The Jocelyn C rides anchor at Harwichport, Mass., 
dock in December. The craft was seized Sunday by

Cuban patrol boat on the high seas and escorted 
into Cuban waters and detained. (AP Photofax).

Sunday
Dole was mad because "we that” the ' vial, containmg 2.3 

The president had been sched- were moving on Wichita, Kan., grams of material from lunar 
uled to meet with two group but which was a Northern system ed brought to earth by
canceled the session at the last where we were able to establish u  ' disappeared the night
minute. discrimination and frankly during a charity affair

Spokesmen for the Jewish where city leaders said there Is scientific research that m- 
group said they sUll hoped to discrimination,”  Jw said. eluded a 6100-a-plate dinner,
meet with Pompidou, whose Panetta also blamed tilS- ed- “ i*m going to call it a theft,” 
speech at a dinner meeUng m ministration’s request last sum- Steven Lawrence,. business 
the Waldorf tonight was expect- " *̂5  ̂ ^ desegregation delay „janager of the Institute of Geo-
ed to produce another demon- 30 Mississippi school-districts -jjygjgg gt the University of Cal- 
,9trft)lon. ifomia at Los Angeles, who ar-

HiX. French president had f  ranged the display. "But I hope
threatened to call off the re- President’s hotly contested ^   ̂ ,t

Safeguard anUballisttc missile •’
system.

Stennis. a M's^ics’ i'"! H'-mo-

Cuban Jet Landing Points To

IIAMI (AP)—Ship ra
dio'Reports today indicated 
a Cuban patrol boat had es
corted into Cuban waters 
an American treasure-hunt
ing craft its crew had 
boarded on the high seas.

A spokesman in WasMagtan 
for the firm that chartered Om 
Jocelyn-C for treasure-huntlfig 
tests said at least five pereom 
were aboard.

The U.S. Coast Guard In Mi
ami refused to comment. ..

> Marine broadcasts monltofed 
in Miami said Cuban seamen 
boarded the 66-foot red, white 

, and blue Jocelyn-C Sunday and 
removed two Cuban crewmen 
before beginning escort of the 
American boat Into Cuban tent- 
toriel waters just off La Isabela 
on the Island’s northern coast.

As the Jocelyn-C and the pat
rol boat traveled the miles 
from the point of thC'-reported 
boarding to La Isabela, the U.S, 
Coast Guard cutter Steadfast 
watched o<f shore. The cutter 
remained outside Cuba’s three- 
mile limit.

Only four of the persons re
portedly aboard, the Jocelyn-C 
were id^jitifled immediately.

Early morning Havana radio 
broadcasts monitored In Miami 
made no mention of the Inol- 
dent.

The Steadfast was d isp a ^ M  
to the Atlantic between -Cuba 
and the Bahamas early Sunday 
afternoon when the Jooelyn-C, 
commanded by C i^ . Sten Carl
son of East Origans, Mass., re
ported by radio that the Cuban 
craft was approaching U. Ihe 
vessel was 16 miles offshem, the 
radio .report said.

Moments before the Jooelyn- 
C b transmitter went silent, the 
captain reported; ’ ’They're low
ering Uieir guns on us."

The Steadfast, a 210-foot heavy-

Holes in U.S. Border D efen d (See Page BigM)

re
mainder of his American visit 
after pro-Israel demonstraUons 
against French Middle Eastern 
policy erupted in Chicago.

The Jewish groups said Sun- 
d a y ^ g h t they deplored dlsor- 
derly|aemonstratlons and called 
on an opponents of French poli
cy to "act In an orderly, peaci 
ful and nonviolent manner.”

After an overnight visit at the 
home of a millionaire in subur
ban White Plains, Pompidou 
and his wife'.left for the city In 
separate cara under police es
cort. ' *

Both'got’ send-offs from a 
group of neighbors who lined 
the street, waving French flags' 
and placards.

Pompidou decided Sunday to 
go ahead with his scheduled 
two-day visit to New York de

joke
back.”

Several persons from the In-

’ _  ... said, but there was no guardArmed -Services Commltte.e.
The President’s special school

dpsegregat’<m panel was viewed 
me gov€V>nment officials as

was no
"as such.’ ”

Police and the FBI said they 
were Investigating.

In Houston, the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion said It had not authorized

eans to decrease HEW’s 
lie in Southern school desegre-

Agnew, however,, said that the exhibit, and that uhout 60 
pa-el would not attempt to in- samples had been displayed 
trude In the "operaUng jurisdlc- '"’‘ th authorization and without a 
tion”  of the d“partments of Jus-
tlce and HEW. " NASA assigned the sanaple

Instead, A-'new said. It would November to Dr. George
work with black Vand white Weatherwlll of the institute foi  ̂
moderate community leaders to analysis to determine Its age. 
achieve court-ordered compli- “ Much of Its value has been 
ance In the least d'sruptive way. extracted,”  Weatherlll said.

The vice president empha- “ But we were going to try to 
sized It would not "be In any work on It some more. It’s pos- 
way an appeal body, permit any slble we would have" found

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eleven)

By RICHARD HOMAN secured and surrounded UrtVne- 
The Washington Post dlately after it landed.”  Parked

WASHINGTON — Control nearby was President Nixon's 
tower officials at . Homestead, official plane. Air Force One, 
Fla., Air Force Base last fall and the President was a few 
didn’t know the plane they were miles away In his Key Biscayne 
watching la-d was a Russian- cottage.
built MIG until a surprised U.S. Until the Vietnam veteran 
pilot who had lust returned teJeiphoned the tower, a series 
from Vietnam called them on of military witnesses told the 
the telephone and told them. InvesUgatlng committee, ^ e  

Tower operators .rtilstook the United States because of a 
plane, a MIG-17 piloted by a de- variety of detection system 
fectlng Cuban Air force Ueute- weaknesses, as well as errors 
nant, for an Amer'can F-84 and by personnel manning the de- 
routlnely gave It permission to vices was not aware that a 
land, - according to testimony foreign aircraft had entered Its 
given ■ a House subcommittee airspace.
that Investigated the Inc'dent. Even today, according to Gen.

"As the MIG proceeded Seth J. McKee, commander of 
around the traff’e pattern,”  an North American air defense, an 
Air Force colonel testified,. "a^plrplane from Cuba could prob- 
pllot in an F-4 airplane, who ably slip undeteoted through 
had landed at- Homestead on a U.S. radar defenses and drop a 
flight from MacDlU (Air Force bomb on the President’s cot- 
Base, Fla.), c.alled the tower tage.
and told the tower they had a "There Is no threat to .̂ the 
MIG in the pattern.”  • city of Miami per se,”  McKee

At that, the colonel said, the said. “ It could be a threat to 
tower operator “ ran" the ba^f the President of the' United 
alert alarm”  which brought 4 ^  States if they wanted to bomb 
curity police to the scene and his house down there . . .  If 
"enabled the airplane to be some fanatic down there want

ed tio, that could be done. Florida coast, which probably 
That’s the worst thing I can would have detected the MIG 
visualize that could be done gg ^ approached, was reduced 
down there.”  from fulltime to orve-thlrd time.

The House armed services on a random basis. No EC-321 
subcommittee, headed by Rep. radar plane was In the air at
Charles E. Bennett (D-Fla.) 
held closed hearings on south 
eastern U.S. air defense ca i»- Uiat there a^e three

the time the MIG arrived. 
—The defense Department

bllitles last N ovein^ r^ ter the gg^ji^gg g, North America -
Oct. 5 landing of the MIG. Florida, Alaska and Newfound-

land -  where an enemy could 
Violate our sovereign alrs^ce 
and we couldn’t do anythingU.S. trdar screens for four min- 

feet above water, rising briefly 
to 3,000 feet to check his navi
gation.

According to testimony given 
in the hearings, made public re
cently:

—The MIG was traeked on

about it” because of detection 
gaps and inadequate Intercept 
aircraft.

—The United States Is resign
ed to accepting occasional In
trusions from Cuba because the

Captain Say ft 
He’ll Be Freed

us. radar screens for four min- ®ost of a reliable detection sys*
utes when he rose to 3,000 feet, tom would be too great and
but an air defense officer at Cuba Is not considered a major 
Gunter, Ala., Air Force Base threat.
“ after careful consideration de- —Shortly alter the MIG land-
cided that a valid track did not ing, but not directly related to 
exist and the intermittent radai> it, 36 Army enlisted men in sen- 
retuius. observed were probably sitlve missile defense posltlcms 
erroneous data.”  in the Miami-Homestead area

—The day before the landing, were charged with using or Bell
as a cost-cutting move, air
borne radar surveillance of the (See Page Four)

e a s t  ORLBIANS,
(AP) — The wife of a sea 
captain who, along with his 
boat and crew was captured 
by a Cuban vesoel, said to
day the State Department 
has told her that her hus
band radioed that he wW be 
freed "in a day or two.”

"A desk man at the State 
Department (n Wairiiington 
phoned me this momlng.JtiBt 
before going oft duty, saying 
the Coast Gpard hod picked 
up a radio message from 
Sten,”  Mrs. Sten Cartson told 
the Providence, (R.I.) BuUe- 
On.

"He said (hey are alright 
emd he felt they wotdd be re
leased In a day or two," 
Mrs. Carlson said, adding 
that the message "relieved a 
lot of her worry.’.’

She quoted the State De
partment as saying her hus
band’s boat was being es- 
corted to the Cuban port of 
Barlen, located on the is
land’s north coast.

In Jail:

Bobby Seale Sits Silently,
r

His Name Echoes Over U.S.
By j a c k  SCHREIBMAN - -  
Associated Press IVriter

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Bobby Seale sits quietly behind 
the bars of a California jail. But 
his name echoes across the 
country.

As the man who sat in chains 
for part of the Chicago conspira
cy trial. As the natlcxial chair
man of the Black Panther par
ty. And as one of nine accused 
of conspiracy to kill a Panther 
in Connecticut.

In a prisort Interview he alter
nated between protesting his In-. 
nocence of the conspiracy and 
talking about Panther ideology.

"I  have to be found not 
guUty,”  he said of the ^charge 
that he and lilne others don- 

' spired to kill Alex Rackley near 
New Haven, Conn., May 21, 
1969. “ I’m not guilty of anything
like that.”  __
,Of his organization, he said, 

"The Black Panther party Is 
concerned with the hopes and 
future of all the black people In 

‘ particular.”  ,
Seale has been In custody 

since his arrest 'lost ugust on 
the murder conspiracy charge. 
He was taken to Chicago for the 
trial stemming from demonstra
tions at the time of the 1968

Democratic National Oimven- 
tlon, but his case was separated 
aiftcr courtroom demonstra- 
ti(»is.

U.S. Gist. Ootut Judge Julius 
J. Hoffman in Chicago, upeet by 
Seale’s behavior,, ordered him 
bound and gagged and removed 
from the court, then separated 
his case from the others and 
sentenced him to four years for 
contempt. That sentence is 
being appealed.

Denied ball, Seale has been 
'  fighting extradltlTOi to Connecti

cut. The California Supreme 
Court has the case under ad
visement.

Seale’s white lawyer, Charles 
R. Garry, said In an IntenrtW 
that despite the extradition tight 
he Is sure Seale eventually will 
have to go east to face the 
Rackley charges.

Seale said, "The Alex Rackley 
situation was a form of black 
racism‘ on the part of George 
Sams.

“ I was In San Francisco . .  . 
Oakland when Rackley was 
murdered,”  he sold.

Sams, 23, of Detroit, has 
pleaded guilty to second degree 
murder in the slaying and al
legedly told authorities Seale or
dered Rackley killed because he

was believed to be an informer 
against party members.

Testy jond nervous after 
months o f  confinement, the 
usually well-controlled co-found
er of the militant black group 
often gives way to expressions 
of ELsperity.

"People keep harping!”  he 
said. “ What. Is your hope—the 
future of the Black Panther 
Party?

"  •. . . People keep trying to 
isolate the party. What is the 
hope ahd the future of the peo- 

. pie in America—what Is the 
hope and the future of the black 
pec^le (i)^.^merioaT

“ The sAme in both coses-the 
hopea of black and white are the 
same."
- !’We see black America exist

ing' ah(l,_BUrvlvlng against the 
fascist oppression; we see white 
America becoming politically 
conscious—gaining the soul of 
life also to resist fetsclst oppres
sion."

Seale was asked by a 'reporter 
if he had given up the hope of 
ever geUing Justice frdm the 
white miui. .i

"White man? Wdte-man? We 
don’t put It that way! We don’t Bobby Seale, Panther imrty chairman, interviewetl necticat jury would find him innoi^t of a charft 

in a Siui P’ ranciaco jail, says he is certain any Con- of conspiracy to kill. (A r rhotoiax).
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“THE WAY
t  h £  a b d  r r

by John Gruber

. variatioiWr on ' a theme, either 
original or by some other com
poser. This movement can like
wise have a coda which is 
someUmes extremely lengthy.

The solo concerto U nothing 
more nor less than a symphony 
with a soloist. Mosart invented 
the form and wrote concertl tor 
many dlfferent\inBtruments, In-

In California:
Dissidents Vow to Resume 

Violence After Guard Leaves
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. Cook County JaU If people

(AP) -  Some dissident youths I f* * ’*. '  '  them. The people united bemnd
eluding the lowlj^x t̂rombone and have vowed to resume ade- queatlon and intlmldat-X'' ___________ ,,
bassoon. He’s best known, of structlve rampage In the college
course, tor his violh) and piano commuiiity of Isla Vista when Hje U.S. Tth Circuit Court of 
concertl. remaining National Quardsmen Appeals overturned a ruling by

- , . . .  , , . \   ̂ Once in a while ydu find a are withdrawn. the trial Judge, JuUua J. Hoff-
Last week I got startedv on variably despite com- j ,  really a concerto have nothing against the man, who denied ball on the

the symphony and its structure, mon i^iief. the minuet was at ,g ,^^,ed a syniphony. ouard," said one girt. "But grounds the defendants were 
covering the first movement, in, speed, not a very "Symphonle Bspagnole”  when they leave get ready, "dangerous men”  and their ap-
"sonaU-allegm" form. This is f  s ^ e t "  o r e ' '  ’cause we^re going to glye the peata were "frivolou,^"______ _______________ a c ^ a ,  sometimes quite ex mtents and purposes. D’Indy’s pigs hell!”  "Pigs’ was a rr—  - -the really Important thing to un
derstand and remember, for if 
the first movement is not writ
ten in this manner it is not a 
symphony, or In the case of a 
work for one or two 
ments’, it is not a sonata.

For example, Beethoven’s

t^slve. refer- Kunstler—accompanied ..by
v r '^ e  svmnhonv has onlv "Sy"'P'“ "y  ® Swiss Moun- gnee to peace officers. Tom Hayden. 29, one of the de-

thrL m o v e L r ,  ?hts dance “ “  lendants. and Leonard Wein-
movetnent will be omitted. Once have only Three move- men were piUled out ^ d a y -  glass, 3«, Ws
in a great while you find it ments; for some reason or oth- leaving an estimated 200 to 300 torny—spoke

P O R R W EN 18ANO
YOUNOPEOPUE

ns sUHlia If Mi s i ^  *• IS MIMS
trnmuruetlmmimme . 

ewli eesiws W i*e<W W *elr sW *.

I *U UU MMiniO tswsi IMIWCM

GP AU MU ABliinn 
PliwStl GuMiMS tSHHM

UttllCTM 
I iMw 17 nsulm Mc« fMM or Mult IM

his fellow defense at-
ereat while vou find it menia; xor « hiio icoyms .u, oouma.ou ~  -y- lorny—spoke to an umbrella-

instru- ahead ^  the slow movement, «*■ a four movement concerto to tack up an equal number of toting c iw d  in w ld ditely
when the composer wanU great- «eems too long. ............. sheriff’s deputies, police and weather from a platform In tack
er eontrsstV for the finale which In baroque days (late 17th highway patrolmen. of a Unitarian church in subur-

* r, s-T M o.. In fast and early 18th centuries) there MaJ. Gen. Charles A. Ott Jr., ban Sepulveda. PoUce estifnated
Sonata Opus 27 Nq. 2 also •  ̂ concerto which was not a the Guard commander, said all Tho crowd at about 3,000.

*̂*00 *’*f°"**®^  ̂ bears In the 19th wntury the minuet i „  yjpgg j^ys a troops might leave ’Tuesday if ’.’Officials are using the lew
1nt“ "Lmnlete nobleman usually kept three or all remain^ calm. ,  JJUtf!/Hitler used it.”  Kunstlerfantasiiu”  ^  is simply ^be- dance, and it feXinto complete the In three nights of violence last ” We must stand- shoulder

caqse the first movement d^ s disuse m  a s y m ^ ^  • castle. These were week, liefore the guardsmen ar- to shoulder, flank to flank . . .  to
^ t  conform, so i is labeled, ment. It was repined by the youths fought police with let governiAent, courts, the men

Sonata like a fantasy. Scherzo which \ ki i ha o-nt in rdeks and bottles and burned a who run this country, feel and y-n-inH g.onUsually a symphony is in means a Joke in Italian. At For big occasions he got AmaHnn hranrh. office .ha iha
.four movements, but sympho- first it followed

. HO OHE uaou II tMUTm 
(AlilMitiiMyusiy

|S SMttlll M H )

«  ■  m  aa ■  mmtmm

iiiiiiii rT r^ ^ i-----------

Sheinwold on Bridge
miFFINO LOSllIM IB 

COMPLEX IDEA
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

As experienced bridge pWy- 
ers we talk about ruffing los
ers in the dummy as' though 
this were a simple Idea, but 
It’s really quite complex. One 
of the problems Is that your 
losers are someUmes disguised 
as possible winners. You have 
to yank at the beards to see If 
they come away from' a smooth 
face.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lend — ■; Jack of 

Hearts.
West leads the Jack of hearts, 

and you try dummy’s queen 
hopefully. Bast covers with the 
king, and you win with the ace.

WEST 
A 853 
C? J 10 9 
0  1872  

AJ7

NORTH
♦  A O ?
O Q 5 4 2  
0  9653
♦  62

EAST
♦ 7
d) K87.3 
0  Q 10 4 
^  () 109 8 4

.SOUTH
♦ KJ 109 64 
C? A6
O AK
♦  K 53

West North East
Pass 2 ♦ Pass
All Pass

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

in I t W l ^ ^ ^ r u i  vhi,€hc*»«.o Bank of America branch • office aee the power of the people.’minueKtorm at some of the peasants who could ^  ,

, ______  ____________ Instead of three clubs headed
You note that you might have by the king. You urould see th^  
to loee one heart and three you could surely ruff a club In 
clUbs, so you do some thinking dummy If you led a club from 
about saving one trick. your hand at the second trick

’The simplest thought that oc- Instead of wasting a trump to 
curs to you is to lead a trump lead a club from the dummy, 
to dummy’s queen and return At- rubber bridge, therefore, 
a club from dummy. K East you aŝ pu-e the contract by lead- 
has the ace of clubs, well and Ing a low club from your hand 
good- you will get a club trick at the second trick. U  West re- 

EMt Wlndf;or Drive-In -  Re- with 'the king. M West has the turns a trump, you win In dum-
ace of clubs, you will eventual- my and lead a second club.

Cinema I (Eiast Hartford) — 
Tick Tick Tick, 7:00, 9:06. 

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr

nlea in three or five movements a faster tempo. fumble around on Instrun^ts 8̂ r"w indow s*^d  set InT^*^ raUy! Tj^ilored by The Drlve-Ih -  The ^ “1^0 ~k"’c lu r ik  the dummy. Even if West has the ace of

Performanoewise, they usually free. ''
take a half or three-quarters of Brahms, incidentally, refei

music was written for them. State Theatre — The Comput- the next hand or in a
months. You won’t ruff

00.
Burnside — Secret of Santa 

Vittoria, 6:60, 9:16.

-m. iioa Ih "ri I«nn >> P*™” "® ttouble start- peals of the five defendants con-
an hour to perform. There are to one of the movements In onN̂ 'sm^l, c o m S k t  " " u S  ^ t a t  a damper on er Wore Tennis Shoes. 5:16. 7:05,
a few that take all evening. Now of his . f Y - f - '® ®  “  -\greup was known as the^^con- ^ e m ^ l X T  tô r Z  r toU n g^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e  ®
let’s look at the other move- or little concert, The gggond dajr. but some youths ^nvem
menu. heel of bread in German. i together was known as ggjd the main reason for the ..on

uŝ ly mndTeZu Tn :“he ”S®'’
character. Very commonly it n ^  ' r “ ‘'_e®ereed “  Slnise’this was betorb the days m ^ y  patrolUng”  wlto bay- m  000 baU
follows what is known as "imn- rity Is concerned. KaA PhiUp Emmanuel Bach oneU fixed on rtfes o n ^  f l k e ' v ^ r ^ n ^
densed allegro form. In this Other dances have taen em- naydn, the works written ‘"The guard is meUnly a bunch ^ ^jg fellow defendants
case, the "development”  s ^ o n  pu>yed. Tschaikowsky had a yen  ̂ guys who didn’t want to go ^  defendants
is omitted and the main theme for walUes and one of his sym- gy,^phony, evm  thnnirh irvi« aua Ax-mv -  «nld a

thisis developed somewhat in what phonies uses a waltz at 
would ordinarily be 
tulatlon." Since the 
slow, a full sonata-aiiegro lorm nqr 
is usually too long; when, it dance of rougher character than 
Is actually used the develop- the waltz.. Sometimes even a 
ment section is very short and march is employed, and there 
there is rarely any Introduction would be nothing in the rules to 
to the movement or coda at the say you couldn’t write a "Watu- 
end. Even an extended song sT’ In this place if you wanted 
form may be employed.

’The third movement is a ly appropriate if a

ipho
sometimes \  the

even though into the Army,”  said a cobu generation..”  
word "sym- from the University ■ of Callfor-

were . “ stand-ins for the new

Duffey Seeks 
To Free Police 
From the Draft

few ruff your third cUib with dum- 
any my’s last trump.

clubs In this hand. Daily Question
Trump Returns Partner opens with one dia-

West will lead a trump each mood, and the next player pass- 
time he wins a club trick, and es. You hold: Spades, 7;
two rounds of trumps will get Hearts, K-8-7-S; Diamonds, Q-
all of the trumps out of the 10-4 j Clubs, Q-10-94-4. 
dummy. ’That is, two rounds of What do you sayT
trumps from West and one Answer; Bid one heart. Show
round of trump from you. "a-m ajor suit rather than raise 

You wouldn’t have led that partner’s minor.

I the "recapi- point phony” was\employed for the nla at Santa Barbara. "They’re
e tempo is ed his lead ^ah er and B re^- aVmpositlon. really cool. We don’t want to do ‘»®®’,
-allegro form nqr used "Laendler”  a peasant th«m «nv hat-m ’■ 1"

Found Body identified ;
Missing Haitfprd Boy

______  WINDSOR, Conn. \AP)— The that they’re  ̂fed up. Hopefully,
to do s o '  lt w o u l d  b e ''^ icu ia r - half-burned body of a Hartford someone wlU listem”

composer boy reported missing 10 days The youths said they
before was found In the north- protesting what they believe Is

'We stood for an Incendiary 
the most incendiary idea

them any harm.”  tv!* called today for permanent draft
One Isla Vista youth who felt Pe®P>®- “  ®“ <1- ™ b is ine gj^^^-tjong for policemen, say-

the violence would not resume "«>**<> <>t the new g ^ e rsUw. • j ,,^g must find ways to 
after the guardsmen left said: ,,^®, derorlbed Jud^ make police service more ap-
“ People have made their point Calito^a more rewarding.”
hat thev’re' fed UD. HoDefullv. Gov. Ranald Reagan aa dlno- nnffey also challenged his ri-

laurs, on. the verge of exttoc nomlnation-
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, State Sen. 

Reagan has directed the state gd^ard L. Marcus and Alphon-

HARTTriRD, Conn. ™und of trumps If y w  hadWEST
(AP) — Democratic U.S. Sen
ate contender Joseph Duffey

started with three ■small clubs
Copyright 1970 

General Features Corp.

Busby Berkeley Basking 
In New, Campy Limelight

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

nhonlea It was invariably a Svmuhonv for example. e®®t comer of Keney Park Sun- harassment by local police, high attorney general to investigate j  Donahue—to televised de-
ptanles h WM J  , ,, Sympho y ?  t-v® da/ evening. rents in the community of 13,000 whether Kunstler crossed state ,,^4̂ 3 gg^g^ three TV
minuet, but aa the m The last movement may take youths discovered the adjacent to the U"iversity cam- Mnes to Incite to riot when v4- gt^uona to provide free time.

body of 12-year-old Alex Gra<ly P»w, a™I the “ caipltalisUc esteib- olent demonstrations ^ k e  out declared candidates must

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Busby

out of favor aa a dance, so it gj ^  number of forms. Original- 
fell out of favor aa a symphonic jy ^gg g “Rondo,”  which was 

4. ,n .till ^ dance form. It was a
“ round’.’ dance as distinguish
ed from a "square”  dance. It

movement. ’The form Is still 
employed, however. ’This ccai- 
slsts of a short theme (A) re
peated, followed by another 
short theme, also repeated (B)

and ran across Interstate 91 to llahment”  In general.
report their find.rimi, , „ , ___Meanwhile, in Los Angeles, ,  , vintn after a  stveech the ' ” 7. V — b uz z  ana n is loveiy w ue cam

There s a k d lying up there Kunstler, defense attar- »  T  “ P '«>m their Palm Dese:
'iH t ney in the Chicago rolt trial, has n ^ i J ^  ^ t  gave rise Duffey in letters to g,rru- --------- —  i_a J “O The problems mat gave nse g^jgj. yjj.gg gnnounced can- rvieo-ero ^

to the violence at Santo. Barbara didaites. Diggers of 1936 and
If WnC-’TV (Channel 3, Hart

1̂  the iTai™raitv  ̂ of fiallfomia oei-iarea cojiuiuh. bs ...uet ygggnzas. But he would ratherIn the Unlve^ty of Calitomia willing to engage in open he making new ones 
at Santa Barbara community of ^g^g^g „ „  the vital questions % „ ^ d  ita l 3 y  wife camc/^^'

consists of a main theme with 
varying episodes in between.

kind
whst irtoikiwii as varying episoaes m bbwwbbi.. pg„gg jg ^ g  gpgj , ĵ,g^g the 

m-i- ^ . . i „  iii,« »i,o You’ll frequently find / Haydn jgŷ  under a large tree onto® Trio, bum exactly like toe 3 j ĝ ĵgg ^^ose finale runs: 
foregoing, with new themes, / . b 4 . c .a -d -A, and Mozart al- 
(OC and DD). Then we go ba^k ^Jgy^^ gt^geture.

Beethoven mansiged to com

The youngsters led Windsor Chicago
.oof BTh.r. th« ®®Ued on young i ^ l e  to dem-

ikere" tokk''“ktakdlng,’ ’ Kunkuer “ ‘? T ^ C -T V  (Channel 3 Hart- ^  ^rhlch
Z  "  " T  I o r d ) ^ C - T ^  (Channel 8 New ^ t h ‘I T ^ g ^ g i r l s _______

KuiisUer said Sunday that n ^ ^ ^ g g ^ ^ g  v^y^ut of t o ^  vi *® b r in ^ g  back toe
f  p r o b ^ .  What he is doing is time t t a ^ d 'l T t e s '^ S ^  to  081*1̂  in on toe hlgh-

the sonata-allegro form „ „  immediate Indication of any ^  relearo on ball SatuMay trying to use me as a campaign  ̂ three debates Duffey . -----  — — .---------  -----
of toe seven d e fe n ^ ts  convict- ™  i^iectlon, ‘ *'® ‘^®® '*®*’ ‘̂ ®®’ B e r k ^ m o r e  attention than he - g^out todayh films?the trend to

riot and contempt j.igy „  ®ah>- -----------------

a hilltop.
The dead boy’s trousers. Jack

et and toe lower half of his 
body were burned. ’There wasto toe beginning and play

first two themes without ..|A. bine
^ThM the structure becomes A- with the rondo, and we have injuries to toe boy other tom
A x»o_r»^rk.r^ A R nHiHminv what is known as the “ Sonata- bums. An^autopey was ordered ^

r  m m  ■><-*■■ >-™  1^ -  lo p l n ^ t  0»  o .m » o . ,
Bight measures long although employed. Sometimes a com- Alex’s motoer, Mrs. Ola “  was a ^ p i©  s viciory, 
tWs Isn’t toe case In later plete sonata-allegro form Is Grady, reported him missing on the 60-year-old attorney said,
minuets. The rtiytom Is In- used. Often there Is a series of Feb. 19.

Berkeley has no favorite 
among lUs films (he began as a 
dance director, JUter directed 
all of the film)^^He does have a 
favorite' number: “ The Lullaby 
of B roa^ ay”  for “ Gold Dig
gers < /̂1935.”

His" last. film was toe 1963 
ftimbo,”  for which he staged 

toe musical numbers. Since 
then he has been Hvlng on the 
desert, playing some golf—and 
waiting for toe phone to ring.

"I haven’t been Idle,” he’ de- 
numbere clared. ” I keep getting ideas for 

numbers all toe tone. I develop 
them and file them away for fu
ture use.”

One thing displeases him

Id 
ght 

created

On toe subject of draft ex- 
He added: “ Incitante mch as emptigga police, Duffey said

OlUy hurt U8> L t_ afaf£»T»»gs«f ftiof *‘trr\n/l v\Pk_

We can’t know 
where we’re going 

if we don’t know 
X where we ore.

has^Jotawn In years. nudity. ” I never went tn for it,”
e loves It. He especially en- said. ” Oh, in ’Fashions of 

■yed getting acquainted again 9̂3., j  j^g  ̂ a fan
with toe 30 middle-aged^ ma- gg^^er in G-strings and bras, 
toons who once were Busby ggt you didn’t see anything, l i  

oy our youth.”  ^lers. If a youiig man^refera y<»» know your business, you
OUoago. Stuart BaU Jr., a 3^^^ ^ 3 ggggtry X i g h  po- a i T  e n jo f  "tlllvlng

Id-have those happy days at Warner “ •

Santa Barbara u»-  ̂ m a statement that "good
’The seven would stlU be tn *m ’t think w e  should give toe ugemen are as Important The seven would sUU be m ggtgbiishment toe opportunity to American society as goqd^solestablishment toe opportunity 

destroy our youth.”
In OUoago, Stuart iwut j i  ., «. jg ggrve his country 

legal consultant to the seven de- 
fendants, said they planned ex- that opUon.” 
tensive spee<Ui-making to raise 
funds for their court appeals.

The appeals court, granting 
baU, warned the men against 
"seditious speech”  but BaU said 
he did not believe the govern
ment would want to lock 
men up again in view of puhUc 
demonstrations on their

The OUctigo Polteer Depart
ment assigned 20 ,detectlves to

Vernon

raffic Light 
Calming Nerves 
At Elm, Union

Brothers U.
Before heading tack to toe de

sert, Berkeley reflected on the 
past and lUs hopes for toe fu
ture:

“ You know, if someone came 
along today and made a ‘Gold 
Diggers of 1970”  he’d make 
himself a b lo^ y  fortune. And 
I’d lUce to do It. Wow—what I 
could do with wide screen and

tlood Program 
Topic of Talk

On April 1, you're going to fill in your Census Form. If you think 
it's just 0 nuisonce, think ogoin. Because without it, your neighbor
hood, your state, your nation, w ^kTbe a poorer place to live. If
you think this is on overstotement.-iust consider the facts. ...........

---------------------- 7 2 ^ ^  Take educotion: Your community
/0^ s ^ A ^  / needs years to plan, build, and

f f  staff extra school buildings. It can’t
__wait until on unexpected- influx of

first-groders suddenly arrives at the door. Thanks to the Census it 
doesn't hove to.The 1970 tolly of one-year-olds will give your school 
board five yeors to prepare— so your school will be ready For your 
children when they’re ready for school. ’ "

Take reprewntation: Before you con be represented, you hove to 
be counted—and the Census is the only 
chance you've got. Filling out your 
form mokes sure you don't lose a 
voice in city, state, and local 
government. Make sure that the 
doctrine of “one mot), one vote' 
opplies to you.

Take housing; The answers you — and your neighbors— give on 
your Census Form is the only woy the government con find out 
whether your neighborhood needs help. That's the reason for those 

-qeestipns about bathrooms and age of buildings and so forth. And 
if you're living in substandard conditions, 
you can get help— but only if the 
government hos the facts.

yToke recreation: Old age 
ond youth hove very dif
ferent Aeeds when it comes 
to recreation. But the city 
can't moke a decision 
between o pork and a playground without knowing the age com
position of the neighborhood— and only your Census Form con 

--give the ohswer.
And so it goes. Your Census answers end up os voluoble infor

mation— for your country, your community-—ond yourself. And 
every question you onswer is compleftely confidential— not even 
the FBI con ever see on individual Census Form.

So don't hesitote to give the Census Bureau all the facts. It's 
absolutely essential if yo^wont your community—and your country 
— to be o better place to live.

144444.4 m.a.f,..'-'. — ________— tralfic light is calming
guard the apai^ihent of Judge nerves at what has probably color! I didn’t have those things 
Hoffman, who made no public been toe most frustrating Inter- back in the ’Thirties; I had to 
comment oh the release of toe section In town. As the flow of stage toe numbers in black-

traffic through toe center of and-wWte on a  normal screen. 
Rockville has been on the in- "Yes, I know toe studios are 
crease so has toe Une of cars down on musters because they 
spinning its wheels on Elm St., cost too much money. But they 
or West Main St., waiting for a don’t have to. I hear 'HeUo, 
chance to dart Into Union. It’s DoUy cost |20 million. I could
usuaUy a long wait, but no have made it for $10 mllUon. If

Wayne Lentlnl of New Britam g^g^g elnce toe light-took over they had Just given me the 
will give an lUustrated talk on direction last week.  ̂ chance.”
toe "Red .Cross Blood Pro- Another traffic signal was in- Berkeley’s films were oonald- 
gram”  tomorrow at a meetiug stalled and Is operating at an ered lavish liv their day, but aU 
of toe Emanuel Lutheran intersection known to have been the expense appeared on toe 
Church Woikjen at 7:46 p.m. In a dangerous one, at Rt. 30 and screen; there was no wasle. He
Luther Hall 6  ̂Emanuel Church. Dobson Ave. A fatal accident dreamed up toe idea for a musi-

TTie guest Speaker has been occured there a yer ago and cal number, then drilled his
an assistant director of the since then a new shopping cen- dancers—̂"’liils was In toe days
blood program for the Greater ter has been built at toe inter- before toe Guild and sometimes
Hartford Chapter' of the Red seclon. I’d work too girls imHl four in
Cross stnce~JUne''3968. He serv- Religion Classes toe morning.”
ed as a Red Cross caseworker 'The High School of Religion He usually came In on sched- 
durjng toe Hurricane Camille at Sacred Heart Chiirch re- ule. The all-star ” 42nd Street,”  
operation. Before Joining toe sulH^s classes Sunday with a with five big niunbers, cost only 
Red Cross, be was the assistant film, "He Lived wtto Us, Ate $343,000.
director and director o t admls- with lie, What Else, Dear?”  "One of toe problems with 
sions of the Connecticut Steno- Classes will be held from 6:30 movie musicals today,”  Berks- 
graphic Institute In New to 8:30 p.m., unless otherwise ley added, "Is that the studios 
Britain. noted. Formal classes will be won’t take a chance on original

Mrs. John Haberem Jr. will held March 8 and 16 end April stories. They wait until a hit 
display articles made by mem- 12. Parents and teenagers will phows up on Broadway, and

participate in a program on toe they buy It. 
communications gap oh March “ Heli, In my day toe story 
22. A CYO Regional Meet will was the least Important thing, 
be held April 5 from 3 to 5 p.m./ What we wanted to know was, 
and Installation of officers and who’s going to write the score? 
a recognition dinner will end It was toe songs that sold the 
toe year on April 19. plcturea-.^gsfliy: ,J$'s ,to* reverse;

Chairman of toe School of they concentrate on the story. I 
Religion is Mrs. Marie Herbst think that’s  wrong.”
with -toe Rev. Richard Bernier ------------------------- -̂--------- ;----------

spiritual adviscA'. Teachers

STATEMANCk-fST̂IB CFNTtO IBII PAR ;*'B Of THIATR
St 8:16, J!:W *  9 M l

It’s a 8witched-on 
laugh riot!

WALTMSNEYfMMCTMM’
•/

bers of the organization for toe 
Phebe Hospital in Libera.

Mrs. Pearl Larson and Mrs. 
Ernest Larson will greet toe 
guests. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs'. Theodore Cham
bers and Mrs. Elsie Davis.

Power Outage Hits 
Section o f Ansonia

wvoreTfclWii'S SHOES
fMWfwtir •*!ag' g&ia

Wait Disney’s Fsntoretto 
at 9:46 and 8:96. 

’BEN and MB’ Tbs story 
of a moose and his Ufe 
with D»"J^niln Frluiklln.

i d

ANSONIA, Conn. (AP) — A are Charles Brown, Frank Doi> 
two-hour power failure hit toe an -eind Richard Hopkins in 
Hilltop section of Ansonia this (Sfade »; Mrs.^MargareT^Raky 
morning. Miss Lorile Kayan and M n.

’The outage affected more than Roberta Meyers in Grade 10, 
a thousand homes, the United and Mrs. Florence Mlsselwttz, 
numinating Co. said. Power Mrs. Herbst and the Rev, Ber- 
was restored around 0 a.m. nier in Grades 11 and 12.

The cause ot the failure was \------------------ — -̂-----------------
not immediately deteimlned. 1

TONITB 
and

. 'TUBS. .

Tbs Only aam s tn Town 
Warren Beatty, U s Taylor 

Hard Oontraet 
dames Oobani, Lee Bsmleh

L}>\ IHIAIRE tASI

■+

oNsys
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Hebron

PZC Asked to Extend
^Amston Business Zone, \

The Phuinlng and Zoning A tape recorder waa recovered, 
Oommisston hds  ̂ been request- PoUce said.
ed by several buiiliiessmen to released on a $860

X . , non-surety bond for appearance
nxtend (tie existtng ^ n e s s  the 11th Circuit C^̂ lrt in
zone at the Amston l^iislneihi^s. WllllmanUc on March 17. 
trict to 400 feet in ddpto, Orindar Day

Also, to extend the property ' Anyone who has not taen con- 
700 feet on the east side ofxRt. tadtod regarding toe Rham 
86 ; ^  about 1,600 fMt on the HighSchool Grinder Day on 
west side of Rt. 86. The present Bunday^Aqd would like to place 
zone includes at i>resent only orders are a^ked to contact toe 
two. buildings in the Amston following:
<ltatrlot. '  Mrs; ^Harry M e g ^  or Mra.

Among those requesting the Walter Berk, Hebron;' Mrs. 
extension are Alfred Goldstein William Smith, Andov^-m Mrs, 
of 'Paradise Farms. Goldstein Is Russell JoseV Marlborou^

' requesting an extension of 100 Proceeds of toe grinder Sate 
feet north and an increase of will be applied to toe P T S ^

‘ 400 feet In depth to toe present fund to help defrdy graduaUoh ^  
center. costs, to supply trophies for^he

Also, B.J. Heggelund has re- athletic dinner, and tojtelp  fi- 
quested permission to erect a nance Boy’s and 0^s\State. 
Scandanavian gift shop on the BasebsU MpStlng
Tesidentlal property of Paul fh e  Hebron BAseball Assdcl- 
Giannette aerdss toe street. An ®t<on I® holdtog its first organ!- 
additional deiTto of 400 feet zatlonai meeting for toe coming 
wrould be necessary. ■ season tots evening at 8 in the

The commission also recelv- Hbrary/of the Hebron Elsmen-
t<

former coaches are re
quested to attMid as well as 
anyone else interested in as
sisting with the program.

Bulletin Board
The Podium Players meet this 

evening at 7 at Rham High 
School. The Players are hold
ing open casting for their spring 
production.

The Hebion Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold its regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 at Company 1 on Main 
St.

The School Building Commit
tee meets this evening at 8 at 
toe Gilead Hill Stoool.

Gla

ed a  request, from pixq;>erty 
owner Sol Ellingbeig, whose 
property runs alongside 
nette’s land to include his 
In the business district.

The requests in v o lv es  total 
of approximately l^ a c r e s  of 
land to be exteird^to toe town 
businew zone arid will be ruled 
on by the cquimiaalon on Maroh 
10.

speot Arrested
Aripther suspect has been 

apprehended in connection with 
the house break at Ihe Tierney 
home on Wall St. on October 
13.

Resident State ’Trooper John 
Sodertarg reports that Darrell. 
Miler of Plalnville was arrest
ed last Friday at 2 p.m. on a 
circuit court warrant charging 
him with receiving stolen goods.

Characters in Waddell PTA Play
Allan Wttldh and Mrs. Richard V^erkheiser, in the roles of parents, vent their 
emotions on their son, played by Mrs. Herbert Cain, while Mrs. Jay Fritz as 
case woi’ker annotates the conflict. The four-character play, “The Eye of the 
Hurricane,” will be given at the Waddell School PTA meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the school auditorium.'Fifth and sixth grade pupils are invited to at
tend. Following presttjtation-.DL^e play about the problems of an emtionally 
disturbed boy, the audience will be asked to participate in discussing the situa
tion and solutions. (Herald photo by Buceivicius).

Tolland

Police Flush Out 
DWI S u sp ec t  
With Tear Gas

NORFOLK, Conn. (AP)—State 
police uzed tear g u  to fluih 
a young man from hie parentz’ 
home early today after a four- 
hour wait for the man to sur
render. At least two shots had 
been fired inside the house as 
state police waited outelde.

Richard Lovett, 28, of Green
woods Rocul, Norfolk, was the 
last of four young men to sur
render after toe tear gae was 
used about 12:80 a.m. He weui 
eharged with assault with intent 
to commit murder, reslsUng ar
rest,\breach of the peace, in
toxication, destruction of state 
property and drunken driving.

Lovett’s brother Robert, 20, 
of the same address ,and Clar
ence WhltfoSrd.'UO, of Route 272, 
Norfolk, also were charged with 
assault with intent to kill and 
addltlotial charges of breach of 
toe peace and interference with 
an arresting officer. Bond for 
the Lovetts and Whltford was 
set at $10,000 each.

’The fourth man, Arthur Ja
cobsen, 22, of Greenwoods Road 
was charged with breach of the 
peace, intoxication and inteifer- 
Ing with an officer and w m  
held under $1,000 bond.

State Trooper Thomas Elliot 
had pursued a car allegedly 
driven by Richard Lovett Into 
toe driveway of toe parents’ 
home on Route 44. At that point 

, Robert Lovett came out of toe 
house and Joined the three who 
had been in the car.

’Trooper Elliot said Richard 
Lovett had been arrested on toe

-̂------------ -------------------  drunken driving charge before
Corrinjlsalon wUl meet tonight at he smashed the headlights of

T A U  CIDARS O f IN A N O N

BINGO
EXTRA CASH PRIZES *

ORANaE HAM. EVERY TUKIIĴ Y

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REfAIRS . . .  SEE US F O t

• KENDAIX. o n -  FiIUHJUOTS 
e GENUINE CHEVROLET PAIUra 
e FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
e SERVICE RENTAL CABS 

# CONVTNIENT MASTER OHABOB PLAN 
or OMAC BUDOBT PLAN
Call .M9-6238 or Stop In for an Appototsneiit

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., IN
1229 MAIN ST. MAMC

ManohMter Evening 
Hebron correspondent 
Emt, tel. 228-8971.

Herald
Anne

Coaches^ Commissioner 
Needed hy Boys League

Vemoll

Proposal To Bar Realtors 
On ZBA Termed ̂ Appalling^

The ’Tolland Boys League 
searching for ■ men wllUng 
take charge of the league’s sen
ior division or pony league.

Both coBxtoes and a senior 
commissioner to oversee the 
league’s operations are needed, 
according to Bruce Stewart 
of Gien Dr., league pnesldent.

In addition to the needed mtian- 
power, the Boys League need a 
field for toe senior division, 
which will Include boys between 
toe ages of 13 and 16. Investiga

te Chester, and town officials 
to Vernon, ElIing;ton, South Wind

sor and Manchester.
Assessor’s Telephone 

An additional telephone has 
been installed in toe Town Hall 
lo/r toe Board of Assessors. 
’They may be reached at 
872-9079.

Dean’s List Student
Miss Donna Lee Dearstyne,

8 In the Town Hall.
(The Llohs Club will meet to

night at 7 :^  at the Italian 
American Friendship Club.

,;nie newly formed Senior 
citizens club will meet tomor
row afternooil at 1 In the Unlt- 

of ed Congregational Church Re
ligious Education Building.
, The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
in toe Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Executive Board will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at toe home 
of Mrs. Jane Pasterick, Crest- 
wood Dr.

the state police cruiser with his 
feet and also damaged toe 
cruiser’s windshield.

Then the ' two Lovetts and 
Whltford ran Into toe house 
while Jacobsen submitted to ar
rest about 8:30 a.m., EllixTt'said.

gtate police reinforcements 
were summoned, and Robert 
Lovett, Whltford and other oc
cupants o f toe house left volun̂  
tarily before toe tear gas was 
used to force Richard Lovett 
to surrender.

sentatives.
In making his suggestion.

A suggestion mode to the mlnated. Including Insurance 
Charter Revtolon Commission to agents, bankers, lawyers, "or 
bar realtors from serving on maybe we should eliminate per- 
the Zoning Commlaaion or the sons that work for a living.”
Zoning Board of Appeals has As to who should work on oong ^^e being made regarding 
been termed “appalling”  by commissions, Droat iwted, "It the possibilities ot using the University, 
memibers ot the Board ot Beal- should be the best ■ qualified jugh school baiU field, 
tors. people such as realtors who are Anyone wishing to assist the Three fTolland 4H’ers partici-

The comment came from John professionally engaged in every pony league may contact Stew- pated In a 4-H winter outing at 
L. Droat, president Of the Real- aspect of real estate, keeping art at his home. U>® YMCA Outdoor Center at
tor’s Board, alter the suggestion current with changes through- Historical Calendar North Colebrook over the week-
to the Revision (3oenmlssion was out the state.”  The Graphics Art Department end. TTie three boys are Wayne
mode by DooaM Sadrozinski, a “ Let's not legislate against a* Todiand H i^  School Has pre- Knight, Ernest Smith and Mike 
member o< the Board ot Repire- any group,”  Drost said, “ It’s pored a school calendar "Tol- Masse.

not toe American way nor is land Historical Highlights,”  Square Dance
_  _  __ it toe Way of the town of Ver- which contains 24 photos of Old The Tollanders Square Dance

S a A n r ii^ ^ p h M iz e d ’ he was «o "  ”  He further asked that the Tolland, In addition to other Club will h61d a club level dance 
not crWlolzlng any member of town not forget the realtors who aketches of toe town. Friday night at 8 in toe Mead-
the boards but made the sug- have served for years and to The calendar runs from July owbrook School all-purpose
gesbicn vrith a vltew to posalble hope that they virlU serve on .1970 to June 1971 and notes all room. Dick Steele wlU serve as 
future conflicts of interest. more commissions. school hoUdaya. caller.

to hlB letter, which was ad- "rile Revision Commission did 
dressed to Mayor Frenk McCoy, aot accept the suggestion as far 
Drost questioned “why it was as toe makeup of the two boards 
proposed to eUmlnaite proSes- Is concerned, but metphers did 
stonal people of high caUbei'?”  propose a change in toe present 

"Is It a personal vendetta of conflict o f Interest provlslon'of 
an individual on the Board of ^  charter which requires a 
BopresentajUves, to It because of ‘ owh official or employe to 
g r ^ ? ”  he asked. ” Is it be- make known his interest in any 
caiwe ot race?”  The answer matter in which he is dealing 
Drost said to, "It’s  because of and disqualify himself. The 
oocupatlcin.”

Drost pointed out that the bers of any commission or 
r o t o r ’s occupation is question- board be Included in this pro- 
ed as to conflict o f interest and vision as well as town offlcials 
a^ed if otbera shouldn’t be ell- and employes. ^

Manchester Evening Heralddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Dearstyne of Mountain Tolland correspondent Bette 
Spring Rd., has been named to Quatrale, tel. 876-2846. 
the dean’s list at Bob Jones 

Greenville, S.C.
4-H Outing

Fur Showed StaluB
In medieval Europe, a man’s 

social Importaix:© could be 
gauged by toe amount and 
nature of the fur he wore, ac 
cording to Encyclopaedi.'v 
Britaimlca.

Ctoplea of toe calendar are Bulletin Board
ava'Uable at the Htotorical So- The Tolland Hstorical Society 
clety’s two museums at file for- meet tonight at 7:30 in toe 
mer staite Jail and toe Benton united Congregational Church 
Homestead on Metcalfe Rd. Religious Education Building.

Proceeds from the sale of toe stuart Danforth will preaent an 
calendar will benefit the Indus- illustrated talk on the restora- 
trial education fund at the high jjjg ^20  home, formerly

-a-lavern.
Deeds Recorded 

Three warrantee deeds and
The Planning and Zoning

that three quit claim deeds were fil-commisslon proposes that mem- ed with town clerk during the

G>ffee Supplies Said Tight; 
— Cost Ceiling Not in Sight

By DON KENDALL - 
AP Farm Writer

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Retail 
coffee prices are expected to 
■oar this year and may cut even 
deeper into American consump
tion of toe . country’s favorite 
brew, government and industry 
experts say.

Average prices already have' 
climbed to the highest levels in 
a dozen years and the celling is 
not in sight. The Bureau of La
bor Statistics said retail coffee 
prices last month averaged 82.6 
cents a pound, up more than 
twolcents from December.

A year earlier the BLS aver
age was 76;'3 cents. And for all 
of I860 the average price was 
76.6 oents, only one-tenth o l 'a  

I cent niore than In 1908.
But a kllUng frost last July in 

Brazil, the world’s ^ e f  expor
ter, severely damaged trees 

' which produce coffee beans, 
i The Agriculture Department 

■ays newly planted trees will 
not be ready for produeUon until 
about 1976. Meantime, the ex
perts say, world coffee supplies 
will be tight.

No one Is predicting that

Warrantee deeds for the 
transfer of property recorded 
are: Frederic S. and Elizabeth 
A. Stefanowlcz to Stanley J. 
Jr. and Franclne C. Olenser, 
property on Grahaber Rd.; An
na' K. Young to Richard F. 
and Marilyn H. Dwire, property 
on Rt. 74, and' Richard E. and 
Claire M. Burns to Albert J. 

■veys, American per capita joan A. Gorman, property 
coffee drinking is shrinking. „ „

In 1962, officials said Amerl- deeds recorded:
cans over 10 years of age drank Bernard A. Gottler to Dale W. 
an average of 8.12 cups a day. Harriet W. Zahner, proper- 
Last year Americans averaged  ̂ Burgundy Hills Park;
only 2.68 c u ^ o f  coffee per day. ,^therlne H. Bambeck to Ron- 
^ y  one-third of a cup moro property on Rt. 30.

and Elizabeth fi Knowlton to 
In 1960-another period of ^  KpoWlton, property on

READING CLASSES
Next clBsaea begin 

Mareh 9, 1970
A Speed Readiiig Techniques
*  Comprehenslion SkUJs
*  Vocabulary Devetopment
*  Effective Study Tech

niques
ir S.A.T. Preparation 
it Phonic Skills 
A Small Classes 
it Air Conditioned 
it Certified Redding Spe

cialists
ACADEMIC KEADINO 

OEMTEB Inc.
63 E. Center S*., Manchester 
Next to Oavey’s, Park Free 

Tel. 643-9947

bonded knit remnants
once agsln we were aUe to get a sUpment ct 

this wonderfid value!

y% to yd. pleess of 
54” bonded knit romnento
89.99 to 86.99 per yard goods which we ore 

oelUng lo t only

per piece

2 for $1.39
Meal for making skirts, vesta, 

■beetbs, etc.

open riiursdoy and fridoy nights till 9

z in g y . . .
s p a r k l in g

Easter

EflBRICS
EASTER IS 

EARLY THIS  ̂
YEAR! /

BUY NOW, 
SEW  NOW

fk1!jJ(|UIL <
M IL L S i

NEXT TO  CAtD OR 
EXIT 93. W U U n  

CROSS PARKWAY

OPEN EVERY DAY IQ A.M . ~  9 P.M.

P A

i;>iai9iQUiiSiaitilDiMiZizououaiDaoiriuoumoucyDUG!ioaD!imouoauiizouuiiZo!i4iidiiBsiMUUiliiaMf̂

CompUt* Home 
Furnishings SincO 

18991
OPEN 6 DATS EVERT WEEKp-^mURS. NlOHie TILL •

Keith's Offer Another Quality Servieel

Rr////]' fn r RrV//)//r/s//7')'.̂
I I  S WHAT YOU DON ' SEE THAI MAKES CUSTOM' 

REUPHOLSTERY FROM US SO SUPERIOR f T T ' r r r v  ;

I-

high prices 
Measiu«d on toe amount of 

green coffee beans cemsumed on 
per capita basis, toe decline has

Metcalf Rd.
Nursery Assistants 

Assisting mothers at toe Tol
land Co-operative Nursery

been disturbing to toe trade in g^hool this week are: Wednes- 
anotoer ^ y  In 1962̂ Americans ^  Thomas Elliott, Mrs.

16 .9^unds,of green prances LaForge, and Friday.
Mrs.

Thi-.

roffee beans. •nUs <J«VPed to . j j ^
14fi po^ d s in 1966 «Ml toen lev- ^^^^,^3 ^  
eled ott at 14.8 pounds the next '  Meeting

^ n e ^ a s ^  s S r ? ’ tradespokesman, Iz that Americans ‘ end today’s meeting with «a te  
are using less coffee per cup. Transportation

Weldon Drug C o .  and Hudson Vitamin
Save You Money On Your Household Needs! 

HUDSON PRODUCT Nationally Advertised

This began during the high 
price era of 20 years ago when 
housewives, hotels and restaur
ants perked less coffee longer to 
make more brew for more peo
ple.

“ They got to liking It that 
„  4- . . .  ,4  , 4̂  w a y , ”  the official said. "We re

prices will climb to tn« ll-M  commend making 40 to 46 cupe

Commissioner 
George Conkling, regarding the 
commuter problems on 1-84. Al
so attending are State Sen. Rob
ert Houley of Tolland County 
and David Barry of Man-

froiri a pound of coffee. Now 
they're making 70 to 78 cups— 
they’re Just drinking more 'wa-. 
ter.”

Also, he zald,/surveys Indicate 
young ipeople are' not turning to 
coffee as rapidly oê  did their 
parents.

"Hiey're on a zoft drink kick 
right now,”  the spokesman said.

Southeminpat Tree

pound housewives paid In Au
gust 1964, but one official 
guessed the average could be 
near $1 per pound by next win
ter If current conditions persist.
^An Industry official, repre

senting the._ Pan American 
Coffee Bureau, called the recent 
price increases a "psyohologloal 
■care”  resulting from the freeze 
last year in Brazil.

The coffee trade sayz retail 
prices generally have declined 
since the 1968 average, Qt 84.6 
cents a pound. The low mark The southernmost trees of the 
was 67.4 cents in 1962, when the world are on rigorous Tltrra del 
Intematlonal Coffes Agresment Fuego, south of the, Strait ot 
was put forth to help with mar- Magellan. T7>ey are pure stands 
ketUigz fUid Iron out pries flue- of a tall, dynamts tree called 
tuatlons. ienga, wWoh hoa a smooth

Meantime, according to 1 ^  sllvergiwy bark resembling our 
American Cotfss Bureau sur- bee<to, to wMeh it is rslated.

nnoritfe  M to

N'
OIT THI 
OINUINImmmnse

* 'Thrvtt-Bacli Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

■ Aimrica's larfotl SoNor
T ilt tW citn l W ottr M oittr Inttonliy ttopi 
Htt Row of wbtor ofttr toch fluihlng. ■
7ltf AT to^KOWARI STORIS

Histanal Tablets, 100 ........... 1.55
Geribon Tablets, 1 0 0 ..............2.45
DAC Drops, 6 0 cc................... 1-35
Vi-Tot Drops, 60cc . . . . . . . .  .1.69
Perx Vitamins, 1 0 0 ............... 1.66
Comforub...................... 2 ot. 69c
Ban oof  ............... .4 oz. 1.25
Pertoc, 100.............   1-55
Vantrin, 1 00 .................   89c
Bitrin, 100 ............................... 79c
Buffered Aspirin, 100 ........... . 59c
Dolorets, 8 5 ....................... • •

^Histanal, 100 ............. -1-95
AHerfom, 50 .........................
Senna Extract, 100..................2.25
Regacilium.........................Ib. 2.15
Bactohex  .....................16 oz. 1.85
Bet-R-Rest, 72 ........................2.25
Slee^ Tablets, 100 .................. 1.95
InfeKUent....................... 4 oz. 89c

Dristan, 100....................  3.49
Geritol, 100 .............................5.95
Tri-^i-sol, 50 cc . ...................... 3.24
PoIjrviSol, 50cc ..........................3.54
Chocks, 100 ..............................3.29
Ben G ay........................1% oz. 98c
Romilar C.P.....................3 oz. 1.59
Coricidin, 1 0 0 ..........................3.98
Excedrtn, 100 ..........................1.59
Anacin, 1 0 0 ...........   1.49
Bufforln, 100........................... 1.49
Doans Pills, 8 5 .................. ..2 .15
Dristan, 100 .................... ■ • • 3.49
Allerest, 48 ..........  2.25
Senokot, 100 . i ; .................   -3.56
Metamucil ...................14 oz. 3.3.3
Phisohex........................16 oz. 3.04
Sominex, 72 ........................... 3.59
Nytol, 7 6 ............... ... - .........3.59
Desitin .... ....................... 4 oz. 1.59

f u rn it u f c  IS s liip p e d  and f f p a d i < d ' h

S p tm js  r e t if d  w iili I t ih a n  tw in e  ^ ' '

O n t i n j l  shape ot ftiin itiire  le s i o r t d  m l  r . ' 

S e a l p l j t l o r n  c o m p le te ly  re b u K t j j  : ^

N ew  Iziiia g  p jte  w e b ix e t  t»  » t e i l  

F ram e c o m p le te ly  . . p o l i s ie d  j

A ll loose (flists r e jla e d
F ree  A n n  C o re rs  ‘  f

Ail seam s and w e ltin g  are h a n d «e w n  H j

Fabric p a tte rn s  c a re fu lly  m a lc h e d  ba ck  and Iro n i

F u m itu re  is p icke d  up and de lrve re d  at no e it r a  charye

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE, WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY 800TCHOAROO 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covar* 
to Match Your Uphol»tary . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add years of beauty and com
fort to your present uphoi- 
stored Furniture by availing 
yourseM of tote great offer 
from aur Custom Reupbol- 
stering Deportment. Choose 
from a Sp^at Group of the 
Newest Poitems in Tradi
tional, Modern, Colonial and 
Provincial Fabrics in Decor
ator Cclert.

up
'Prtoes Am Oomphaz- 

Inriudinw FVtorte 
Professional W< 

and All New
WE. SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPOOVBRS^
Phone 643-4159 for Kaith'i 

FREE HOME SERVICE!
We sterilize anS' repad, seats are rebuift, springs art retted, 
new webbing used, loose Joints are regfiied, sfirlng ousb- 
lone are replaced, seama and welUiq; are hand aewn aad 
I frames are completely polished.

Have You Tried Keith’s ‘’One-Stop Shopphurf"
e We’ll Come To Your e All Purehasw Inspzalii

Home t o  Advise Ymil Before DeUawyt
e Use Oztf New Revolving e We Hare titrma t o

Credit Plan! Please Bretyenat

A V f V I d  h i r n i t t i n

WELDON DRUG CO. 767 MAIN STREET, 
MANCHESTER

l A I N S I M A tsK II I I I i'

Opposite the I 
Lotwr (fioatli Bz 6 a 4 U t I '-

o .

/
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Probe on Alleged Slaying 
Of 16 Viet Qvilians Ends "T*

By VraXJS JOHNSON were living In a free-flre lone—
an area Into which allied | forces 

QUB SON^.Vietnam (AP ) may fire ait will.
U.8. and SoiM Vletnameae offl- “ But they were determined to ; 
dais, working under constant near their menfolk who are 
sniper fire, have completed flghUng for the Viet Cong." said 
thdr on-the-spot Investigation of American adviser familiar 
charges Oiat a  five-man U.S. area.

Make Votere
The Manchester Board of 

Admissions will conduct a 6 
to 8 p.m. voter-making ses
sion "Wednesday night. It 
will be In the town clerk's 
office In the Municipal Build
ing.

Bliglble applioants must be 
. at least 21 years of age, must 
have resided in Manchester 
for at least six months and 
must be U.S. citizens.Atartne patrol killed 1«  civilians. .j^g fam llles-all very young 

Informed aouroes said today. children, women and old men 
The Vietnamese provincial _ „y g d  grass huts built over 

and district investigators who j^ally fortified bunkers which 
made an Independent inquiry cover from the frequent
said Urey were satlafled with the American bombardment of 
Miarlne prosecution on'the case ^garby enemy positions, 
and would take no further ac- ^helr huts are In a small

stand of banana and pineapple 
The findings of the Marine jpecg and tropical undergrowth, 

probe will now be submitted to .j.he famllleB, officials said, 
what Is called an Article 32 Ses- jjgg^ instructed they could
skm-the military equivalent of ,g^y^ j^g,p homes during the Nlke-Hercules
a grand Jury hearing. Its recom- „,ght curfew only If they carried and four were Hawk 
mendations will be reported to jantems and moved In groups of tery crewmen; 21 had access to 
MiaJ. Oen. Bdwin B. I^heder, more than six. The same, cur- information classified secret or 
commander ct 'the 1st Marine jg^  rules apply to all settle 
Division, who will decide wheto- ^g^tg jhe region 
er to bring the accused men be
fore q court-marttol.

The bodies of the victHns—5
women and 11 children—were 
found F^b. 20 near Son Thang 
village, a highly contested set
tlement about 2H miles south
west of 'this district capital end 
about 27 miles south of Da 
Nang.

Although escorted by up to 150 
Vietnamese soldiers each time 
they entered ithe village, the In- 
vestlgfators drew fire from 
nearby treelines and hedgerows.
In one Instance, two Vietnamese 
soldiers were killed and several 
\younded In a firefight which 
ended only after a heavy bar
rage of Marine artillery and 
mortar fire from nearby Land
ing ZcHie Rose forced the enemy 
to withdraw. wgjrtcn,

District officials were told by 
villagers that a group of Ma- j  j
rines fired Into the settlement recommended fulltime.
soon after one trooper had 
tripped one of the many booby 
traps that have plagued Ma
rines operating In the area 

The crux of the case,

expanded airborne surveillance 
of the Florida strait; develop
ment of over-the-horizon radar 
and airborne warning and con- 

said system aircraft — two ad- 
one U.S. officer, "78 whether the danced defense systems sUll in 
victims violated the curfew or research stage, 
were 'minding their own business Col. August B. Well, an aero- 
in their huts." space defense official, told the

U.S. Marine headquarters panel that the Homestead con- 
identified the five enlisted men tower gave the MIG, which 
charged with the massacre as: had no radio, permission to 
Lance CpI- Randell D. Herrod,
20, Calvin, Okla.; Pfc. Thomas 
R. Boyd, 19, Evansville. Ind.;
Fife. Michael S. Krichben, 10,
Hanover, Pa.; Pfc. Samuel G.
Green, 18, Cleveland, Ohio and 

Michael A. Schwarz, 21,
W. Va.

Bobby Seale 
Sits (^ietly  
Behind Bars
(Continued from Page One)

put It In terms of skin color!”  
"The establishment, then?” 
"Yes,”  he said. "The , estab

lishment happens' to be run by 
avaricious demagogues who 
happen to be white . . . even If 
it turns out to be a black man 
who's a demagogue—then he's 
also an enemy of the people.” ' 

Seale said he had little pa
tience with stating of the racial 
issue In terms of color only.

"That obscures the real is
sues,”  he declared. "We are not 
stupid. We know poor white peo
ple are living In oppression and 
poverty, too.”

Does Bobby Seale hate the 
white man . Just because he’s 
white?

"That's absurd! We would not 
stoop to the level of chauvinism 
because of the color of skin. We 
will not try to fight the struggle 
wlto more racism.”

Seals Insisted his Black Pan
ther Party Is an American polit
ical party like any other, with 
candidates and endorsements 
and platforms.

A man does not have to be 
immediately willing to carry the 
black revolution Into the streets 
to be a Black Panther, he said, 
adding:

“ But he will have to learn at 
land after It wiggled Its wings— one point or anoUier—with rac- 
an international signal request- ism and fascism rampant In 
Ing permission to land. America—at one point or anoth-

"The airplanes. F-84F and er he might have to get himself 
M3G-17, are somawhait sfmlHar,”  a gun to defend htoself.”

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

(t) reny  Mss—
(U ) Dm u Ii  Uw Mraace 
(N ) nim  
(M> H uston  
(U ) OOUiu’s Islaad 
- SluBf the "• (C>

U.S. Border 
Holes Probed

(Continued from Page One)

Ing marijuana or LSD. Fifteen 
crewmen 

and (our were Hawk mlssle bat-

SiH <■) StaniL
(IB) L ..V . It 1. B u v .r  
<M) 8o.p«
(IB) amiinui's latoag 
(U ) Tntk . r  C«SM.toiO«s 

• :BB (1-8) WMther — Spirts u d  
News <C)

(IS) My Fsv.rlto Marttoa 
(IB) A u  HMtorss.
(IB) MoBsto's Navy 
(M) Nbws 

S:BS (4B) Bawhid.
B:SB (1) News with Walter Croa- 

klto (C>
(S) News with F ru k  Bey- 
aolds (C)
(IS) Diek V u  Ihrhe 
(SB) FUm
(M) Hutley - Brtakley Be- 
port (0)
(S) Tnilh er CMseBaeaces (C) 
(IS) Cudid Camera 
(SB-M) News — Weather — 
Sparta u d  Feator. (C)

7:SB (1B4B) My Warid u d  W ^  
come to ft 10)

(B-M) It Takes a Thiel (C
(IS) Whsl'i My Une 1C) 

8;BB (IBdB) B sw u  aad Martto s 
Laash-I. ■ ) <C»
(IS) Marie

S;SB (8-4B) M.rle
S:BB (S) Mayberry BFD (C)

(tB-SB) M ^le
B:SB (1) Doris Day Show (C)

IBilB (S) Carol Barnett Skew <C) 
Ouests: Tim -OjnwSy. Jane 

'  Oomell.
(IS) Tea O'clock Beport (C)

1B:SB (18) Tempo IS (0)
11:BB (S-8-tB) JIows — Weather lud 

Sports 10)
(IS) Della Beese (C>

1I:1S (M) News — Weather u d
Sparta (C)
(ZB) Sea Baal 

II ;U  (3) Merle
11:SB (8-tB) Dick Carett Show (C) 
11 ;U  (ZBSB) Toalsht Show 'o k a ^

(O)

SECOND  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H  
W O M E N 'S  FELLOWSHIP

will sponsor a
DutchfHald Clothing Party I W alk-In)

On Wedneutey, March 4th, 10 A.M .-9 P.M., 

And T hursday^arch  5th, 9 A.M.-2:30 P.M.

Ctome In and look at 
Dutchmaid (for children.

spring selection o f clothing, froB) 
dults fuid m?n).

Open To  The Publlt—T o ^  Hold Ip The Church Parlp^

Carsoa 
1:BB (S) NewaC'I (S) Newacopc (U)

(40) News Headlines — U8AF 
BcItalMS FUm u d  SIsn W l 

1:15 (S) Nears u d  Wuiher — Mo- 
meat of Medltatloa u d  Sica 
Off -
(SB) News u d  Siya Oft

higher.
In Its report, 

the testimemy.
released with 
the subcom-

aicF. SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LWnNGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

NOTI 
WE w i a  Bi

from Monday, March 2nd iij^rder 
brand new building next door

OSED
move into our

W ILL R E .O P ^  TUBS., MARC

Manchester Cycle
182 WEJST MIDDLE TP MANOHE8T]

/
WBCB—BIB

&:(» HarUord Hlglillfliu 
7-.00 News 
8:00 OaMlshp 

(3:00 Quiet -Hours
WTOF—ISM 

5:00 MUce Green 
7:00 Roy IXinawaSy 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
WINF—USS

6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
8:10 Walter Oonktu
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7-.00 The World Tonlgm 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:46 Lowell Thocnao

8:00 CBS News 
8:10 &>eak Up on Sports 
9:00 News 
9:10 Speak Up 
12:16 sign OH

WTIC 1B8B 
5:00 Afternoon Sdltloa 
6:15 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:20 Edwin Newman R'^ports 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Joe Garagkda 
8:05 Pop Oonoefft 
9:05 Nightbeat 
11:00 News, Weather 
ll;2S Sports Final _
11:35 (other Side of the Day

Schwarz is married. The oth-

'Weil said. "We have control 
tower operators like we have 
gentlemen in radar stations that 
have to be supervised. In this

H ie key word, he Insisted, Is 
‘defense.”

No Investigators were hurt.
The informants said Uie Inves- ers are bachelors. All of them particular case, a veteran pilot, 

tigatton teams determined the have been decorated. Herrod, “• Vietnam returnee, recognized
16 victims were members of six Boyd and Krichten hold the Fhir- MIG Just as scon as he saw
Viet Oong families which had pie Heart for having been
refused 'to be resettled In the wounded in action. Bennett, (ompeulng the In-
nelatlve security o< a  so-called All five, now being held in the cldent to the North Koreans’ 
"consolidated hamlet" 500 Marine brig at Da Nang, were seizure of the USS Pueblo, said 
yards from their cluster of members of Bravo Company, 
homes. ist Battallim, 7th Marines,

Both Vietnamese and U.S. based at Landing Zone Roes,
Marines, officials said, had about 1% miles northeast of Son
warned them repeatedly they TTiang village .

Public Records

D o b k in  C a lls  ‘F o lly ’ 
G O P  P r im a r y  M o v e

Warrantee Deeds

_______ __________________  A.
“ The failure apparently was In ^  Kozuch. proper-
lack of taking It seriously by 
somelxxly pretty well up the 
line."

______________  Last Thursday, a group o f 24 dissident Republicans
Charles and Emma M. Kailai formed the “Republican Citizens Committee o f Manches- 

to AUen L. and Florence Atlas, fer,” elected officers and voted to field a slate of opposi- 
property at 87 Carman Rd., con- candidates for the GOP Town Committee.

Their purpose, as expressed b y ------------------ r
David Caron, an organizer of Manchester, and moat

veyance tax $31.35.
Ellen K. Conlon to Ronald

Bolton
Film and Talk on Drugs 

Planned by Junior Women
A film, "Drug Abuse — The row at 8 p.m. In the Commphl- 

Chemical Tomb,”  and a speak- Uy Hall Fireplace Room.
er from the state police will be ______
presented Thursday at the ele- Manchester Evening Herald 
mentary school by the Bolton Bolton Spring Correspondent 
Junior Woman’s aub. CaUiy D’ltalia, tel. 649-5609.

The progiam will be held In .__________

"It  does give you great i>auae 
when people can enter our coun
t y ,  as the MIG did, without 
real danger of being disidosed,”  
Bennett said. "This is a very 
discouraging presentation to 
me. It looks like we should pray 
harder for world peace than we 
have been praying.”

Court Rejects 
Maddox’s Plea 
To Succeed Self

ty on S. Lakewood Circle, con
veyance tax $52.80.

Lease
Center Street Corp. to Upper 

State Dental Laboratory Inc., 
premises on se(K>nd fl(X)r of 814 
Main St., for five years, com
mencing Marcdi 1, 1970.

BuUdlng Permit
Leon Cieszynskl for Robert 

Dennen, alterations to dwelling 
at 11-13 Lilac St:, $2,400.

Ernest Somogyi, alterations 
to dwelling at 70 Henry St., $1,- 
0 0 0 .  '

the s(d)(M>l cafeteria and will be
gin at 8:15 p.m. Bolton res
idents vdK> want to leam more 
oibcxit drugs and drug abuse 
sluxild be sui% to attend the 
meeb!ng.

The evening has been airrang- 
ed by the club’s Health and 
Education Committee, headed 
by Mrs. Alison Bolsoneau.

Education Test 
The Nati(mal Educatl(xial De

velopment Test will be given at 
the high sch(x>l on Saturday be 
ginning at 8:30 a.m. The

I/INDON (AiP) — Queen Eliz
abeth n  and Princess Anne left 
London aboard a super VCIO 
Jetliner on a 40,000-mile, nine- 
week royal tour following the 
route Capt. James Co6 k blazed 
through the South Pacific 200 

test years ago.
can be taken by any freshman Buckingham Palace officials 
or sophomore. It provides UWe- said the Queen's tour to FIJI, 
ful information for those plan- Tonga, New Zealand and Aus- 
nlng' to further their education, tralla will be "one of her most 
Students Interested should difficult tours yet.”  It coincides 
register with Mr. Morgan or with the (took bicentenary cele- 
Mrs. Delaney this week. bratlons In the coimtrles she

Baseball Registration 'will visit.
Baseball registration will get it Is also the first big royal 

under way Tuesday at the Com- tour for 19-year-old Princess 
munlty Hall from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Anne.
Applications are available at queen will stop for 45
the Ctommunlty Hall. Boys wish- minutes In Ottawa, then fly on 
Ing to register should be ac- tp Van(x>uver, where she will 
(X>mpcuiied by a parent. collect Prince Philip. He has

Field Trip been visiting Cape Kennedy and
The Bolton Ctooperatlve Nurs- playing polo In Mexico City.

Mprie Dioni|e Houle
.________  ‘Died o f N a t li i^  Cause’
m  u  bU  r ^ ‘ MONTREAL (AP ) -  Marie

( ^ e e n  l i i l i z a b e t h ,  tester Maddox lost unanimous-
A 1? 1 ly in the Supreme Court today piets. died of a blood clot, ac-

A n n e  i i n p l a n e  his bdd to be allowed to Ale os a cording'to a preliminary autop-

O n  ‘ C o o k ’ s ’  T o u r  candidate to siMceed himself as
govehior of Georgia.

The high court- said that “ for 
wont of Jurisdiction”  It was re
jecting Maddox's plea that It

ery will take a field trip to the 
Lutz ' Junior Museum, Manches
ter, on Wednesday and Thurs
day. The nursery will meet at 
9:30 these days and end at the 
regular time. Permission slips 
should be brought to Mrs. Hicks 
by the day of the trip.

Bulletin Board
Ttie tow^ basketball program 

will resume this week.
The 250th Anniversary Ctom- 

mittee will meet tonight In the 
town offices at 8.,

The Public Building Ctommls- 
slon will meet tonight In the 

. Elementary School Offiqe at 8.
The fire commlsslonei«\ will 

meet at the firehouse tonight at 
7:30. V.

The Board of Finance will 
hold a special meeting tomor-

From the west coast of (Cana
da, the royal family files to FMJl, 
then sails from there aboard the 
royal yacht Britannia to Tonga, 
New Zealand and Australia.

Prince Charles Joins the fami
ly March 12 in New Zealand.

Special security precautions 
were taken at London Airport 
for the Queen's departure, pre
sumably because of the recent 
wave of bomb__.,attacks on 
planes. Police were posted on 
roofs and ringed the ^ P  enclo
sure; guests Invited 'to  the dei 
parture had to produce creden
tials at least thretf times, and 
briefca^s and handbags were 
searched. The plane, from 
BOAC, underwent a thorough 
security check and then was 
kept under guard.

ay report. She apparently died a 
week ago today. Her bixly was 
found Friday.

Marie, separated from her 
husband, was reported by Dr. 
Marcel Bernier, her physician, 

strike down Georgia's conotitu- to have been in a state of de- 
Ubnal provleo proWhltlng a gov- presslion for sevrcraJ weeks, but 
ernor from succeeding himself the autopay report said (leaUi 
for a se<K>nd tour-year ter. was due to natural causes.

Maddixo him asked a Su- Quintuplet Emille died In 1964, 
preme (tourt review after the and three of the sisters, born In 
Georgia State Supreme Ctourt 1934, survive: Germain, Annette 
found the state (xmsUtutlonal And Yvonne. They and their 
iTestriatlon on consecutive terms . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliva 
for governors to be valid and Dionne of (toJlender, Ont., will 
threw out his case. attend Marie's funeral serylceB

The state court had found that here Tuesday.
the constitutional proviso does _________________________________
not violate the due pitxress cuid 
equal protection clauses of the 
U.S. Constitution.

Maddox's effort to win a try at 
a second term was oppeeed by 
Georgia Atty. Gen. Arthur K.
Bolton and by both the Demo
cratic and Republican parties of 
Georgia.

Maddox opened his campaign 
in state court with a suit to re
quire Secretary of State Ben W.
Fortson Jr., to place Maddox' 
nam'e on the election bedlots.

After the state court tinned 
him down, Maddox appealed to 
the state supreme court wUeb 
dismissed his case, after ruling 
the state constitutional restric
tion valid ~

Maddox contended that the 
state constitution violates fais 
rights under the due process 
and equal protection clauses of 
the U.S. Constitution and that it 
constitutes an “ invidious cUs- 
erimlnation and an unreason
able and Arbitrary restrlctlim”  
on his right to seek a  consecu
tive term as governor.

the committee, 1s “ to return to .them equally lacking poUU- 
the people a voice In the Re- experlenoe.”  
pubUcan Party." They plan to rnn«-liiRMl " I t  (the pro-
force an April 16 primary for primary) ts an affront to
town committee members. ^,^3  ̂ ^  g ĝ Q Manchester

Labeling their plan "sheer Repubiloans who aupporbed our 
folly,”  Republican Town CSialr- positiian In November, and who 
man M. Adler Dobkin said to- ^nltributed to our election vlc- 
day, "This attempt by so few txwy.”
to gain committee (»ntrol, by _______________
stating that they can better rep
resent more Republicans, is 
presumptuous.”

“ The newly-formed commit
tee,”  he said, “ hsis taken a pos
ition (hat (s possibly guided 
more by emotion than practi
c a l i t y . ”

He said that "on a  practical 
basis, organizations in general 
gain strength and maintain 
capabilities by the infusion of 
the thoughts of new, young and 
Interested people.”

"Through a norm'al growth 
process,”  he explained, "exper
ienced members of any organ
ization guide Its younger mem
bers. The younger members, in 
turn, mature, and they guide 
still srounger members.”

Then he charged, "The pro
posed plan, to upset thlb proc
ess via primary, by refilaclng 
a full cosnmtbee with an all
now, untried group, is sheer fol
ly-’ ’

"The chairman ot ttds new 
group stalled,'’ Dobkin said,
"  tlha( this is his tiiDt political 
experience. In addttian, his 
group (nnslsts ot leaa than 20 
peitole, many of whom are quite

Extended Forecast
The extended weather (xitl<x>k 

for Connecticut is for above nor
mal temperatures Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Daytime 
highs will be in the 40s to near 
60 degrees and nighttime lows 
in the mid to upper 30a, with 
a gradual warming trend 
through the three-day period. 
Fair weather Wednesday with 
rain developing Thursday and 
(xtntinulng into Friday.

It’s the
Year of the SCARF
Just one glance at any fashion 
magazine assures you that ^  long , 
as you are wearing a. scarf . . • 
you’re in! And the newest and most 
exciting fashion news of all is that 
SCARF PANEL PRINTS are now 
avmlable for dresses, pants, pant 
dresses . * • and headbands and 
belts, of course. . •
Wait till you see the exating selec
tion of colorful SCARF PANEL  
PRINTS we have for you . . .  all 
100% acetate. . .  all HANDW ASH- 
ABLE. And to help you look your 
smartest this spring, we also have 
FREE instruction books that tell 
you .just how to make a shift or " 
pants and all the rest. (A  sleeve
less shift takes just two panels)! 
Don’t wait . . . drive out this week 
. . . we’re open every day Monday 
thru Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9:30 
p.m. for your shopping convenience.

PAT
of PUgrim Mills

( P i l a r t y f i  v l i i l l s
□■PAHTMaNT BTeMB

434 Oakland St. •  Rt. 83 
WALLINGFORD

■TOMBB

MANCHESTER
ORANGE

■ ic r .  «>»T COAST P .O .t . LOCSL TSUV sn o  OfMlS C H sa o tS , If  AOSmONSU

TO N IG H T
Jo n
N ew m an
announces his 
candidacy for Qongress 
WTld-TV Channei 3 
5:55 p.m.

An "ExcliJsiYe Holiday”

Las Vegas
DEPARTURE INPORMAHON

Date
Airport 
k  Time Hotel

Leave Tax ft No. o< 
Vegas Rate 'Hpa Nltee

Mar. U-IS 
Mar. 12-15 
Mar. 18-16 
Mar: 18.86 
Mar. 16-28 
Mar. 86-88. 
B(ar. 86-87 
Blar. 88-87 
Mar. 86-86 
Mar. 86-89 
Mar. 86-Apr. 8 
Mar. r t - »  
Mar. 87-^r. I  
Mar. S6.Apr. 8 
Apr. S-6 
Apr. 16-18 
Apr. 17-86

6 A.M. Landmark 8:66 P 3 L  IM  
6AJK. Intemot. 846PJK. 166 
6PJ0. Landmark 
6.A.M. Internot.
6 P 3 I. landmark 
t  AJK. Inteniat.
6 A 3 L  Aladdin

6JM 4
6JI6 8 

646 P.M. 816 15.60 7 
8 :| «P3 I. 864 6JI6 4

JFK 16 A .B L ^ tern a t 
JFK 6 P 3 L  Landmark 
J F K 'o AJK. Landmark 8:66 P 3 I. 186 
JFK 16 A J I. Internot. 8:66P3L 166 
JFK 6PJK. Landmark 
JFK16AJI. Internot.
JFK 6AJM. Aladdin 
JFK 6AJH. Internat.
JFK 6 P 4 L  Landmark 
JFK 16AJL Inteniat,
JFK 6P.BI. Landmark 6-46 PJH. 886 1540 
JFK 16 AJM. Landmark 8:66 P 3 L  166 656 4 
JFK16A5L Internat. 8:06PJK. 166 656 8 
JFK16A5I. Internot. 8:00 P5 I. 116 656 8 
JFK lO AJ f. Internot. 846 P 5 L  166 6.56 8

6:86 V M . 816 15.06 7 
8:66 P.5I. 166 656 8 
8:66 P'31. 186 656 8 
8:66P5I. 196 656 8 
646 P 5 L  816 15.66 7 

656 8 
656 8 

6:86 PA L  816 15.16 7 
840 P3 I. 816 6.56 4 
846 PA L  186 
8 46PA L  816 656 8 
6:86 P A L  889 15.66 
846PA I. 816 656 8

Y o u r  T r ip  In c lu d e s :
BOUND TR IP  JET TR A N SP (»TA T IO N  — MEALB -i-. 
NIGHTCLUB SHOWS — TWIN BEDDED DELUXE AXR- 
CONDITIONED BOOM WITH PRIVATE BATH TRANS
PORTATION TO ft FROM LAS VEOA8 AIRPORT — IN- 
(SXD INO  A IX  TIPS ft TAXES FOB THE ABOVE. 
8 NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES ^  8 DINNERS, 4 SHOWS 
4 NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES — 4 DINNERS, 5 SHOWS 
7 NIGHT PACKAGE INCLUDES — 5 DINNERS, 5 S&OWS

^MERCURY
TRAVEL AGENCY

o NO 8BBVIOB OHABOB

Hiiasrvatloaa Fer •  Hotaia 6 :AlrlfaMs a G
aS7 BIAIN MAMUHJUTBB

In 1949, we sold 2 Volkswagenein the U.S.A.
In 1969, things got o little better.
Alt told, there ore 3'/2 million good 

old VW s zipping around the good 
old U .S . A.

It is for and owoy the biggest auto- 
motive success story of oU time.

It is also the simplest:
The VW  keeps getting belter.
And keeps selling better.
But simple doesn't mean easy.
For 20 years, VW  has improved its 

improvements and refined its refine
ments.

And we've made VW  service as 
good as the cor Itself.

Today, we osk $1839* for a  cor

that asks almost nothing ol you; A 
dribble of gas and oil, no w ater'o r 
anti-freeze.

In return, Vdlkswogens cheerfully 
conquer mountains, skim deserts, 

i float through floods, trudge through, 
winters. \

People pamper them, abuse them, 
depend on them ond just plain love 
them. ' • ,
, For 20 years VW  has.roiserf the 
eyebrows and troubled the sleep of 
every other cor moker in the world.

The yeqrs hove been kind to us 
and you hove been kind to us,

And we thank you.

.  i   ̂  ̂ ■

TED TRUDOM, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE AUfHUGIJIUOlAint

t
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S T . A . R  G A X ' E l C * T ‘+ >
A R IIS

i MAZ. 21 
*AW. I»

lO v  9-14-23.33

^ T A U R U S  
APR. 20

I MAtf 20
M '') S-19-22-28

GIMINI 
) MAT 21 

20
i'Nii2-27-29-52 
I-A2-69-82-87

CA N CIR
21
22

-,.5h 2-10-15-2C 
44-^83-84 

L lo

22
4- 5-13-16 
1-49-57&

VIRGO

M S".
^36-45-46-59 
5^65-72-78

-By CLAY R. POLLAN
Your D a li /  A e tlif l l/  Q u id *  M ,.
A c c o rd in g  to  the Sfors. tt

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac bFrfh si jjn.

1 Seek 31 To
2 You 32 H«orf’t

33 Importonr
34 FortuDG 

-dS tovG
36 Oppositt 
37 .D tiirt
38 Object
39 May
40 W oitt 
4) Bring
42 Of
43 WorthwhilG
44 In 
45S«m
46 Isn't
47 It
48 The
49 Your
50 Somton«'i
51 People
52 Special
53 Time 
54-Todoy
55 Marriage
56 And
57 Flr»oncet
58 Right
59 Retponsive 
6 0A

1^17.2^33^

3 Reai.liaNon
4 New*
5 Come*
6 You're
7 Of
6 Move
9 Nice

10 Hold 
U  Deal
12 Appebr
13 Thot'i
14 Surpriie* 
ISThe
16 Important
17 Carefully 
IB  The
19 Aheod
20 Spotlight
21 Speciot
22 With
23 Indicated
24 Good
25 With
26 A
27 Relaxed
28 Confidence
29 Someone
30 Don't

re Good (

61 Giving
62 Moy
63 Spot
64 Petty
65 To
66 Desire*
67 And
68 To
69 Be
70 FinorKiol
71 Possible
72 Your
73 Excuses
74 Returns
75 Disptoy
76 Be
77 Stop
78 Proposots
79 Your
80 Finonces
81 Frank
82 Wotchirig
83 Big
84 Wpy
85 Favored
86 Beir>g
87 You
88 Sir$cere
89 Tolent*
90 CofKê rned

|) Adverse Neutral

KO R R IO
ocr. 22
NOV. 21
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74.
s a I i i t t a r i u s
NOY. 22 
Die. 21
6-18-21 

42-3066

L l IR A

1-38
l j L

CARRICORN
Die.
JAN.
3- 7-26-32(5 

37-47-71

: .  2 2  

N.

AQUARIUS
JAH. to 
fit. II 
1-48-3 

68-75-79-89^
hscfs

Fit. I» TWi 
ATAt. 20<^ 
30-40-53-541 
61-64-73 I

West Coast Gals 
Petition to Stop 
m a x ’ of Midis
BEVEIRLT HIUJB,  ̂ CXUl, 

(AP ) T- (tomplainta aroae ovar 
the below-knee M r t  length 
called mldl but nobody dl̂ d any
thing about It, until the ladles - 
plaitned POOFP Week.

"We're atarting Immediately 
to solicit algnaturea for a peti
tion against the new, ugly, un- 
feminine fashions, eapeclally 
the midi," say the ladles.

POOPF, which stands for 
Preservation o l our Feminlniity 
and Fiiumces, Is the' creation of 
two dozen women ..who live In 
and around Beverly Hills.

Most of them wear miniskirts'!
Time for action is short,/{he 

ladies say, because manufactur
ers and retailers are deciding 
now the skirt lengths to sell this 
fall.

Therefore, POOFF week be
gins March 8, when th.e Icullee 
will bear down on collecting pe-

P&W A Contract Expected 
To Soften Impact of Cuts

a anokesman for the ‘ "rhls Involves^ possible sub- make fools of us. TOere are mU- 
a spokesman for Uw ^^^aln to Hons of women w l «  c ^ ’t a«ord

lit Development Com- ^  to change their fashion every

tltion signatures.
They sajr they will encourage 

both meh and women to sign the ■■ 
petttlo^, which will be sent to 
de^^ers, to stores and "to any- 
^ e  who can stop this hoaX.”
 ̂ President JuH Hutner says, 

HARTTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — tlon can shift to non-war prp: "A  lot of people might say we're 
A huge defense contract award- ducUon. /" a frivolous lot to spend our time

A. «/),(♦««„ Felnberg said the (xmtract on something like this when
ed to Pratt ft Whitney a ^ r a ft  “ s ty liz in g  there are more Important things
will "soften the impact”  <m influence”  that “ wlll Jbe felt In to worry about . . . But suddenly 
OonneoUcut eonpHoyment at ex- many sectors ot o ^  economy someone Is Interfering with our 
pected cutbacks In defense for years'to come. lives. And they're trying to

spending,
Connecticut
mission says. _ cutbacks (tonneotlcut's de- whipstitch. . . j.

Mark Felnberg, managing dl- (ense-orlebted Industries,”  Fein- " 'y *  ^  ® ™ oii
ector for the commission, ,berg ^ e d .

Pratt ft Whitney thq T h /  Defense Department
0’s "biggest private employ- ,award will be subcontracted, ac- »e re on ________ ____

er,”\and said the contract ” un- cording to William 'P. Gvdnn, 
doubUR^y represents one of the chairman of United Aircraft, 
laiigeB^H not the largest—long-, which owns Pratt ' f t  Whitney, 
range rontracts ever received But, Gwlnn said, ” ln line with 
by the corporation.”  its traditional policy, Pratt ft

The oonuact is to make en- Whitney Aircraft will sub- 
gines for new fighter air- contract a considerable portl(» 
craft, the A i^Force ’s F-15 and of this business to its suppliers
the Navy’s F^llB. Ultimately, throughout the country.”  tj t .r t Kpnm>iiv
the contract’s , t ^ l  value U ex- Gwlnn said he expects employ- the
pected to be In ttie billhms of ment at the company's Florida
dollars, and Us economic Im- plant to Increase by as much sixth contender .v—. - 
pact is expected t o .  last weU as 10 per cent. He added that
uTto the 19708. \  the award wlU have a "staibtUx- reaentatlve from the 1st Dls-

The possible effect ot cutbacks Ing Influence”  on Connecticut 
in defense spending on 
tlcut employment has

James Keimelly 
Sixth Contender 

In 1st District
HARTFORD, Ctonn. (AP ) — 

lelly
become the

much contender for the Demo-
ratlc nomination for U.S. rep- 
esentatlve from the 1st' Dls- 
rlct.
Kennelly, whose wife Is the 

. -V * * daughter of Democratic State
i iw  f C h a i r m a n  John M. Bailey, made 

s- will totel J ,^  over ^  million announcement Saturday.
1 - for englnee^g, d e s lg i^ ,  d e^  ^

♦ . . .  . V . .  X "  Se"®' Darid Barry of Manches-state over the past few months.', engines to be used in the fllg ^  j  Jackson of West
Much'of their worry has cen-testing program for the new Hertford fom er U.S. Atty. Jon 

tered on fears that iMge num- ^ e s .  Newman, State Rep. Morris
bers of workers will be laid off Un winning the contract, Pratt Bloomfield and John
If the flghUng In Vietnam stops ft Whitney beat out General p  Brennan, former Blast Hart- 
before heavily defense-orimted Elective, the only other company mayor.
Industries Uke~ aircraft produc- com p in g  for It. -

subject of debate among 
lators, labor leaders and e 
dates for public office in

ec- plants, 
a

Among others expected to Join 
the race are. State Insurance 
Commissioner William R. Cot
ter of Hartford, State Rep. Da
vid H. Neldltz of West Hart
ford and State Sen. Joseph J. 
FauUso of Hartford.

One reason for the spirited 
rivalry for the nomination is 
that the 1st District Is regard- 

. - ed ,as the safest district for
DUBLIN (A P ) — Sen. Ed- to visit the Kennedy. Memorial Democrats of the six congrea- 

ward M. Kennedy and his wife,Park In County W i^ord  and slonal dlstricte Irt the »^ te.

sentimental Journey”  to the rjefers to as the Kennedy Daddarlo, who is seeking the
land of his forefathers. ancestral home. gubernatorial nom ^tion.

" I  am very pleased and de- Although the Kennedys ehjoy Kennelly. 88, r^piesehts the

In Ireland \
It’s ‘a Sentimental Jiĉ urney’ 
For the Edward Kennedys

lighted to 
newsmen.

^  here,”  he toW immense popularity In Ireland, 1st District
‘R Is a sentimental

Ctonnecticut

inding or me two senators will meet at a ^  _
society by lunch given by the Irish govem| State W riter 'Gets Grant 
E d m u n d  ment Wednesday jhut will other- WASHINGTON (A P I —A Oon-

left-wlng protest groups are ek. House of Representatives. He 
Journey, and for me and my p^gted to stage ” antl-lmperial\'^“  elected to the Gen-
wlfe It recalls the vlsU of the aemonstraUims during the V a i  Assembly In 1969 and was 
late President to these shores. I  senator’s three-day visit. Sever- rV-elected In 1968, serving as 
would wish to come back again hundred police have been deputy majority leader In last 
for a longer visit.”  moved Into Dublin. yeaWs session.

It Is Kennedy’s first visit to u.S. Sen. Eugene M(:Carthy No\Republlcans have yet tm 
Ireland since 1964. He will speak arrives on Wednesday for two uuunce^ for their party’s nom. 
at Dublin's Trinity College days .and will speak at Trinity lhation 
Tuesday night for the 200th an- College Wednesday night. The ^
niversary of the founding of the two senators will meet at a 
college historical
writer-statesman u u u w iuvut wcuiicaua^r /uui wm uuier-' WASHINGTON (A P )_-A Con

follow separate klnerartes ng^lcut writer has received a
7  7  to ^ J t  ,1000 grant from the National

was d^ntte atwut not swklng ^eland’s «f;year-oW President Endowment for the Arts to help 
the Dem<x!^lo presidential Eamon de Valera TVesday. his career
nomli»aUon Iji ITO but would not It ims leaked out In Dub- ^eo Conellan of Clinton. Conn., 
c ^ ? n t  dh his plans after Un that the Kennedys are look- ,^^3 emerging writers

L  i I a n  7  ^  1 "̂  states who received the
The senator’s ^ I n  Ann Gar- Ish housemaid. There has been nm j, ranging from $1,000 to 

gan preceded him to Ireland a steady flow of calls from girls ,3  000
and will travel with him and his to anyone who might concelva- Endowment Chairman Nancy

‘ Hank said Saturday the awards 
were given mostly "to younger 
writers ot exceptional talent 
whose Work has gone unnoticed,.”

wife here. They are scheduled bly -know how to apply.

AP Poll ‘Shows Senate 
Two to One Pro-Carswell

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon’s nomination ot G. 
Harrold Carswell to the Su
preme Court seems well on the 
road to Senate confirmation, al
though opponeatM still hold out 
Iwpe of blocking the appoint
ment, ■

A poll ot the Senate by the As
sociated Press shows 87 firm 
votes at this time for confirma
tion with eight more leaning in 
favor.

In opposition were 18 sena
tors; three members tsndliig to
ward a no-vote. The remaining 
84 senators .said ^ y  were un- 
pommltted, declined comment 
or could n(>t hs reached.

The 2-1 margin reflected In 
the poll follows an earlier pre
diction by Sen. James O. East- 
land, D-Mlss., a major suppor
ter.; of Carswell, a 'TkUahassee, 
V tiiu - federal appeals court 
Judge.

Even Edward M. Kennedy, a 
stated opponent ot the nomina
tion and the Senate’s No. 8 
Democratic leader, Indicated 
last wesk hs exj^otsd only 28 
votes against Carswell.

Another orltlo, New York Sen. 
caiarles E. GooiideU, one of only 
three Rspublloans publicly cn 
r e c ^  against Carswell, says 
he aasa a minimum of 10 no

votea.
: (Soodell, however, says he 

hopes for more allies before the 
vote is called, peihape late this 
mimth. He said there, would be 
extended debate on the nomina
tion and pertiaps a fiUbusteZrt

The opposition to Carswell, 
the . second Southerner Niicon 
has tried to appoint to the seat 
vacated under fire last year by 
Abe FortasT centers mostly on 
his civil rights views, with some 
attacks. aimed at what critics 
term a lack of judicial distinc
tion.

Some senators and civil rights 
leaders charge Carswell with In
sensitivity, at the very least,' to 
blacks, citing among other 
things a white supremacy forev
er speech he gave during n 1948 
political campaign.
^The lonely position token by 
GoixleU—only two other Repub- 
licapsi New York’s Jacob K. 
Javlto 'ahd Massachusetts’ Ed
ward Wi Brooke, have Joined 
him In opposition—may pfovlde 
a clue to the probable outcome.

When the Senate defeated 
Nixon’s first choice for the seat, 
Judge -Clement F. Haynsworth 
Jr., 17 of the 48 Republlcaiw vot
ed no, along with 88 Democrats. 
Without stmilar OOP dsfec- 
tlon, opponents will be hard 
preassd to ksep Carwartll off the 
hlgiroourt. ~~-----— »
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Forgotten Nted: A Worid Order
It  wan coi^rtliiH and reanaurinc, re

cently, to find the New- York Times* 
James Heaton, a Joumallat udwae promi
nence dates from the time ot the Beccnd 
World War, atlU remembering what 
much of the worid aeems to have fotgot- 
ten since then.

Reston had noticed that, although the 
United States and Russia had deVeh^d 
aome new and special care not to let 
themselves get tripped Into direct 
suicidal conflict with one another, they 
still pursued all their subaidlaiY ob
jectives as' if' it 'were safe to ftdlow old 
fashioned' power tsustlcs In a world of ' 
power anarchy. Ihelr behavior encour
aged smaller and less powerful nations 
to operate by the same kind ot code, un- 

’ til what we have Is a kind of chaos which 
is almost as much a threat to world 
iieaice and survival as would be the old- 
fachioned direct madness between the 
United States and Russia.

"The movement toward some kind of 
world order, which was active iHTtbe 
forties and fifties, has now declined. The 
Mg powers are protecting themselves, 
but there Is how little control over cmn- 
mon international problems, and the 
Ideal of collective security and a  league 
of minds In all nations has loitered 
down into an attitude of intellectual if 
not yet political isolation. There is very 
little talk now in capitals between Cairo 
u d  London of the urgent need to create 
a world order."

Reston found that the problem 1s still 
what it was 3S years ago, "to get be
yond the avoidance ot world war to the 

/ old problem ot a creation of a world or
der; this is still tbii most urgent quea- - 
ti<m before the human family.”

"Collective security," Reston ended, 
“ has failed so far mainly because It 
hasn’t really been given a fair trial."

At least, then, the awareness of what 
the world needs, of what our every day 
niws from Central Europe, from divided 
Germany, from Vietnam, from the Near

. __.East, ^ m  Africa declares to be our
neoe^ty for sanity and survival, — this 
awareness of our real need has not' yet 
vanished completely. Now and then a 
columnist remembers what was —a 
certainty in IMS and what remained a 
guldepost of most American foreign 
policy up through the Eisenhower Presi
dency—that If we didn’t have the United 
Nations We should have to invent it, and 
that if we didn’t use it and strengthen it 
and take the lead ourselves in demon
strating respect for Its Jurisdiction and 
its laws, we were committing the equiv
alent of eventual suicide for our civlUaed 
world.

These truths are now more, not less, 
urgent than they were then.

But instead of a world e f collective 
security, we have ajvorid of a lot of do-. 
it-yourself nations, big and small, and 
precious few ' nations which could oon- 
sclentiously 'claim to be responsible 
worid cltlsen nations.

I f we drift along this course, and let 
the United Nations in Ms turn dwindle to 
the power and prestige of the League of 
Natibns, the consequences cannot pos
sibly be dlfleim t, except<ithat they will 
have to be even more terrible.

phoophate content of our streams and 
lakaa, rendering them gradually' in
capable of prdvldlng their ifuro ot the 
oxygen which permits life cn this 
plaaet. The lakes so affected go dead, 
as we human beings shall aU ffo w  dead 
eventually if we neglect to maintain an 
ecological balance cn earth'wMch-Win 
produce oxygen edou^ for all tbs pe^pl^ 
we insist on produehig.

CkMi (lothes Or WatwT 
■omobody iaid, the other day, that our 

AdvlUsation Is going to. have to fOoe into 
a eboioe between eleen water and oleen

because of the 
use of dstoftents in , 

is iaereesbif the

That’s the nightmare in whirii/ 
relatively innocent human beings find 
ourselves.

/ '
Against that nlghtnatalre, a nostalgic 

picture of an Innocent yesterday — when 
,we really had no Creator guilt than an 
instinctive b e l^ . that there always had 
to be some better, easier way of doing 
things — bomes into view.

The women of the village have gone 
down to the water with their dottaee 
to wash, and they are soaping and 
beating them up and down and sloriiing 
the clean water tiirough them, while 
they sing and gossip and complain about 

^ e  hard wortc that is the woman’s lot, 
while the men are Just out thers flahing.

The women sloeh and sing and gossip, 
and make their mock complaint about 
how there ought to be an easier way, 
and eventually they finish because it Is 
time to go up for a chib sandadch lunch. 
By the time they leave, arith their clothes 
clean, the water has turned Itself clean 
again, and their world has clqan clothes 
and clean water too.

' This is nothing more, really, than 
pointless nostalgia. Ttw modem woman 
has been provided with that better way 

. o f doing tUnga, arhlch leaves her adtii 
more time to kill and no song or gossip 
to help kill It with, and then some eco
logical scientist comes along and tells 
her that she and her machine are on 
the way toward killing the whole uni
verse. It seems hardly toir to blame 
her, instead of that man who should 
have stayed out thefo flahing, and let 

■ woman's work alone.

Two Senators Stand Tall

WA8HINOTON —Not for a long time 
now bos the Senate, the historic breed
ing place for the Mg men of American 
_Mlitics, been hoepUiUile to that tradition. 
Indeed, for some ytors it has tend
ed rather to reward the small and to 
punish the large; to promote the .head
line-grabber and to forget the fellow who 
simply does his work responsibly and 
well,

this has now changed, ahd two au
thentically large-minded senators — one 
of them from, that dreadful conservative 
deep Southern "establiriunent" and the 
other a  liberal “ mlrority-group” type 
from New England — are emerging high, 
above the ruck.

Between Sen. John Stennis of Missis
sippi and Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff of Con
necticut there* lie many points of dis
agreement — but between them also lies 
a profoundly responsible common deter
mination to do a very straoig;e thing, in
deed. TTiis is to Introduce a quality call
ed fedmess Into the school integration 
program in this country.

Rlblcoff, in short, has taken the in
credible step across the wide ocean, for 
a man from the Northern liberal side of 
this issue, in Joining Stennis’ efforts to 
require that federal desegregatioh sanc
tions hereafter apply equally to North 
and South. Under existing law, the 
South Is singled out for special — and 
punitive — treatment.

This has been Justified by the Senate 
on two grounds. The first is that the 
South has been both more resistant, and 
more openly resistant to Inegration — 
and this Is true enough. The second 
ground is that anyhow Uie South prac
tices what is called de jure segregation, 
mean'ng as a matter of deliberate'^b- 
lic policy, whereas the North p ra c t l^ . . 
only de facto segre'^atlon. De facto seg
regation comes to this; They Just do it 
that way in the North, and esp-cially in 
white suburbia ,without admitting it and 
certainly without candidly defending it.

Now, this law was passed in the first 
place not In a-y wide spirit ot Northern 
vindictiveness — though in unpleasant 
fact there was a smedl element ot just 
that — but rather because it was felt 
that only a special toughness could han
dle what was seen as a special Southern 
problem. But it was also approved, in a 
predominatly Northern Congress, In an 
atmosphere of total hypocrisy that every 
man cq>en to reason knew was,there bujt 
every sensible pMltlcian from outside 
the South chose sedulously to ignore.

Tile poor old Southerners, of course, 
cried out in anger and anguish—but few 
would listen. It was all too easy anyhoW) 
to wave them all off as more diehard 
"segregatioitists"—aa some indeed were, 
though others were not and are not now. 
The simple fact is that RlMcoff flnsUly 
got enough of this double-dealing and 
double-talUng. He had always been a 
politician of special candor; now he be
came oa well a politician of special 
conscience.

The inevitable cemsequenoe Is that the 
professional civil rights liberals are even 
now intoning the solemn opening rites 
leading to his expulsion from their 
church, even though he has done more 
for dvll rights than any half dozen of 
his critics. His central heresy is in his 
rejection of the high dogma that de Jure 
and de facto segregation must be seen 
as two vastly different things.

It would be interesting to hear his de
tractors e»p is i" this Immense distinc
tion to two black school children, one of 
who Jiad only been defactoed, so to 
speidc, out of the right to attend a white 
school wherMS the other was hehtg vil
lainously dejured from the same school.

The little Mack Miap who had only 
been defactoed would surely feel com
forted no end that at any rate he iSd not. 
really been d^ured. A IX A N T A  (Ga.) 
CXDNSTTTimaK-
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O p e n  F o r u i n

Wiskes aroap WeU

To the Editor,
Upon noticing on a d v e r^ -  

nwnt in ’Tuesday’s paper ateJll- .. 
ed "Attention Republicans" 
aponsored hy the ’ ’The Repub- 
Ucen Oltlsene Oommitteie of 
Ifanchester'*', one gets the feel
ing that before much longer the 
old "status quo" is going to get 
some badly needed reform. 1 
spoke with Mr. Caron on the 
phone at length about this group, 
whldi Incidentally la gaining 
strMMth; and he Impreaaed nie 
as sincere and strongly Mvot- 
ed to representative government
A t any level. 

M l

THAT BEAUTIFUL STUFF
Photographed 'By Sylvian

I n s i d e  
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By Row land Evans Jr. 

Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Concern 
about both the Mexlcan-Amert- 
can vote and Secretary of Com
merce Maurice Stans’ grasp 
tor more ixjwer has saved Hil
ary Sandoval, the <mly Mexican 
In high Federal office, hia job 
running the embattled Small 
BuslneM Admindstratlon (SBA).

The showdown came at a 
White House meeting last Wed
nesday between Sandoval and 
Prcsidentleil aides. Sandoval 
was informed he would stay on 
as Small Business Administra
tor through the 1970 elections 
and that his nemesis — Donald 
W .Brewer, deputy administra
tor and. Stans’ candidate to 
succeed Sandoval — would be 
eased out of SBA wUMn a 
month or so,

’That aeems to end a  long 
power struggle waged with un
usual venom Inside the Nixon 
administration end the White 
House itoOlf with Stans ' the 
loser In tUs goal of complete 
power over the SBA and, there
by, the entire Minority Business 
Ebiterprlae program.

Stans was winning last fall 
when he talked President Nix
on into naming Brewer, a fund
raiser under Stans during the 
1908 Nixon campaign, to be 
Sandoval’s deputy. As Stans' 
protege. Brewer immediately 
acted as though he were al
ready administrator — issuing 
orders writhout even talking to 
Sando'val. William Murlin, for
mer state Republican ^ a ir 
man of Florida and a Sandoval 
man, was So oonoemed about 
Brewer's takeover that he quit 
his SBA post and returned to 
Florida politics.'

Moreover, Brewer and Stans 
were backed by White''House 
aide Peter Flanigan, whose hp 
fluence cn economic questions 
is growing. Just,two weeks ago, - '  
Stans and BlaMgem appeared - 
on the verge of easing out San
doval and replacing him with 
Brewer.

They did not figure on the 
atreng reaction In Sandoval’s 
behalf by two Texas R,^pgbU-. 
cans; Sen. John Tower' and 
Rep. - George Bush. Tower ar- 
guM tbat the dt^mlsaal of San
doval, an El Paso, Texas, bust- 'a. 
nesaman and RepubHoan lead-’''' 
er, would alienate Mexican vot
ers not only in Bush’s cam
paign for the Senate agednst 
Democratic Sen. Ral[di Yarbor
ough, but also in Callfoniia and 
New Mexico statewide races. 
The Texans were vigorously 
stqiported by Rep. Rogers Mbr- 
ton of Maryland, Republican 
National Chairman, and White 
House I political aide Harry 
Dent. / ■ ,

Moreover, the idea of Stems’ ■ 
building an empire did not set 
well with some RepubUosns not 
Interested in the Mexlosn vote. - 

' Sen. Obartes H. Percy of

»

Illinois, for one, told the White 
House Stans should not have - 
full control of the moribund 
black capitalism program on 
the basis of his mediocre record 
in that area.

But Sandoval’s survival will 
not be universally popular on' 
Capitol Hill. Some Republicans 
there feel Sandoval has bumbled 
so badly at SBA that any change 
would be preferable. Typically 
however, they were not consult
ed by the White House.

* • •
■Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 

was engaging in .Some conveni
ent forgettery With his' recent 
denial that be had issued any 
statements of support for. the 
Greek military dictatorship.

'When Agnew came to St. 
Paul, Minn., on Feb. 20 for a 
political speech, he was asked 
by newsmen to ' comment on a 
statement in Minneapolis that 
day by exiled Greek leftist An
dreas Papandreou that the 'Vice 
President is the Greek Junta’s 
leading supporter here. “ I  re
ally haven’t made any public 
statements on the Greek gov
ernment,”  Agnew replied, add
ing that President Nixon makes 
foreign policy.

In truth, ht'wever, during a 
campaign speech at the National 
Press Club in Washington on 
Sept. 27, 1968, Agnew asserted 
that the junta "has not proven 
itself to be as horrendous a 
spectre to contemplate as most 
people thought it 'would”  . and

that “ this particular military 
government has done a bit to 
stabilize the cdmmiinist threat 
in Greece." He commended the 
dictatorship as trying "to pro
vide a salutary climate in which 
a free elective system can take 
placb,”  ending with an attack 
on "Communist forces under 
Andreas Papandi^u.”

The colonels in Athens made 
good use of Agnew’s friendly 
comments. Spread across p a ^  
one of the government-controlled 
press, the Ag;new endorsement 
also became ammunition in the 
dictatorship’s campaign for a 
favorable vote on its new con
stitution in the nationwide re
ferendum Sept. 29, 1968.

A spokesman for Agnew told 
US the Vice President’s Feb. 20 
denial of “ any pubHc statement" 
was probably meant to refer 
only to his statements as -Vico 
President, not as a candidate. 
He had never heard the Vice 
President express a private 
opinion on Greece, the spokes
man added.

In the State Department, 
however, Agnew is considered a 
strong partiWih oif the Greek 
colonels. Furthermore, he has 
the same reputation in the 
Greek-American community. On 
Marrit 9 in Washingtoil, he will 
be given the 1970 Ahepa Socratlc 
Award by the Order of Ahepa, 
a Oreek-American fraternal 
organization which militantly 
supporta the dictatorship in 
Athens,

H erald  
Yesterdays 

25 Years Ago
Board of Tax Review allows 

a reduction of $691 on a pro
posed grand list of $47,181,781.

10 Years Ago
Manchester police ask for re

tirement at age 66 and a  larger 
pension plan.

Net taxable grand list stands 
at $147,796,240 which is $766,933 
less than the gfrand list submit
ted in January.

Current Quotes
By ITIE''ASSOCIATED PRESS

" I f  Israel wants to live with 
its borders secure and in peace 
with its neighbors it should be
come a normal state in the kOd- 
dle East and not a religious out
growth or racial bridgehead."

, —President Georges Pompidou, 
of Prance. ^

"The United States govern
ment hopes if it prolongs the 
war, the Vietnamese people will 
encounter more difficulties and 
we wrlll have to accept Ameri
can terms. But this can’t hap
pen.’ ’—Nguyen Duy Trihh, dep
uty prentler and foreign minis
ter of North Vietnam,- -— ' ■

" It  cost $23 billion to get It but 
I don’t know If you can put a 
price on It.’ ’—Anthony J. Callo, 
director of science and applica
tions at the Houston Manned 
Spacecraft Center, on the theft 
of a 'Vial of moon dust in Los An- 

. gelea._ -̂--- ------- ------ --------  -

may digress fbr awhUs at 
the ihpe The Manobeater Prop
erty Okqisrs Assoc. launMwd it
self; lU future looked doubtful, 
many lou red  at tbs Idea. Yet 
no one at thl^rime woUM say it 
is an- In e t fe c ^  troop. Al
though it U not p^tiosBy af- 
fUlated It does baW sUencth 
in the oommqniy. P o s h ly  be- 
oaiMe we are ‘at a  time ip his
tory edien any gtoap wliidh de- 
aires to atfengthen local goeefn- 
ment la of vital Importance. 
Only ithrough auMi organlastion 
can.sire prevent Huxley or Or- 
well’s from developing hy aooo 
A.D.

I t  may be trite to say tiiat 
government Is as good and 
strong as the participation by 
the indlvidiial cHisen, not col
lectively aa many now would 
have us believe but I  restate 
mdlvldiiallty must not die. Yet, 
time and time again we look for 
those people in the town com
mittee at either Board o f DbA 
ector meelngs or Important 
town meetinga and they are not 
there. Yet they should be the 
voice for the pepole they 
represent In tbelr Individual^ 
diatricto. In my opinion they i 
not meeting tbelr reaponriMt- 
lea to the town ciUseiis^They 
are good “ rubber a tan i^ " al
ready members of Huxley’s 
"Brave New' W wld."

Last week lAttended a brief
ing at the Itignlond Park School. 
Reports wsro given by all ODAP 
task forde leaders. The outUnei 
to bs'preaented to The State 

ot ConununHy AllCaln 
ir approval by the Town 

Board of Directors. Each t a ^  
force member did hU boine^- 
work well including respective 
memibers. In no way do I  chal
lenge the aincerety of these 
people. Yet what was lacking 
was tfaeir complete understand
ing of Connecticut State Oov- 
emment as it now functions. 
They may discover this in 
stage two when it oomies to fin
ancing. Especially In a state 

has not planned fiscal 
p o li^  its-jnt>«>ent long est
ablished departments. Incident
ally at this meeting aoly SO 
people attended and few I f  any 
were from either 'central town 
oanojntttee.

Let’s hope this Republican 
Citizens Committee of Manches
ter gets off to a good start. 
Their questions will be many 
directed poaltively to help 
every citizen in the Town of 
Manchester; young and old, 
taxpayer, or comonuter.

In time I  feet a new local 
group will be developed and to
gether all three acting indspen- 
dentiy will bring government 
back to local control. State and 
Federal bureacrats have had 
their field day at the expense' 
of the local citlaenhiB days are 
limited.

WUHam T. Strain
24« Oak St. Town

y

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Said a Dean who helps, col
lege students: "Enabling a  man 
to land on the moon seems in
significant compared with help
ing a man to land on Ms fM t". 
The scientists and the social 
workers bat the ball back and 
forth' as to wMch thing we 
.should do. ’Ihe Bible calls off 
the game, and recaUs us to our , 
opportunities: " ’Ihese ought ye 
to have done, and not leave the 
other undMie." (Matthew 28:3S) 

The Rev. George Nostrand, 
St. Mary’s EpisoopeU Church 
Manehestor ' '
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By TERRY DTTALIA 
(Hemld Reporter)

-*A Spectacular fife  which 
destroyed a new $9,000 
truck last night and reduc
ed an empty apple storage 
shed to a  pile smoldering 
rubble was still smoking 
this morning.

The fire  destroyed the 
bam and the truck park^ 
neict to it. The bam was lo
cated across from Manches
ter Oldsmobile, where 01- 
cott St., W. Center St. and 
Hartford Rd. mefge into 
Spencer.St.

A  detail of town fireflghteni 
were a t tiie ehed, owned by 
Wesley Bunce of 14 Spencer S t, 
today epcaylng three-inch thick 
alabe of cork insulation that 
were still smoldering. The 
insulation was uaed to keep the 
Inside of the shed cool. Nothing 
of value waa stored in the bam.

The fire destroyed a  1968 
International flatbed truck 
which Bunce used tp carry a 
bulldoMr. The bulldozer was 
undergoing repairs In a nearby 
building and waa not damaged- 

'• How the fire got atarted so 
quickly waa a question that 
pussled many. Bunce and his 
family' had Just returned from 
a Vermont vacation at about 
five minutes to eight Bunce 
said he left the house to drive 
to a nearby store for milk and 
hread, and when he returned, 
the shed waa "a  mass, ot 
flamee."

Bunco Bald Ms wife and chll- 
dren wSre In tha houaa watch
ing televlaion, but they did not 
notice the fire, "they said the 
lights flickered,”  he said. Ac- . 
cording to Bunce somemie at a 
bowling alley across Spencer 
St. phoned In the alarm to town 
firefighters. Flreflghtera said 
they received the call at 8:87 
p.m.

Bunce said a steady stream 
of red hot embeirs waa blowing 
acroos Hartford Rd. toward 
Manchester OldsmoMle. I f  tiie 
'Wind had been blowing In the 
opposite direction, and open 
front bam about 69 feet away 
would haye surely gone up In 
flames, firemen arid.

Police, Investigating the fire, 
reported that there are two 
60-gallon drums of diesel fuel 
oil In the open front shed. They' 
said a metal rod had been plac
ed against one spigot, opUllng 
the oil; .anid they said the ground 
hod been recently soaked with 
cU. PMloe said Bunce feels that 
children may have been play
ing around tiie property, but 
they said the cause cf tiie blexe 
is undetermined.

'Rie major loas in the fire was 
the truck. Bunce said he Jurt 
flnUied making the flatbed 
body of the tmek.

A  Dodge Power Wagon truck, 
owned by Marinelll’s Flying A 
service station, 886 Hartford Rd. 
caught cn fire from tiie flying 
embers. MarinelU said some 
wooden material in the back of 
the truck caught on fire, but 
damage was SUght.

A  fast burning fire destroyed this bam (above) and the track (below) owned by 
Wesley Bunce of 14 Spencer St. Buncehad just finished making the ti’uck body 
himself. He had bought the truck to carry his bulldozer which was not dam
aged. The bam was once an apple storage shed, but had not been used for that 
purpose in years. Cork insulation, three inches thick lined the walls and was 
still smoldering this morning. At right, firemen, standing in front of scorched 
trees battle the flames which lit up the sky for some distance around. (Herald 
photos by Pinto).

Kam inskyg F ile  x  
Dam age Claim  ^ 
From  F looding
flhe second damage notice 

atemming from a flaah flood, 
Feb. 8 on N, School St., has 
been filed In the Manchester 
town clerk’s office.

This one la for Joseph and 
Florence'Kaminsky of 118 N. 
School St., and was filed on 
their behalf by the Manchester 
law firm of LaBelle, Rothen- 
berg aiid Woodhouse.

VHthout listing any sum, the 
letter clalihs that damage was 
done to the premises and con
tents of the Kaminsky dwelling.^ 

' I t  requests that the matter b ^  
turned over to the town’s in
surance carrier, for communi
cation with the law firm.

The first damage notice con
cerning the Feb.'S flooding was 
filed on behalf ot Mrs. Eliza
beth Olcavage, also of 113 N. 
School St. Filed by Mrs. Ed
ward ' '  A. ’ Haskins of Long- 
meadow, Mass., it asked for 
$822.66, to cover damages to 
the heating syrtbih.

Downtown Manchester 
968 Main Btneot

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRIOESI
Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups aiid downs In your. P rescription I 
costs—no "dlsoounto”  today, “Regular | 
prioee’’ tomorrow!

No "reduced specials’’—no "temporaiY I 
reductions" on PiescriptiiDas to hiro| 
customers'.

A t the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

Y©U GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

/
AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPIUL

South W indsor

Council To Hold Hearing 
On Ethics Code Tomorrow

i
Smoking Series 

Slated on T V
"Why You Smqke, A'Self* 

Test," a television series of five 
programs to induce cigarette 
emokero to quit and to reinftirce 
the conviction of non-amukera 
not to start, will bq presented, 
today though Friday at 10 p.m.' 
on ChonuM 24.
Atty. 'ikqo B. Bloherty Jr., who 
tabled.  ̂ contacting the Mon- 
chestst’ V̂ Chapter Unit of the 
AmeHcAil Society, 287
E. Oynter 8t.

In tfitiitht’m Installment, the 
cast vtewers will take the 
first a  four-part, self scor
ing t«4t to  determine how 
serious the smoker Is about 
qhmiglng his smoking habit. A f
ter fUUflg the test, the pro- 
granJ dtisotors ,iwtil help the 
cost |ond viewers to interpret 
the thst rsMlto.

Tomorrow night's segment 
will dfiat with the smoker’s up- 
d e n t iM ^  of the effeoto of 
smokilMi

niki >t)ii(«Vtalah series U con- 
stdsred a.'major effort in the
Amsfihh''. dmo**-
figM to oonqusr lung cancer hy 
ou tii^  down cigairitte smoking.

The Town Council will hold a 
public hearing in the - coun- 
cU chambers today at 7:30 p.m. 
to inform residents of the pro
posed Code of Ethics.

The code attempts to define 
the proper conduct of local of
ficials, elected and appointed, 
as well as hired town employes. 
It cannot be voted Into law 
without a hearing, as specified 
In the municipal statutes.

After the hearing, the council 
will hold Its regular meeting. 
Among the topics scheduled for 

,examination Is a report by S.J. 
Kurylo, chairman of the 126th 
AnhlVfersa^ Committee, who 
will comment on his group’s ac
tivities.

The State Health Department 
meeting, which dealt with open 
burning, will alao be discussed. 

y ' Leaders Sought
The local YWCA is seeking 

adult leaders for Its expanding 
programs and membership. 
Needed immediately are wom
en over 21 to supervise varlo,us 
activities, Including the Ota-Y 
girls, Grades 4-6. Women be
tween 18-31 may serve oa aa- 
alatant leaders In various Y  
functiona. v

Interested individuals should 
contact Dan (forcoran ot Pam 
Lane, or Mrs. Roger Cottle, 78 
Dogwood La.

Ohurch Workshop
The day workshop ot toe Wap- 

plng CXmimunlty Church Wom
en will be held tomorrow from 
9:80 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. In top 
Fellowship Him. Spring Fair 
Items and Mission. Projects will 
be worked-on. Hiosa attending

are asked to bring a lunch; .Des
sert and coffee will be served. 
A babysitter will be provided.

Ladles Grilled
at. Margareit Mary’s Ladles’ 

Guild will hold Its (uuiual 
Mother and Child Tea on Sun
day at 3 p.m. In the church hall 
at 80 Hayes Rd. The tea will be 
preceded by a performance of 
"RumplestUtflkln," a 'produc
tion of the Dynamic Theatre.

Book ot Deeds
Th Rev. James A. BtrdsaU, 

pastor o f.a t,'P e te r ’s Episcopal 
Church, was presented a Gold
en Book of Deeds at a  recent 
combined ladles’ night and 
memberSMp meeting of the 
South Windsor Exchange ClUb. 
Pastor Birds all was given the 
book in appiredatlon for his 
many sacrlflcee bo the town, es
pecially In hlB work with senior 
citizens.

The Rev. MT. Blrdsall has 
been a chairman of the Town 
Housing Authority,. Advisor to 
the Senior Citizens’ Oommilbteo, 
ane(. speaker and planner tor 
Junior and Senior High School 
Studeota.

School Moni^
The school lunch "menu for 

Uila week;
Today, hamburg In a roll, 

mustard, catsup and relish, 
French fried potatoes, buttered 
peas, pipcapple tidbits and 
cookie, milk; Tuesday, baked 
sausage, grayy, mashed potato, 
buttered whole kernel corn, ap
ple c r i^  and' topping, bread 
and butter, milk; WednesiMy, 
grinders with meat, cheese, lat- 
tuce and 'tomatoea and potato 
chips, pickle chips, fruited jello

with topping, milk; Thursday, 
hamburg, macaroni and tomato 
casserole, buttered green beans, 
chocolate., nut b ro^ ie , bread 
and butter, milk; Friday, (ele
mentary and Timothy Edwards 
School) vegetable soi^".tuna 
fish salad sandwich or peanut 
butter and jelly sandwich, cel
ery land carrot sticks, ice cream

bar, milk; (high school), spa
ghetti with tomato sauce and 
cheese, tossed green salad with 
French dressing, French broad 
and butter, ice cream bar, milk. 
A salad plate is served daily 
at Timothy Edwards and the 
high school.

Papier Macho
A display of "Papier-Mache

Masterpieces" will be prdilent- 
ed by Naomi Zima to the Wap- 
plng (im m unity Church Wom
en at a meeting In the Fellow
ship Hall on March 16 at 8 p.m. 
Members are invited to bring 
friends to this program, which 
will include a sale of some 
items. Refreshments will be 
served. OF  M A N C H E S T E R

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service ‘

t
142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 .

(203 ) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Dii.’ectoi- 
Roy M. Thomixson, Asstx-iato Diiot toi'
R. Bruce WatkiiWi Assix-iate Dii tx tor, Corixirution President

pur modem faelUties are opcn“for your Inspeotlon at any time.

.... ..... .

Break the Sleeping 
Pill Habit with Bedding 

by Holman Baker!
Don’t become a barbiturate addict. There’s 
really no need to. You sw, Holman Baker 
B id in g  was originally designed frora,^TecomT 
mendations of orthoptic surgeons for those 
with back disorders. But now, because of 
Holman Baker’s supreme quality and firm 
comfort, many with normsJ, healthy backs 
are also enjoying Holman Baker. Visit Wat
kins Slumber Shop today and actually try 
Holman Baker’s Musco (Conforming Finn 
and Verto Ultra Firm for yoursdL You’li 
be glad you did. $99.60 each.
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Obituary I
Earia E. Morey 

ROCKVILLE — E a r l e  E. 
Moreiyi, 49, of 86 Village St., hus
band of Mrs. Mary BurrQl

Ludke, and hud li^ d  in Rctck- 
vUIe. all of her Ufe. She was a 
member of the Rockville EJmb- 
lem Club and the Women's 
Auxiliary of Rockville Oeneral 
Hospital.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mie. Fraocis Tierney of 
'Avon, Mrs. Allen E. Liak and

Registrations Now, Sought 
For Enrichtm^ni Courses

Registrations .are being taken Tilden. Open to adults, teen-
this week for the third 10-week 
session of Community Enrich-

agers, children wishing to learn 
to Improve, Parent-child com-

Morey died yesterday at the Miss Dorothy R. Larkin, both of ment Courses, which ^11
Newington Veterans Hosidtal.

Morey was bom Sept. 20, 
1920 in Levant, Maine, eon of 
Earle and Beata Oiles Morey. 
H e'w as an Army veteran of 
World War n . He was employed 
as a truck driver.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a son, Michael MOrey of 
Rockville;' * ^  daughters. Miss 
Deborah Morey and Mrs. Don
ald FontaneUa, both of Rock
ville; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Sid
ney Simpson of Demfield, Fla.; 
two brothers, Edward Morey of 
Oklahoma Otty, Okla., and 'Wil
fred Morey of MUIUnocket, 
Maine; four sisters, Mrs. David 
Grant of Tolland, Mrs. 
Seiundera and Mrs. 
Thompson, both of 
Maine, .and Mrs. Frances Kel 
ton of Orlando, Fla.; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral eervioes )viU be to
morrow at l i  a.m. at the Burke

Rockville; a brother, Harold E. 
Ludke of Houston, Tex’; a sister, 
Mrs. William Nutland of Rock
ville; sbc grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild.

Funeral rervlces will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the White-
Glbson Funeral Home, 65 Elm other time.

next Monday at Temple Beth 
Sholom, 400 E. Middle tTpke.

A parent may register a child 
by calling Mrs. Ely Segal, 202 
Mountain Rfl., between 10 a.m. 
and noon through Friday. Regis
trations will not be taken gt any

James (Dutch) F. Fogai> 
ty  of 25 Division S t, cap* 
t^ n  in the Town Fire De
partm ent today became the 
town’s first air pollution 
control officer. He also be

st. The Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
associate pastor of Union Con
gregational CJturch, will offici
ate. Burial will be in St, Bern
ard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Lyman J. Saxton Sr. 
SOUTH WINDSOR —Lyman 

Lillian J, Saxton Sr. of Hartford, 
Nettie brother of , Mrs. Marjorie 

De}^r, G. Coyne of South Windsor, died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors a,lsp include a son, 
3 daughters, 18 grandhildren, 
and 2 great-grandhildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow

' Fees will be collected the first 
day the class meets. Late fees 
may be mailed to Mrs. Thelma 
Greenbaum, 89 Shallowbrook 
Lane, Manchester. Checks 
should be made payable to Sis
terhood: CEC, wlUi the child's 
name and class placed on the 
back of the check.

The. following is a list of 
hours, classes, description, 
teacher, age or grade level, 
class limit, and meeting places 
indicated by K (kindergarten), 
A (auditorium), and P  (foyer): 

Monday

ARRESTS
Norman J. Brodeur, 41, of 

Bast Hartford, charged with 
failure to' obey a  red light. at 

binatlons welcome. Unlimited Adams Si. and_W. Middle^*f)>ke.- 
enroUmerit, P. » Court date Maioh 16.,

8-9 p.m. Afro-American his- , ' . ' -
tory. West African heritage to , ACCIDENTS
the civil rights revolution. »H- a police cruiser whs damag-
chael Norman. Teenragers and «d sUghUy ;thls morning as its r ,  .* j - 4.
adults, unlimited enrollment, driver was heading to the  ̂ Cflin® Civil Defsnse dlTBCtor 
not open to those previously en- scene of a minor four-car chain and housinfif inspector t<V 
rolled, A. collision. - day. Robert B. Weiss, town

Time to be announced. Field patrolman Deimls Roggi slid manasTOr, anilounced the ap- 
trip to artist's studio or factory, into the rear of a car Involved pointments this mominsf. 
children participating and con- the crash at B. Middle Tpke. As CD director, Fogci^  re- 
structlng- while touring. }Stb. near Woodbridge St., .sllghUy places Edwin Edwards -whoee 
Barry Trabits. Kindergarten, 16 damaging the front end of the resignation was acceptod by

cruiser. Police said Roggl came 
over the crest of a hill to the 
accident scene, skidding into 
one car when he could not stop 
in time on the snow-slick road.

FfJgarty W ill Assuine New Roles 
In Air PoUution, CD  ̂ Housing \ l

in class.

Cubans Seize 
U.S. Vessel

Weiss effective today. In Ids 
letter of resignation Eidwards 
said; ‘iDue to Increased de
mands and pressures of busi
ness and veterans offairii, I no

Details of the accident were longer can give the time and
not immediately available.

(Continued from Page One) 
with

A Lincoln Dairy milk truck 
duty cutter armed with a skidded down the hill on Dale 
three-inch cannon and several Rd. Saturday, turned complete-

--------- machine guns, reportedly was ly around, and flipped on Ite
3:15-4:15 p.m. Color and de- operating under Instructions not side when. it struck a curb. The

effort to do the organisation 
justice.”

Certified by the State of Con
necticut as an air pollution of-

the prohibition of Junk car 
burning.

Pollution officers are 
to observe the shade of 
smoke and to check it 
chart to determine its 
Regulations on open 
a town wUh a 
over 5,MW require permits 1 
both the health 
ments.

EVigarty ym  be on detached 
service frpm the fire depart
ment wl)eh serving as OD di
rector. In this capacity he takes 
over responalblllttes that have 
b e ^  Mghly controversial for 
toe last few years. Town, state 
-Wd federal authoriUee have 
dl^ered many times cn the 
duties and emphaals for the OD 
program in Manchester. Be
cause of its CD inactivity, the 
town, on March 16, will lose the 
right to purchase government

The Rev. Donald G. MUler, pas- p. parley Funeral Home, 
tor of the United Congreg<it.1ona1l Webster St., Hartford, wl_. _
Church of Toftland. wiU oflficiate. solemn high Mass of requiem weeks. Those who have to a Waahlngttm firm known aa the right.
Burial will be In Grove Hill at St. Augustine's Church, registered through their teach- sub Mar, sailed from Fort Lau- -------
Cemetery. MUItary honors wtil Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in again. Mrs. derdale Friday after having re- COMPLAINTS
be accorded a t graveside. \  Rose Memorial Park, Robert Barnett, assisted by pairs made to its electronic Four small grave markers,

Mrs. Michael Norman and Mrs. treasure-hunting equipment, from graves of -Spanish and
.Edwin Minch. Grades 1-3, class The equipment was to be tested Civil War veterans, were found

Qipt. James F o u rty
.fleer, Fogarty wUl work with polluting the air. Tbe state has surplus through OD and faddr- 
the towm h ^ t o  department regidations on «Ve types of air al and state refmburoement 
under Dr. Nicholas Manlalo, pollution In o U i^  emergency funds for half the town’* C35 
health director, doing follow- alerts; visible smoke emla- operating expenses.

.—  In the last few weeks the CivilFuneral Home, 78 Prospect St. at 8:15 a.m. from the (Thomas R ^<1 open to those to attempt an Interception of the driver, JosCph Morris of ® Foaortv will slons'" ooeh burning; toe size
Ib e  Rev. Donald O Miller, nas- r- 96 who have had color and desl^ , two vessels. ‘ngton. was ^l^ued a written ^Hi^rde^Tof private, business Defense Advisory GouncU has

with a ^  t o ^ e ^ p o r d e ™  to those and m t & a l  toeinerators; and made various plans to re-

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

\t /

George R. Couch
George Raymond Couch Sr., 

77, of Avon Park, Ela., father 
wUe, 3 other sons, another 
and Mrs. Barbara Palmer of 
Coventry, died Saturday in 
Avon Park.

Survivors also include his 
daughter, 2 brothers, a sister, 
22 girandchildren, and 6 greait- 
grandchildren.

Funeral servloeB wffll be

Rocky Hill.
Friends. may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. of 15, K.
3:16-4:15 p.m. Modem dance, 

Kirk A. Harding Sr. ' technique and choreography 
Kirk A. Harding Sr., 68, of Kbared to age level. Those who 

Hartford, f ^ e r  of Mrs. Denise have registered through the 
M. A k eriin d ^  Bolton and step- teacher need not do so again, 
father -of Theobore R. Beebe of t«rs. Stephen Stolzer. Grades 
'Vem<xi and Robert Beebe of R’®' e'ass of 13, A.

during the cruise.

About Town
by children in woods near Union 
Pond yesterday. They were 
turned over to men on duty at 
the 8th District Fii;ehouse, then 
brought to Police Headquarters 
and tagged.

/
Coventry

Progress Report Expected^ 
On Teacher Salary Talks

Rockville, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include hie 
wife, a son, 3 other daughters, 
a stepdaughter, 17 grandchil

4:15-5:15 p.m. Arts and 
crafts, collages, papier mache, 
crepe paper flowers. Open to 
all children whether or not 
previously enrolled. Mrs. David

Manchester Rotary Club will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at
the Manchester Country Club. ____ ____ , _01 me curi-em. -  —
The program, "A Manner of board negotiations for the 1970- ei^l local charity and

Mrs. Charline G. Watson of 1
program. 

Speaking,'' will be 
by club memliera.

presented over
71 salary schedule and "condl- groups 
tions of employment." The ses- Last year's Ball netted 

“  slons, which are kept under 62,100 and was attended by 240

that a yotmg boy about ten 
years old shot at lier wlto a 
pistol yesterday afternoon as 
she was standing In a

Some time In the next few Hale Fife and Drum Corps. The 
days, townspeople can expect affair proved so ^p u la r that It 
to see a report on the progress became an annual event with 
of the current teacher-school proceeds distributed among sev-

clvlc

Somers Funeral Home, Main 
St., Somers. Burial will be In 
Cedar Hill Cemetery- 

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
10 p.m.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the organ fund of 
Somers Congregational Church 
or to the George R. Couch 
Scholarship Fund of Somers 
High School, care of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
Somers.

Funeral services wiU be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at Taylor 
and! Mbdeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washingtoti St., Haulford. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may coll a t toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mm. Harriet S. Dooovan
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Harriet 

S. DonovaA, 74, of Wollaston, 
Mass., mother of Mrs. Paul J. 
Bowman of Rockville, died yes-

Nixon Sends 
Pompidou 
His Regrets

12, K.
Tuesday

3:15-4:30 p.m. OH painting. 
Not open to those previously 
enrolled. Mrs. Martin Stepper. 
Grades 5-9, class of 7, K.

3:^4:30 p.m. Beglrming con
versational Spanish. Mrs. Ru
ben Fialkoff. Grades 7-9, class 
of 10, F.

Wednesday
3:15-4:16 p.m. Beginning sew

ing. Mrs. David Gussak. Grades 
6-9, class of 8, F. \  '

3 :16 - 4 :16 p.m. Beginning 
French. Mrs. Seymour Kaplan. 
Open to those previously en
rolled, but registrations taken 
for remaining four, and six new 
lessons. Grades 4-6, class of 10, 
A.

1:30-4:30 p.m. Bridge, bidding 
and playing, for intermediate

Itallan-American Club.

activate and update toe pro
gram.

As a  housing Inspector, 
Fogarty will work part-time for 
top health department maliily 
in high risk tenements of more 
than ' tiwofamlly unit*. He will 
work with the town’s  other 
housing inspector, Frank O. 
Steele.

M ancketter /irea

Vemon Driver 
Arrested In  
Disturbance

A Vernon man arrested last 
night on a charge* of creating 

the Inter-Church Holiday Oona- unnraessary noise with a motor
K f  Wt to f^^u iJ ti t ^  Coventry Federation of Fund, the Fife and Drum Corps,

----- toe boy then rmTfrom toe nark- Teachers’ Initial requests to the Inter-Chunch Holiday < ^ - ------------- ,  — ----- ---
The Buckley School library poii„- oaid ahe wn^t>nt ^^e town were released by an mlttee and the 1968 Nathan v ^ c le  and warned for driving

workshop will be held tomor- harmed A search failed tn turn aiujnymous source In mld-Janu- Hale Day Celebration Commit- after drinking was arrested r --------- ------------- narmed. A search failed to '  tee. again later In the evening on
tip. anyone answering a descrip- .......... _ Mnnao-emBTit of the Ball Is bv further ‘ charges afterrow at 9:30 a.m. tn the school 

library. tlon provided by the woman. Following publication of toe
The Mancheeter WATEa will 

meet tomorrow at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing - in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. and toe 
business meeting will be at 8.

20 Students Win 
Literary Awards
Twenty students, from Mjan-

(Continued from Page One)
terday at toe Boston Unlversl- gpUg misgivings and displeas- 
ty Medical Center. She was toe yj.g hostile demonstrations
widow of John M. Donovan. Chicago.

Survivors also Include 2 sons, The decision came after May- players, 6 lessons. Mrs. Phillip 
4 other daughters, 16 grand- o|. John V. Lindsay appealed to EYeedman. Teen-agers and In- 
children, and 3 great-grandchll- New Yorkers to “avoid any dis- termediate adults, 1 opening, K. 
dren. courtesy or other behavior that Thurstoy

EYneral sefyices will be to- would mar this city’s devotion 3:14-4:16 p.m. Introduction to 
morrow at 11:30 a.m. at toe J.B. to impose an embargo on toe 
Cole and Gleason Funeral tion of aU difficulties.’'”^ '
Home, 10 Canton Ave., Milton, . The demonstrations are to 
Mass. The Rev. Paul J. Bow- protest the EYench sale of 110 
man, pastor of the Unito Con- Mirage jet fighters to the Arab music, rhythmic type, pre-mu- 
gregational Church of Rockville, state of Libya while continuing sic reading. Mrs. Martin Rubin 
will officiate. Burial will be In to impos ean embargo on the Grades 1-3, class of 10, K.
Blue Hills Cemetery, Bralntfee, sale of military hardware to Is- 
Mass. T ^l.

EYiends may call at toe fu- \  --------------------

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon fiamlliy group will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in toe par
ish house of the Second Congre
gational' Oiurch. The Thursday 
group will meet a t 8 p.m. In the 
Pathfinders CTlub at 102 Norman 
Sti Both groups meet weekly Marrdean Hines, 
and are open to friends and rel
atives of a person' with a  severe 

drinking problem.

Board of Education release to 
the press its counter-demands 

___to the CE*T’s original requests,
Chester 'schools received awarcta ^  townspeople amore balanced view of thein the Hartfoird Oourant .Ehirade 
of Yotith Literary Awards 
aohounoed yesterday.

A key award was won by 
15, of M)an-

Management of the Ball is by further ' charges after he al- 
eeeieeei a gToup of cltlzeits. Independent legedly became belligerent at

C S h c J t ^  the Fit® ^  P®“®®
crease In monetary ̂ re a s  local changes from year to year. Police said David Slota, 28, of
reporters requested th a t’ the ^  of Mr. and^Mrs. Kingsley, Mrs.

Michael Pesce, Lacek, Mrs.
Paul Boardman, Robert Garre- 
py, Mrs. Paul Diehl and Don
ald Young.

Table reservations for 
event should be made bynegotiation process.

When toe request was made tactlng either Mrs. Kingsley or

first time when he was alleged
ly observed spinning his tires, 
me was later charged wito 
breach of the peace and resist
ing arrest. He posted bond and 
was released for appearance in 

cMi- Rockville Circuit Court 12,

on Jah. 22, school board chair
man Richard Messier stated 
that the matter would be

Mrs. Boardman.

Chester High School in sailor brought up on a future board 
poetry. Honorable, mention In agenda, but this wefs not done.
this category went, to Janot 
Schaffer, 15, MH3; Charles T.

despite requests by board mem
ber Ruth Benoit that the mat-

music and toe tonette. Robert 
Vater. Grades 4-6, class of 20, 
K.

4:16-5:15 p.m. Introduction to

Rail Talks Set 
T o Resume Today

WASHINGTON (AP) —Rail
road union and industry negotia-

Land Purchase,
,Water Pressure 

Before Board
'On tomorrow, night's agenda 

for toe Manchester Board of 
Honorable mention in senior tioning on this point revealed Directors’ regular meeting are

Johnson Jr., 18, Elast OatiioUc ter be discussed. At one point
High School; Cheryl Schaffer, 
16, MHS; Jackie FitzGeraM,

it was announced that toe re
porters’ request had been tum-

18, ECUS', and Donna Morlarty, ed down, apparently In execu
te, ECHS. tive session, but further ques-

tors are scheduled to resume short short stony was received that toe CFT had decided toe three Items of unfinished busl- 
talks today In an effort to break by Diane Papineau, 17, MHS; request should not be compUed
their deadlock over contract ne- Stephen Olshewaid, 16, MHS; with. Mrs. Benoit said the board "  ’ ‘ '  previous yesterday.

Other V-emon arrests:
Francis Janton Jr., 26, of Rt. 

83, Vemon, was arrested and 
charged with intoxication last 
night, after police received a 
complaint there was am intoxi
cated person creating a disturb
ance at 77 Union St.

Janton Is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville court March 17.

Davis Hawks Jr., 19, of Crys
tal Lake M ., Ellington, was 
charged with failure to drive 
left of a parked vehicle after 
his struck a car on Talcott Ave.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ernest E. Smith
TOLLAND—EJmest E. Smith,

08, of Taft. Oalif., fatoer of 
Robert E. Smith of Tolland, died 
last Tuesday in Taft.

Survivors aliio * include a 
daughter, a  sister, four grand
children, and several nieces and and Wednesday night tram 7 to 
nephews.

EYneral services will be Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St.,
Willimantlc. Burial will be In

uence Fair
Set^t ECHS

\
This year’s '^.^ast Catholic 

High School Science Fair will 
be held In two segments tonight

4:16-5:15 p.m. Mathematics 
help, tutoring for children hav
ing difficulty. Mrs. Elliott Zim
merman. Grades 3-4, class of 6, 
A.

6:30-8:30 p.m. Chess. Henry

gotiations that threatened a na
tionwide rail shutdown.

The talks are set to resume at 
2 p.m., hours before a federal 
court rules whether to extend a 
restraining order that blocked a 
rail shutdown in February..

meetings.
One Is to authorize toe man

ager to proceed with improve-

Heralding Politics

WilUhgton Hills Cemetery.
Friends may call ait the funer

al home toniorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

9. The public Is invited to attend 
both.

Preliminary judging of tlia nomination for EHrst District 
110 projects on display In toe^epngressman is getting so 
gymnasium will be conducted c ra v e d  that one oon’t tell a 
tonight and tomorrow by toe | player without a score card. 
EXJHS science department fac- Whi 
ulty. From that number, 45 stu- E>avid

By Sol R. Cohen-

board
Doretta O'Hara, 16, MHS; Di- shoqld decide on the question, 
ane L. Jones, 17, MHS; Chris- since It was asked of toe Board 
tine Fotta, 16, MHS; and Jonl of Education and not the OBT.
Samiotifl, 16, MftS. At lU meeting last week, at ments to toe town water sys-

Nanejr Hubbard, 16, MHS, and which Messier was not present, to provide adequate flre-
John Aubin, 16, ECHS, received the matter came before toe pressure for toe Cheney
honoraUe mention In the senior school board at the request of **ills complex, 
informal article class; and acting chairman, Mrs. Benoit Town Manager Robert Weiss
James Burke. 17, MHS, and Can- althou^ it did not appear oii 1»® come
dhia Conway, 16, ECHS, dn the formal agendA of toe meet- ® recommended fund-
senior formal article. Ing procedure for installing a

Among junior entries, honor-

The field for the Democratic find a date for a speaking ap-

able mention went to Barbara 
Pastula, 15, EXIHS, and Reges 
M. McKeough, 13,.Hllng Junior 
High School for poetry; and

^ a x ^ c e  by A l^onsus Donahue Patricia Turklngton? 13. Illlng.
S t ^ o r f ,  ^  n e w ^  cand - a a i ^ .  14, lU ^ ,

date for the Democratic noml- . ^
nation for U. S. senator. for short story.

board agreed that toe counter
offer be released to the press, 
and will direct Messier to c«i- 
fer wito toe CFT negotiating 
committee for toe purpose of is
suing a formal “progress re
port” Ml toe state of negotla-

Hawks is scheduled to ap
pear In Rockville court March 
17.

James McGowan and Arthur 
Pitts, both of 33 Ward St., were 
arrested and charged with in
toxication yesterday after po
lice received a complaint. Both 
men are scheduled for Rock
ville court March 17.

Ruth Lyman and Wilma Swee-. 
ney of Talcottville Rd., Vemon, 
were arrested yesterday and 
charged wito breach of the 
peace. Vemon police said the 
arrest was the result of an al
leged disturbance be^een  land
lord and tenant. N^tvare sched- 

court March
17. "K

Albert (George) Pach
HEBRON —Albert (George) 

Pach, 61, of Moodus, brother 
of Mrs. Horkce Porter of He
bron, died yesterday at Middle
sex Memorial Hosi^al, Middle- 
town.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a daughter, four brothers, 
two other sisters, and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wed-es- 
day at 9 a.m. from the Biega 
EYneral Home, 3 Silver St., 
Middletown, with a concelebrat- 
ed Mass at St. Bridget’s Church, 
Moodus, at 10. Burial will be In 
St. Bridget's Cenietery, Moodus.

EYiends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

dents wilt be selected to move 
into Wednesday’s Science Re
search Seminar, when five pro
jects will be exhibited in each 
of nine rooms.

On that evening, vtsUors will 
be given a 'lis t of students, pro
jects, 'iand rooms, all of which 
may be visited between 7 and 
7:46. At 8, an individual must

Manchester State Sen. of the otoer three candidates, 
announced his can- the ReV.' Joseph Dutfey already 

dldacy on\FYiday, he became jjgg appekred, EJdward Marcus 
toe fourth \ t o  announce. He jg scheduled tear March 10, ait 
joined State ,Jay Jackson the the Highland Park School;
of West Hartford, former EJast and U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd is 
Hiirtford Mayor Jo^n Brennan scheduled for March 18, at the
and Staite Rep. MonidvCohen of town committee's regular meet- ard AndersMi, Hansen Dr., Ver- 
Bloomfield. ing, in the Municipal Building non; Jehnnle Silvestri, Emma

On Saturday, S t^ e  ^ p .  Hearing Room. Both ajiipear- La., Rockville; Anna Stodolskl. . . .  ̂ . .  r -
James Kennelly of H artford^^- ances will be at 8 p jn . Orchard St., Rockville; Pauline letter that the Board chase of properties —one parcel «ood9, carrying a weapon in a

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Thursday: Rich-

In a unanimous decision,- toe ®**®'i'il^dqn-gaIlon, water-stor
age t ^ ^  toe Nike Site. The 
insti^atiim is the number one 
choice, pt three possible pro- 
ceduros, for correcting the wa
ter-pressure problem.

Estimated to cost about $358,- “for R^^^U?
^  ____  ___  _ __  000, -plus acquisition expenses,
tions, In other areas as well as would provide two, standby other area police activity: 
salaries. - pipes —one to feed the Cheney COVENTRY

The view that toe public has Mills complex, with 400,000 gal- Bruce Vlolette, 20, of Lake 
toe right to know toe status of reserved for the water sup- Rd., Coventry, was charged 
negotlatlMis was expressed in P*y there; toe otoer to feed the Saturday with having unsafe 
a letter to the board from John Keeney St. area, with toe re- tires. He is scheduled to appear 
Lacek, read at last w ^ k ’s nialnlng 600,000 gallons for its In MahOhkkter court March 16. 
meeting. Referring to himself water supply. Coleen Tierney, Baboock Hill
aa a member of “the not-so- The other two itams of un- Bd., Coventry, was charged Sat- 
silent majority,’’ Lacek pointed finished business pertain to pur- urday with possession of stolen

choose a room and remain 
there until 8:50, during which 
time each of the five students 
in the room will explain his pro
ject €ind answer questions.

Visitors may again move 
from room to room during toe 
9-9:30 judging period. Individ
ual wtniiera in each room will 
be announced at 9:30.

From the nine room wtoners.

candidates Gagnon, Bass 
Tierney,

nounced his candidacy. Toda^^ Congressional
« 4. u  A#  ̂ 4 ^^kson  and Newman will ap- Anna . __  , -r-~

man of Hartiord is aiv ^  March 10, when Mar- Dr., Vemon; Carolyn Williams, people. He noted that teachers Spruce St. extenalbn; and She la scheduled to ap-
nouncing. Tomorrow it will to Somers; Mary Lagana, , Sandy are employes of the town, and parcels on the west side ,pear In Manchester oourt March
the turn of State Rep. David

Dr., Enfield; Education is an elective body Charter Oak St., to provide motor vehicle and parrying a 
TumblebTt>ok and responsible to the towns- a right-of-way for the propos- Pistol or revolver with out per-

William Rozman
William Rozman, 82, of Wind

sor, father of Lt. Col. Robert 
' Rozman (ret.) of Manchester 
and Walter Rozman of Tal
cottville, died Saturday at Hart
ford Hos^tal.

SurvWpra'also include 5 oto
er brpth«r6/ B daughtera, 24 
grandchildren," 3 great-grand
children, andr several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be tomprrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from toe Merwln, 
Leek and Sheehan Ehineral 
Home, 35 PoqUonock Ave., 
Windsor, with a solemn High 
Mass of requiem at St. Ger
trude's Church, Windsor, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

EYiends may call at the fu
neral home h ^ g h t from 7 to 9.

Nelditz of West Hartford, and ^
on Thursday it will be the turnof State Insurance Commis-* ®l^® h®™ >ast month,
sloner WllUam Cotter of Hart- v-
ford Although Manchester never

Waiting in the wings are has had a candidate by either* 
State Sen. Joseph Fauliso of major party for toe U.S. sen- 
Hartford and Hartford City ator, U.S. representative, or

governor, it  had one for 
three by a  minor party.

west side
Beach Rd.,, Rockville; Beatrice that i>toe taxpayers are rep- Broad St., extending about-
Connors, Reed St., Rockville; resented in toe salary talks by ®̂®t north from Center St. TOLLAND
Frederick McCreery, East Hart- their elected agency, toe school ^  provide for the proposed wld- Carlson, Sandy Beach
ford, and Maryanns Szykeruk, board. He emphasized that the ®"*"K Broad St. at that point. ^  ’ was charged with
Ward St., Rockville. employer-taxpayer has toe right The board will be asked to ^°^®wlng too closely qfter a tw -

Dlscharged Thursday: Randy ^  be Informed about the status authorize Weiss to procede wito Saturday
Tucker, Ellington Ave., Rock- ^f negotiations. “Through hegotlatlons for acquiring the
vine; Charles Steppe, Sunny- ® ^  -------------  - “

all
He

three finalists will be selected Corporatlbn Ctounsel Jrtm EYtz- 
to represent EX3HS. in the Con- gerald.
necUcut Science Eiolr, to be --------  , , n.evw was elected
held in the West Hartford Ar- The Manchester Democratic The late Emil S. G. Hohen- 
mory next month. Town Committee is trying to thal Sr., who die din 1928, ran
■---------- ------------ -̂--------------------------------------------------------— at various times for all three

offices, under the ProhibitionResidents Flee as Jolt 
Hits Pozzuoli, Italy

neglect,” Lacek said, "toa civil Parcels. The actual acquisitions 
view Dr., Vemon; H a r^  Mur- rights of the taxpayer are beinY taust beifay ordinances, at a 
phy Jr., Center St., ^ n c h e s -  infringed uoon.” ‘ future meeting. Public hearings

Ball Tickets will precede action on the or-
/nckets for the EHlth Annual dlnances.

Fife and Drum Ball are 'now Tomorrow's meeting will be 
available, according to Ball at 8 p.m., In toe Municipal 
Ctommlttee Chairman Donald Building Hearing Room.

Center St 
ter; Louis Dezso, Mountain Rd., 
Wllington; Doris Gadwah, 
Rachel Rd., Manchester; 
George Caaati, Earl St., Rock
ville; Alfred Backofen, Ward 
St., Rockville; Dorothy Darling,

NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Hun- erasked from the rising ground, night, to  endorse a  slate of 86 Rd.,- Tolland 
dreds of more families were or- ^Several schools^ere closed and commltteo members and to ber, Talcott
dered evacuated today and

Party label. Mr. Hohenthal was CYest Dr., Vemon; Ahlta Che- T^* charity event will
known Internationally for his Terrace Dr., Rockville; *’® *̂ ® Manchester
prohibitionist Involvements. Anna Norbut, Charter Rd., Armory on May 2, with music

-------  Rockville; Muriel Adams, Tal- Vaughn Monroe and his
The Manchester GOP Town cott Ave., Rockville; Marjorie ®*'^**^.

Committee is meeting Thursday Boor and son. Old Stafford
Tolland, and Charles We- 

Ave., Rockville.

night.
Ronald Abom, Village St., El

lington, driver of the other car, 
stopped for a car In front of him 
which was attempting to make 
a turn, police said, and Carlson 
wag unable to atop In time tô  
avoil hitting Abom.
. Carlson Is scheduled to appei 
In Rockville court, March 17.

a
siren alarm system . was to- 
stalled after an earth shock hit

patients at a hospital were name delegates to "the state, 
transferred to Naples. congressional' district, 'and sena*
T he earth shock today added torial district |Conventions. 

to the alarm. Police and sol- Republican primary- dale.
Pozzuoli, the city 10 miles from dlers were moved up from Na- needed contesting coanmit

Bin. I<ucy L. Larkin 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Lucy 

Ludke Larkin, 82, of 109 Grove stalled for 
St., widow of J u d ^  Thomas L. earthquake

Naples built over an under
ground lake of lava.

The ground beneath toe an
cient port city-of 70,000 people trict 
has bulged upward three feet to Roads

pies to evacuate hundreds of tee m ^ b e rs  and delegates, li 
more families from the Rione April /15.
Terra, Pozzuoll’s poorest di.s- The Democratic Town Com

mittee will endorse Us 70 com- 
were nblocked off and mlttee memberii on March 18

Fired Official 
Raps Agnew
(Continued from Page One)

The tickets are available from 
Kingsley, Bamsbee La., or 
John Lacek, South St. The ad
mission price deludes set-ups 
and light refreshments.

Klngrsley has reported that 
t ^  ticket sale will be limited 
only to Coventry until March 
21̂  at which time they will, be 
sold out of town aa well. By 
not  ̂limiting the sale of tickets 
to Coventry residents, the Ball

Cruiser Bursts into Flames 
At Crash of Bus^ Five Cars
Five cars and an empty was caused by a combination of 

school bus collided at Green- the slippery road and the slight 
wood Dr. and Vemon St. tols graije - a t toe IntorMcUon. 
morning, and a police cruiser Damage tosall the cam woe 
burst Into flames as it arrived Vconsiderable,” according - to  
at t)ie accident. MePariand, who said the com

Only one person was Injured received broadside damage.
— Mrs. Astrtd Wlerzbicki of 403 The school bus was damaged 
Center St. She was thrown from slightly and left the scone ^f 
her car and waS treated at toe toe accident,' MoParland said, 
emergency room of ""

Larkin, died yesterday at Rock- city or a new volcano 
ville General Hospital. empt.

Mrs. Larkin was bom Dec. 9, Nearly. lOO 
US7 In Rockville, daughter of evacuated last 
Herman and Sarah OrcuU buildings near

the last seven months. 200 army trucks were brought in The same night, it will name
The siren system was in- to help speed the removal of its delegates to the congression-

fear that a major families from cracked and al district and senatorial dls-
might wrecTc toe weakened buildings. trict conventions. Its delegates

might - Most of th epoor families were to the state convention will be 
glad to find shelter elsewhere named on March 30. The Demo-

Impllcatlon that it would or ^m n tittee  hopes ^  iMure the ter Memorial HoiqHtal. to render the poMo* orutear in-
could change legal require- '.I®*;!"“ ^L***’* Manchester Patrolman John operable and was tow«d to
menu, or give support to any I?** MePariand was just olrlvlng at O iw h es Motors A Ohorches
evasion of the law.” event Is featuring a nationally- the accident when, he —id sbokesman. when oontaoted

tiw. .. MePariand car had not been exJmlnsd so
In another development, the , - ----- --- w

1^nat eapproved Saturday a $19 *̂*>6 It Is being held outside of the floorboards.'
money town.billion health-education ,

families were after fear-ridden nlghU which cratic primary date, if needed bill after effectively nullifying (Oie first Fife and Drum Ball lit a hurry,” and town flrefight- bunt l^ ~ f la m a a  
week as bid many of them had spent out- for contesting committee mem- three amendmenU approved by wos^hCld ln^l966 to raise funds era were called at 8:06 a.m. Mrs WiersUokVs ar

Drum Ball ot the car he could not say why the oarDrum sa il m a hurry, and town flwMa-hi. ^

toe waterfront doors. bers and delegates. Is May 5. toe House. for the newly-organlasd Nathan MePariand said the a o o k l^  also tiw eT

Brandt-Stoph Meeting 
E vokes Controversy

B|!. PV rB »  BBHAK 
AaooolaOsd Prsss Wrltst;

BONN (AP) — Wsst Osnnan 
Chanosllor Willy Brandt sent a 
negotiator to East Bsrlln today 
to arriuigs a mesting with Oom- 
munlst ^Y sm lw .  WUly Btoph 
while Brandt himself flew to 
Hrttaln for talks with Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson.

Ulbrloht fiohm, a  senior offi
cial tn the Wsst German chan
cellery, drove into Bast Berlin 
to meet Oertiard'Schueceler of 
the Boot German government. 
The purpose of their talk is to

the exchangee probably will be 
held in the glare of publicity.

In Moeciw and W omw, we 
ore able to  observe oompleto se- 
creoy about the axchongas tak
ing place,” one Ihlgh official-, 
sold. “This will be difficult In 
the case of BoM Berlin.”

Brandt himbeU is sold to re
gard his meeting with Btoph as 
an sxohangs in a  oonfersnos- 
Uke atmosptasrs, in oontnurt 
with the confidential diplomatic 
exchanges with Poland and the 
Bovlet Union. He is said to hope 
that once the nonelty of ttM 
meeting wears off, the two Ger-

C a M o v tK'i 3.S -.'\y.: "kg [ -2I
m

1 /

aEANlNG AIDS
al Discount Prices

» . .

up a  meeting between
Brandt and Btoph later this 
month. I t  will be the f M  time 
oMefii of the two Qermanys 
have met since the country was 
divided after Worid War n .

The first hurdle Is brileved to 
be the nature of the greeting 
Brandt could expect in Blast 
Gem ak^—whstfaer he would be 
expected to review an Blast Ger- 
ftian honor guard and whether 
the Blast Oenmon anthem would 
be played.

Brandt le s^ d  to be unhappy 
with the attention West Gemuui 
newspapers have given to euch 
queetlons, which he describes «ub 
“nonpolitical.” He Is said to re
gard a  trip to Bast Berlin as a  
■working visit, and sources say 

'  he attaches no political signifi
cance to the tritnmlngs;

Borne West German newspa
pers have suggested that If the 
Bast Germans lay out toe usual 
protocol of a state visit, other 
countries may interpret it as an 
Implicit West Gkrman reooignl- 
tlon of toe Communist regime.

Brandt has acknowledged 
Bast <tormany’s existence, but 
has riued out formal diplomatic 
recoffmtion.

Ahotoer difficulty seen by 
Bonn officials in meetings wito 
East German otfloials is 'th^.t

to settle down to doing their po
litical tnislness behind a  veil of 
diplomatic eecreoy.

Brandt ie expected to give 
Wilson a  full account of Ms ap- 
procuifaes N p the Communist 
bloc, in c lu d ^  llussla and Po
land. But the briefing is not ex
pected to provide toe British 
with anything they do not al* 
ready know.

Brandt, said he woidd have a 
detailed review with Wilson of 
the proopecUve negotiations for i 
Britain's entry into toe Etiro- 
pean Common Market.

"We want toe negotiations to 
be successful because Europe 
needs Britain,” Brandt told 
newsmen after he rtepped out of 
the German Air Fbrce jet that 
carried him to London; "Mr. 
Wilson and I  shall discuss In de
tail the problems related to that 
matter.”

Brandt Indicated earlier that 
he wanted to avoid toe contro
versy In Bhigland over entry 
into the Common Market. He 
told an Interviewer before leav
ing Germany: "I would like not 
to enter Into domestic BrHUh 
dtscusslon about the market 
White Book.”' The ibook lists the 
costs of Britain’s  joining toe 
O>mmon Market.
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Berkley 
Fishing Kils

Our ftsg. 13.99

9.7 7
•Your Choice

#HG30 Spinning
Rod, Reel, Line

#HG10 Spin Cast
Rod, Reel, Line

#HG40 Fly Rod,
Ree>, Line

Ky'

I  Crew by Johnson
Efficient cleaner - no grit, just spray it on.

5 ^  Cleans, disinfects.

Fantastik Spray Cleaner
^  With spray gun! Makes toorl work w all

household cleaning jobs. 3_ oz. sue •fl- •

\ Lysol Spray Disinfeclanl
\  Prevents mold and mildew. 14oz. size. Rsq.1.39

i Easy-Off Oven Cleaner
i Cleans barbeque grills, etc. 16 oz. size. Rsq.1.09

1 1 Cal. Klear Floor Wax
^  By Johnson. Won't yellow floors. Rag. 3.19

5 9 *

9 9 '  
9 9 *
99 *

2 . 4 9

■

South W indsor

Freeze on State Spending 
Urged by Wallace Bames

Republican Gubernatorial as- polltlca” Included the expansion 
speak- auUwrlily to sU offletaSs rato-

Johnny Lightning 
500 Racing Cars

Our Reg. 99c

plrant Wallace Barnes,
Ing at toe town hall Friday, 
called on Gov. Dempsey to 
place an Immediate freeze on 
state ^lending until It is deter
mined how much of a deficit 
faces the state.

er than toe obooen lew. T h e . 
ellkntnaiUon of “power potitilCB" 
in the ‘‘h o s ^ ’’ Deanocratto 
party, as be celled it, is an  es- 
aential in his political pliUioas>- 
phy.

Barnes emphasized the basic 
character of his envisioned ad-

Speed action cars to race. Complete your collection at this 
fantastic price!

I

I

RKWr reieS es
of Adventure and Inliiigue

4.87
4.87

.77

7S

'■The Defector
Pob. List 6.95 *

Author Charles Collingwood.........

"4 World of My Own
Pub. List 6.95
Author Robin-Knox-Johnson....

"Travels with My Aunt’
Pub. List 5.95
Author Graham Greene.... .................. ^  ^

.71

Manchester Bhrenlng Herald 
Sooth Windsor , correspimdent 
Bon Kasmarck. All cosnmimlca* 
tions shooid be sent to him a t 
The Herald, IS Blssell St., teL 
643-2711.

"If predlclUpna published by ministration. It would be de
toe Connecticut PubUc Bxpenl- voted to creativity, a  pursuit of 
hires Council recently are cor- eaccelleiKse and too eUminatlcn 
rect, toe state la headed for an- of wasted talent. Through this 
other record deficit,” Ben. approach, he hoped that Con- 
P Bmws told Young RspubU- nocUcut would regain its lost 
cans. stature.

‘YThls is takiiig plMe In the 
face of a tremendous tax in
crease passed by the Demo- 
cratic-controUed legislature last 
year,” he noted. He mentlcfied 
the budgetary deficit of $160 
million predicted by- the^CPBXJ, 
which also discovered a deficit 
in toe state welfare budget..

"Hie Connecticut taxpayer Is 
being taxed to the breaking 
point,” the legislator ' said," 
and unless the trend toward 
reckless state spending Is re* 
versed, no tax reform program 
will ever get us bock on a  sound 
financial basts.’'

Barnes characterised Demp
sey's as an inactive adminlstror 
tion.

“Gov. Dempeey must begin to 
make toe hard decisions he has 
diligently avoided during the 
last 10 years if he is to divert 
this most recent of Democratic 
crises,” he said.

The Republican candidate - 
cited lack of action as one ex
ample of alleged inefficiencies 
in the Democratic > controlled 
govenunent. He mentioned "ar
rogance of power” aa a  potent 
feeling among Democratic 

' legislators and administrators.
This feeling was heightened, he 
suggested, by that party's pro
cedural policies. According to 
Barnes, nearly all significant 
legislatlmi Is derided by the 
Democrats in party caucuses

/

Fourth Victim 
Of Jam aican 

M urders Foimd
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  

The discovery of toe body of a  I 
gardener has riianged Kings
ton’s triple slaying mystery Into | 
a quadruple murder.

Police iOund toe body of 81- 
year-old Jrim ’Hiomas in toe | 
bushes of toe suburban resi
dence of business executive Syd-1 
ney Campbell, who. was found 
slain with his wife and daughter | 
last week.

' The body of toe gardner had! 
been! partly buried and ids] 
throat had been cut.

Thomas, who lived on tool 
premises during the weeky4iadj 
been considered one of toe keys I 
to the solution of the ̂ niurder of 
66 year-old Campbell, his 68-1 
year-old wife hpiucent and Ms | 
8-year-old dapgnter Wendy.

Their McBea were found byj 
the c :;am ^ll’a married daugh-| 
ter lari Tuesday when rite visit
ed Ahelr residence in the sub-| 

rather than in open aasemWy ^ ^ s  of lOngaton.
*̂®**Â®*- Police have offered $4,000 fori

BaxMs outUned Me remddy ^formation concerning toe | 
for a  "do*notoing” adminlstra- murders.
tion. He said he would devote ...... '................
toe first two years of Ms tenure 
to the establishment of effective 
administration. Administrators, 
some of whom date beck to toe 
RlMooff era, would be replaced., 
by "efficient and enthusiastic”
Individuals. Oen®nd poHcles 
would be goal-rilented.

He indicated that Ms last. tVO. — , ^ ■ «iuiy e a n  of office would be devoted digs for t o n ^ w n ^  ot I 
to , snivemnMntal ramganisa- care of shruba aM  w oo  
ticli, again for* the sake of of- bo held at toe A g r i ^ t u ^  Cen- 
fluency. He stated his be'- ter on Thursday from ® *<> 10 
Uef that toe promises of nearly p.m. The talks are oponswed 
30 yeaat Muuld be’ mat and ex- by the ToUand„.Oounty Bxten* 
pressed Ms belief In Ms abUlty ilon OounoU and everyone in
to do it. terested in beautifying their |

Barnes mentkmed drug con- home grounds is Invltsd, oc
troi oe wyRBw example of Dam- cording to John BlUott, county | 
ooratlo Inofflqlenoy wMch he to- agent. \
tended to remedy. According to Redonunendations on | plank- 
the legiolotor, individuals seek- tog, pruning snd maintenance of 
tog help ore often turned away trees and shrubs will be dis* 
because of .Inadequate facilities oussed by Dr. Edwin Corpentoc, 
and staffing. Extension nursery aperiallst at

Otoer serious situations, he the University of Oonneotlout. 
said, could he remedied by an There will be time for individual | 
ad i^ lon  of what he called toe queetlons.
"new poUtlos.” This system ■
would be oharaotertsed by a  
legietature and administration i 
WMoh arc “Usus-oriented.’’
Priorities would bs derided by I 
Importance rather toon by toe 
power of lobMes and the de-' 
cisiens of key power-priltirione, 
he sold. , -  .

Other tanfle of the new

f,,

M U R IE L  . 
C IG A R S

'm m m

Amphora 
Pipe 

Tobacco
Caldor “I  Q Q  
Priced! i  ^  ^
Choice o f  Red, Blue or 
Brown label. Large tin.

Factory Fresh 
Muriel 
Cigars

3.88 Box 
of 50

' M U R IE L , r. Choice of Magnum, Corona, 
Panriela. Buy the box and 
save!

KODAK FILM
Kodak Instam alic^ 
Super 8 Movie Film

C om plete  with 
P ro c ess in g  
by K odak 3.59

Kodak Instamatic Color Film

if 126 Film prices do not include processing.

.........

Kodacolor CX126-'12 
Kodacolor CX126-20 
Kodacolor KX126-20 
Exiachrome EX126"20

9 4  • 
l.?9  
1 .3 9  
1 .5 9

Famous Brand!

3 /8 ”  Variable 
Speed Drill

Our Reg. 14.88

All speeds from 0 to 1,000 
rpm. Full 2.0 amps. 'Trig
ger touch. Ind. listed U/L. 
No ram checks. 12.88

" •»c AP ju u J

w

■ -iBniTn™ 11

IlS-s
Î TIALIIWI

CALDOR’S OWN AT SAVINGS

49<t

Jlsoc»pjuns 
tew sinsnili
4 ' ; ^

Tranquilizer Tablels

A.P.C; Tablets
Our Rag. «9c Bottle of 100

Slay Awake Tabs
Our Rag. 97c Bottle of 15 capsules

Anti-Allergy Caps
Our Reg. 97c For symptomatic allergy relief

__ ____ Our Reg. 1.29 Relieve nervous tension 7 3 "
Balh ’IV Clow Twin Pack Sale

1.00'o  your bath! You 
price’ '*"y

Tolland County

Care of Shrubs 
Topic of Talk

The toiid in a series of mMt* I • i v
Low,

* Low 
— P riced !

De VSbiss Cool Vaporizer

Famous'^ De Vi l b i s s  
vaporizer pperalcs a full 
20 hourr without refilling. 
Recommended by doctors 
for colds, chest conges
tion.

Humidifier
Our Rag. 9.97

6;88

r i  ■Sony
FM/AM Portable 

Radio
C aldor P r ic e d !

'' • /

' _____ , . p r  on FM for drift-free liiienlng.A brilliant performer! AFC on rm
Slide rule dial, large easy-gnp handle.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUI

MANCHESTER
IMS h llii4  Twvikt

Othor (torts loeattd in Danbury. I

W ^ERBURY
2SI0 Miwull A v t I  luktwuud'A WdcoH M. 11.69

Ilk, Stamford, Rivoriklt. Ptakiklll. Badford HHli, Kl an, Pouc

WALLINGFORD
' Rt. S At NurldfH Ui9

It, Northampton & Frwnl

. *

SAUMONj. t in  WD. 
Open Late Every Night



PAOB 1SN

Columbia
■ f ''~...... ■■■■■’ ■ ■

Key I^ue in. New Chatter 
May Be Length on Terms

At a aparMly. attendad pubUo prapoaad obaiter were taken 
hearinf laat week, membera ot inow wlM be printed, ao*
the Charter OommleaKm e». Btmatori,
, , . .w ,  ̂ avaHaMe thin week. Tliey may

plained their recommendatkme ^  up at the h S ie e te
for KUldellnea peitalntny to the vrr. Adella Urtten or Donald 

' dletrilmtlon* of powera to be I\ittle. 
gtven to elected and an;>ointed Bleaeiee OUnlo
ofticlals of the town. . The Meoslee Clinic held at the

■n»numiiAni« PHNA last week .was attend-
beTn jShJuc ^
held by the Charter OomnS- »  "UP* ^  ^
rion periodically ow r the past accordlnj; to an acen-
yeiu- cy qwkesman.

Dr! Bruce Bradford. ■ chair- 
man of the commission, said he ^
felt, after hearing comments by ,h^ ***^ *" ’ ***** **'
the few present, that the only
real Issue to be reviewed is that Donna Watson,
of a two or four-year term for ^a®®y Hoelaer, Roxanne Davia, 
offices of the selectmen, town ^^arlene Davis, Dawn Davis, 
clerk, tax collector and trea- Naumec. Cindy Browning, 
surer. Alice ' DesJardins, Kathy

Dr. Bradford admitted this Caoutte and Judy Naunec. 
was one of the few questions Immunisation clinic for 
on vdilch <H[>inlon Is divided Oerman Measles will be held 
among the members. The char- AprU 33 for children from five 
ter, as proposed, recommends to 10 years old who have ' not 
two years for • selectmen and had German Measles or the 
four years for the other offices. Rubella vaccine.

Dr.' Bradford said the com- _____
mission membera felt that. Manchester Evening Herald 
offices of the town clerk and Columbte correspondent Vlr- 
tax e lec to r are complex and Cartsen. tel. ts» n u .
"It takes a great deal of t i m e _______________
to learn the work. Therefore, I 
fed it would be beneficial to 
townspeople to have these 
offices as four-year terms."

First Selectman Joseidi Saeg- 
<hi said he felt all offices should 
be for two .wars and added that 
if someone was doing a "good 
job he'U be reelected." Another 
comment from Peter Becklsh 
stated that four years "is fine 
if  someone Ls doing a good job
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Vernon

Parties Set 
C aucuses 
This Week

His first day on the job, Mark SWei^off, Drug Advisory Center coordinator, 
hands out material on drugs. The drag center, on the second floor of a Man
chester Memorial Hospital building at sT^Russell St., officially opened at 8 :30 
this morning. (Herald photo by Silver.)

F i r s t  D a y  P r o v h s /  B u s y  O n e  
F o r  H e a d  o f  N e w  D r u g  C e n t e r

By MARGARET AUUSIO 1967 with an A.B. in Englldi. \help parents "lower their 
(Herald Reporter) He married the following win- BUfxlety," he says, "and help

Before - he could even. t«r and worked at various jobs chknnel It toward getting help 
get a chance to breathe spending "about two for W i r  kids.”
this morning, Mark Swerd- law school. wilt he do anytiiing to con-
loff, coordinator of the new ^  insistence of vince
TV-..™ A.)..:-™-.. Ilia and aunt, the new co- “ I dqn*1
Drug Adyisory Center, was „rdlnator went for treatment at a matter >

not to take drugs? 
think It’s going to be

on the phone talking to a jjjg institute of Living in Hart- answer^. • " I  just want to 
worried mother whose son lo^d and later to Blue HllU Clin- present thenT\ with the facts, 
is on drugs. ic. He spent a little over a year '■̂ ‘ her than a ll 't^  romanticized

By 12:30, he was behind, at the insUtute and a few dnig^
closed doors counseling two months at Blue Hills, he says. “ v

Democmlic and Republican teen-agers who had walked Swerdloff is the son of middle 
doing a poor Job." ^  _  in fo r  hpln class Jewish parents, now de- “  gemng sausfacut^ out or

life. I want to show the kids

Small Plane, 
jet Collide 
In Canada

' VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) —A 
small, private plane and a com
mercial airliner collided Sunday 
near Vancouver International 
Airport, causing the small plane 
to crash.

The airliner, an Air Canada 
Viscount with aa persona 
aboard, landed safely a few 
minutes later. The pilot of the 
small plane, Ernest J. Marler, 
43, „  Vancouver, died when his 
craft spiraled into a drainage 
ditch four miles south of the air
port.

A spokesman for Air Canada 
said the collision occurred aa 
the' four«nglne, turboprop Vis
count was approaching the air
port after a 2S-minute flight 
from Victoria.

Air Canada and the Depart
ment of Transport was Investi
gating the collision and would 
not comment on the possible 
cause.

"The captain felt a slight 
bump,” an airline spokesman 
said. "The fire warning indica
tor on No. 2 engine lit up and 
they shut down that engine.

"The crew saw nothing, the 
passengers apparently saw 
nothing.”

The plane carried 33 passen
gers and a crew of three. No 
one aboard the airliner was 
hurt.

The collision, which occurred 
in goo3 visibility at about 1,200 
feet, was witnessed from the 
ground by Ellen HoHinger of 
suburban Lander.

"The small plane plunged 
straight down,” she said, "while 
the bigger plane continued on."
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It waB 8tate<} that town coun- The center, located on the ceased, from Buffalo. His fath-
^  ^ d  be consulted as state be endorsed at meetings this ^ er was a lawyer. It .was only
^tirtes say the tyc collector week. Ru^eU at. opened today. The his aunt’s threat to cut him off whil^vdto^ut
and town clerk should serve two 
year terms.

At one point, a proposal by the

The Democrats will meet to- other rooms of the building are from the estate (she is the 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the •’y Manchester Memorial executor) and his wife’s threat

Hospital which donated High-Rise Rules 
Hearing Topic

High-rise apartments will be 
the main topic of discusslan to-

th's of divorce, that brought him to

i i^ T q u a l l f^ ^ s t e n " ^ ' ; ; ; : ;  ^ l o ¥ ^  toe“ cajKUS T s m a ir ^ m .  and. at “ ' " ’̂ I^y'“sLnt me to the Instl-
- committee than another X

tlooed by kte. Cliarles Hill. Slie members. It took a long tfme for the Man- because It was the onlv nlace
expressed the opinion that a The Republicans will caucus ̂ legter Chamber of Commerce, they’d heard of ’ ’ he says “ I
Upe recorder would be more ’Ibursday at 8 p.m. also at the ^^leh sponsors the center, to thought I would lust eo ' for the pubMc hearing of

JJemmrli  ̂ B u lld^ . They get enough funds to finance It. awhile and then come <mt and Planning and Zeming Oom-
*J“ * r f * ^  ^® *®-P® distort- -also endorse ddegates to tbe "n̂ e woman on the phone toKl do whatever I wanted to mission.

"®* always clearly state, national, senatorial, coun- the new coordinator that her son again.”  Proposed zoning regulations
iTOw who was asking whai ty end probate conventions. is taking marijuana, LSD and wviot governing high-rise structures

“Sreed that both The Democrats will only en- speed (amphetamine) and that exDlnhiH " t ® ^  opened to the public tor
could be used. dorse the town committee mem- she cannot get him to vo anv- "P; comment

Once Rural 'Stale
Flordla was classifiedi as 

100 per cent rural In 18C0 end 
its population of 87,446 ranked 
last anrwmg the 31 states of the 
Union,, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

ko bht i  SMrTKw*.
INIURAHIMUH*

SINCIM 914

1111111 jjjn  I HJ

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSUMNSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5241
96S M AIN STM IT, MANCHISTIR

(Grotind Floor Host to Ho«m  ft Halo)

I decided I  would prefer to workAnntiw. dorse the town committee mem- she cannot get him to go any-
r proposal, that the town bers at the meeting tomorrow where for help. After a brief ,, Hava a waair nn's iina •> rroymions 01 ine reguiauiHut

M ^®?* <®!L "**** '̂ ^*® «^ ‘ ®® **»® various conversation, Swedloff made an rather than use drugs ’ ’ high-rise stnus-
li^cad conventions will be named at appointment to talk with her this Swerdloff is now l l v ln g * ^ t  ®- minimum of six stoites.

comment.
Provisions of the regulaticms

ofthe first Satuidaiy as it has a meeting in April, and the 
aiways  ̂been, drew comment town committee wdll not elect 
ftom Old M n. Donald ’Tut- its officers until after that.

afternoon.
At 10:30 two local housewives “ *® "®®"’

tie, who asked the reas<Hi ■ for Copies of the test may be ob-

but there would be no set maxl- 
, who does social aerWca vmrk in mxun. They w<c^d be allowed

11

Hill.the change. No reason has served as dialrmnn tor the telephone when
was given and Mrs. Ermlnta „„ars has aimo«nc«i he Swerdloff Is out on another call. The drug center will arrangeT̂ vttrmon Aaae __many year9 ,an nou noea  lie _______ . 4  . .___ anAa\r̂ y>*a khvaoh o ua¥ ^ 9

;^ir'nor»ee"k or accept re-elec that Sahiida,y night would give ^
persons working a second shift '

’Ihe center is trying to get a ® speaker’s bureau, a list of 
number of such volunteers to knowledgeable speakers willing 
make themse:ves available to speak about drugs to area

’This includes Reaidenoe AA. In 
business zones, there would be 
no minimum lot size require
ment, but In residential zones 
there would be a. three-acrewwsssû  Cb OCW4UA nuiv T> r-n, r. I . . .__414€HfVC UfiCUlSC.VCO avtuiupie lO '' S-W

an opportunity to express opln- ®®"̂ ® certain hours a week 8:roups. There will also be drug
imw. Thomas Oamithers said the _____ HtomtiirA tor thnao .AAbtor-’ in. Although

Another proposal, that select- ^
Although there would be no 

set limit on the height of the 
buildings, the height would be 
oontrolled by a somewhat com-

when meded. literature for those seeking* in.
--------  ,.._r---- . a .^ i„ . J T h e r e  were two other phone formation and a film rental

m«wi riiBll not hold any other of- Steele of V e ^ n  for ̂  calls before U  a.m. ,#rom W r -  library.
flee ot profit under the new nonUnation as U.S. ested volunteers. Those who come Into the cen-
charter, drew a response from representative from tiie second j_ Gjjmt Swank executive ̂ ®*‘ with hard-care problems Plex system .based <m a ratio
Szegda. He stated that In a consresBional district. The town vi^e president of the Chamber in'® <lrug addiction will be of W  size to total floor area,
small town a selectmen may be oommlttee endorsed Steele at Commerce, there to help set referred for help elsewhere, "nio <mly other matter to be
a good road foremen or zontng "*®®**” *  month. „p ,(j,g Swerdloff says. He hopes to set discussed will be a one-lot sub
agent and he added titat the pay PlhocHe Group exacUy have 20 addlots sitting “P *>• Parents group where division on Wyneding HIU Rd.
of a selectman Is not enough for The Vernon Senior Citizens’ by the door, but as you can Parents can come In and telk The requested lot covers 98,905
a living. Others attending the Pluocble group had 40 players In gge, we’re pretty busy If i
_______Al_ _ _______ a ... _ . Af̂ AnsianAA Aft 41.a ftAal.. a .a. A.aft . - __ -

__ ___ with each other about their chll- square feet and is now owned
meeting agreed with him'. attendance at the tournament body In Manchester^ adks'”you drug problems, and a by Stone and Goldberg, buUd-

’The conunisslion recommends P®^y held last Thursday. Win- what we need a drug center similar group tor drug users, ing contractors.

W k C H O P S ^
*  ^ ___ V Quarter Loin

the Boozd of Education be in- "®™ were Thomas Madden, 602; for, tell them about this, 
creased to seven membens, "to Emily Brooks, 596, and Elsie Before taking this position, 
allow tor wider community rep- MlUer, 687. Swerdloff, a former heroin ad-
msentation," said Bradford. Regular pinochle wIU be play- diet, worked at the Blue Hills 

Under tbs charter, vacandee ed tomorrow and the tourna- Outpatient Clinic In Hartford as 
In the elscttive oCfines would be ment session Thursday, both at a rehabilitation counselor for 
flUed by the selectmen. tbe Lottie Flak Memorial BuUd- the Alcohol and Drug Depend-

Donald ’TUtUs, chairman of the bisr. Henry Park, at 1:16 p.m. ence Division of the State De-
x 'Skoard of Bducaition, pointed Prayer Day partment of Mental Health,

out that the bodnd is not an Ohurdi Women United of Asked why he cnvitched from 
agency of the town but of tbe Greater Rockville will sponsor a job that le primarily drug 
state. "K  my memory serves tbe local Worid Day of Prayer treatment to one that’s piimar-
me right," he said, "state ata- nt Union Church, Hockt^lle, lly drug use prevention, he said,
tutes say the board wlU fill its Friday at 7 p.m. - “ I think prevention Is what’s
own vocendsa." The service will be a family Important right now. If preven-
■ It  was brought out that opin- e'le with Miss Hazel Kuhnly as tion Is good enough, treatment

ions on the board were apUt sued speaker. Miss Kuhnly Is cam be wiped out."
when It oamie to a dedsicn parish assistant at St. John’s Swerdloff started using drugs 
about creating a Board of FI- Episcopd Church. while a student at the State
nance. ’lbs board ̂ finally dedd- The special service on the University of Neiw York at Buf- 
pd not to recommend one at worldwide theme, “Take beginning, he used
Utis time but stated this dads- Courage,”  was 'written by the marijuana, h^ tiayB, "to hang 
ion would probably be reivlewed Rev. Bjtsy Reed of the First with the zteopie I wanted to 
wltMn a few yean. Congregational Church of Ver- bang out wlm. They were called

Another proposal conosrned, non and her husband, the Rev. beatniks tWen." 
tbs dlsatelity of tbe first arioct- Lyman Reed of Union Oongre- bis group progressed on to 
man, and reoommendationi gational CSturch. harder stuff, Swerdloff stuck
wehe tbot the next In line would — ---------------  with them aU thp way.
be tha sslactmon of the some He knew heroin was .ad-
poUticol pnity. It none of 4ti6 Stonington Crash Victim <bê ‘ve, he says, but he thought, 
remaining mamben of the Sncciim lia  *a  Tnliir^M  happen to me. I won’t
boom are ot tbe same party « »  m ju n e *  ĵ^ung out. But, In reaUty,
ttw remaining selectmen will NEWPORT, H.I. (AP)—Tim- I did.’’     ,
act as oo«eisotm«a. It was othy Baker of Norfolk, Va., a At this point, Swerdloff says, 
agreed that iiown counsel he 19-year-old sailor injured in an tbe group began to split up. 
contacted on the matter to see auto- accident in Stonington, ^m e were arrested and otoers- 
if there was any conflict with Conn., Feb. 21, died Sunday teR for other reasons, 
state statutes. night at tbe Navy Hospital here. "People didn’t really care to

The oommiasion wlU meet Another Newport-based sailor. Identify with tha group any- 
March 12 to consider sugges- 21-year-old Lecmard Kelvy of more,” be explains. "All they 
tions and reGonunendations Providence, was killed in tbe wanted to identify with were 
made at ttM hearing’ond a com- crash. State police said Kdvy drugs.’’
plete draft of tbe chatter will apparently fell asleep at the Swerdloff, who obtained 
he presented to selectmen by wheel of the car on Interstate enough money “ in a variety of 
Al*ft I- -  Route 95 and it amashed into a ways,”  to keep him In school

All anrallahle copies of the ■ bridge abutment. and on drugs, graduated hs

HONG KONG TAILORS
(P e te r  R aaey ’a F u k lo n a )

MS of Ihs Esit’i  forssMst cintom-ityliitf of fist tillorsf'
____sPMiti fof sisa ssf wtess. will bs Is »T*t-jinfg r»—

CONNECTICUT MOTOR LODGE
Exit »4, WUbur CroM Pkwy., Rt. IS ft 84—TeL 648-1566

Monday —  Tuesday —  Wednesday

There will be some counseling 
offered.

The parents. group will be to

The hearings begin at 7r30 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

*W’

OFMAMOEEBnift

^  6494521
IFLETCHEB BLASS CO,

' 54 McKBE STREET _____
Now is Hie time to bring In your screens 'to ba i 

Storm window' glass repteoed.

AUTO B U SS  INSTALLED 
BLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Dbor) 
PICTURE FRAMIN6 (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE BLASS

Tub Enclosare from $30 to $45 phis instaUation

V-

V

•Esdi ps^M* 
cosUis>\ 

q to 11 Fn4 
asd Cssttr 
CulClispi

Center Cut

Ik 8 9 *

Country Style Pork Ribs ‘
Souerkrout . Seolood Favorites I

lb
■ la tifftt i S e a fo o d  r o v o n w * .

Sole or Floundei , „  79 ^
. ‘ tan. F .m «, --------------

WATERPLUG
water!

Apply directly to 
running water in 
your concrete and masonry.

Italian Sausage 
Ground Chuck 
A ll Beef Frankfurts

Purs Pork -  Hot or Sstest

Leon Toity

Ftnotl

_ /  R w t  0 ' The Freih
Indian River Seedless ^  ^

^ g r a p e f r u i t  6 ‘ 4 9
Florida Oranges 10 -490 
Anjou Pears o....,,
_ Spinach io...ri.29c

. Clip Coupons ■ V______________ ________________________ ■________-iT -s

i S *  n i r E I S  D S m a i  ^  V A w E  X .1 J C  rnuDOM £31S|SLICED BACO N
1 ^  —  
i S S  W noit 
1 ̂  Vac Poe •‘.M 75'

______ _ m4 M'teM »l IS sr
V aM  thru Sal., March T, t t r O

I FInt Natianal

r * '— .......... ......

Ajax Laundry Detergent

2Sc Datl S4 si |  1

Top Job Household Clepner

49*

SA V E  20.
■ ata el IS  c ^

zurchata al Any q|gg j I

FRESH EGGS S I
_______ Sat., Marth 7, 1*70 |
Slrtl Natianal $ u M ""«h e »» ^  3 B {

WITHIHB | 
„  .  __________COUPON S5*»|
end gurchata af SS ar mere ^  | 
Towardt zurchata of Any ^ _  jp ;  | 1

ONEDOIIH 
U.S. MADIA 

VoM thru Sat.,
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Manchester » 
H[ospita1 Notes

VISlTDrO hoVb s  
Intoniiedlato Owe Semi- 

private, noeo-t p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S pan.t private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
a p.m., apd 4 p,m.-8 p.m.

PadlatrlMi Parenta allowed 
aiv time except noon-a p.m.;

Comment Senkm
A  0 to 11 ajn. Board of 

Dtrectoni public comment 
sessidn is Khedulod for to
morrow lit the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room. It 
is for ‘those town residents 
trtio 'Wish to file suggestions 
or complaints on any subject 
in the board's jurisdiotlon.

T^e board conducts the 
comment sesslona on'the first 
Tuesday and third Thursday 
of each month.

•X06pt
otiMM, a p.m.-8 p.m.

SMt Servioe! 10 m.m.-a pi.m.,
4 pmi.-S p.m.

Intensive Onre nnd Coronary 
Om i Immediate bunUy only,
teyUme, limited to five mtn- Windsor Looks; Mrs. Oeollo

aiitenUty; Fathers, 11-mm.- 
iai46 p-m., and 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p. 
ariO p.m.-B p.m.

Age Limits: l i  in maternity, 
la In other areas, no limit jh 
self-service.

For Forty Chairman

HHH ^Prefers’ Gov* Welshf 
-—-Wants Choice Wide Open

By WALTER B. MEARfl quarters. The issue eeemed set- 
AP PoUttcal Writer tled-but two daya later,

WABHINOTON (AP) — Hu- O’Brleh rejeoted tike otter, say- 
bert H. Humphrey,' anxious to fog. he faced opposition from 
avoid qbarges of dictating to the come Democratte demente. 
party, says he perfere former Pert of the problem, it was

The administration reminds 
visitors that with constnicUun 
under .way, parking space is 
limited, Visitors are asked to 
bear with'the hospital whUe the 
parking problem exists.

6i80 Dm -8 Booth, 689 Main St.;
•4 D m"*' and Thaddeus J. Ctupryna, Danlel- 

"  son; Mrs. Mabel Barraoo, Bast 
Hartford; Marjorie B. LytUe, 
Ivy Manor Apt.- 28, B. Center 
St.; Mrs. Olive Shensle, 386 
School St.; Richard B. Morse,- 
66 Farnham Rd., South Wind
sor; Frederick W. O’Connell 
Jr., Broad Brook; Ashlee W. 
Sage, 74 Richard Rd.; Mrs. 
Edna A. Wuerdig, 26 Trotter 
St.; Mrs. Diedre A Zwick, iS2 
Spruce St.; Da'vld B. Newton, 
Bast Hartford.

Also, Mrs. John Klemba and 
son. Bast Hartford; Mrs. John 
Drew and daughter, Wangum- 
baugh Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
William March and son, 68

Indiana Oov. Matthew B. Welsh 
as the new Democratic national 
chairman but wants the selec
tion to be a wide oi>en Issue.

WhUe a party spokesnMn In-

efoar, was that some party fig
ure# who felt they Should have 
been consulted were not.

This time, dlscueelon end con
sultation was the keynote, Hum-

Patients Today: 208
ADMITTFED SATURDAY;

Timothy Boothroyd, 24 Fair- 
field St.; Mrs. Nancy J. Jan
kowski, 844 Hilton Dr., South 
Windsor; Irving J. Judge, 180 Birch St. 
Porter St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Knox, '140 Woodalde St.; Alfred 
T. Laneri, French. Rd., Bolt<m;
Mrs. < Luda B. Mulcahy, 28 
Birch' Rd., Wapping; BlUabeth 
B. TyrrS^l, Cromwell.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY;
Gerald Anderson, Long Hill 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Lynne W.
Bouchey, 36 Division St.; Caro
lyn 8. Bower, Oak Dr., He
bron; Mrs. Henrietta I. Brooks,
63 Gerald Dr., Rockville; Fred
erick J. Clay Jr., Bast Mart-

slated there would be no rubber phrey took a soft-sell Une in ad-, 
stamping of the former vice vancing his new candidate, 
president’s choice, the odds Humiforey said be had dls- 
were the party’s executive com- cussed Welrti with other party 
mlttee Would go along at Its leaders, called him a candidate 
meeting today and endorse who would meet with approval 
Welsh. '  of a  broad cross-sectiKSi of Dem-

The official selection 'will ocrats. 
come Thursday when the full He said he was not trying to 
Democratic National Oommlttee Impose hla choice, was simply 
meets to formally choose a sue- making a personal reoommen- 
cesaor to Oklahoma Sen. Fred datton.
R. Harris, who la resigning. In Indianapolis, Welsh said he

But H;;mphrey quickly went bed told Humphrey "he could 
on to list other prospects for the submit my name end if the Na-

FBI Seeks 
Spoonful Of 
Moon Dust

(Continued from Page One)

chairmanehlp, and say all of 
them should get full considera
tion.

Among the other names; 
Mayor Joseph Doorley of Provi
dence, R.I.; Jaseidi Crangle, 
Democratic chairman of Brie 
County, N.Y.; Gov. Buford Ell
ington of Tenneosee; former 
Gov. Hulett Smith of West Vir
ginia; Gkfodon 8t. Angelo, the 
Democratic chairman of Indi
ana.

tlonal Oommlttee ‘wanted me to 
senre, then certainly I  wculd 
give It serious consideration.’ ’ 

WeUh added that In hlB tolks 
with the former 'vice preelden 
"no ix>Utical oonditione nor 
commitments of any kind were 
discussed; none 'were suggested 
and none were given.”
. Executive committee mem

bers were talcing some sound
ings of their own about Welsh 
and the other candidatea. Party

Al'vln Sptvak, spokesman for sources said they ‘would be fo 
the Democrats, said the execu- touch 'with black elected ofll- 
tlve committee sought ’’the clals, 'wUh labor leaders, 'with 
most open possible means to governors, and other el'ements 
oome up wtth a nominee for of the party, 
chairman who will be accepta- ’"nwy’re ' not simply rubber
ble to the ‘widest possible num
ber of Democrats."

The whole proceas appeared 
tailored to avoid the kind of 
(Xkmplaints which came from

stamping any inroposal,” 'Spivelc 
said.

Welsh served as a U.S. attor
ney, a state legislator, then aa 
governor of Indiana from 1961

something very important, scien
tifically.’ ’

He estimated the sample’s 
. . . .  age at 8.7 billion years, the

ford; Carl Curtis, Enfield; Don- ganie ^  other samples analyzed 
na L. Deland, Storrs; Stratos elsewhere.
Bfotratlou, 36K Vernon Gar- Lawrence aald he and Dr. Wll- _____ _____  ____  „ ______  ________
dens, Rockville; Mrs. Captola Libby, InsUtute director, some Dem-ocrats after Hum- until 1966. His major moment of
M. Ferris, 118 McKee St.; Mrs. arranged for the exhibit at Bui- phrey. sought to arrange a re- national political attention came 
Ardell Gonder, Broad Brook; lock’s Wllshire department turn os chairman by Lawrence in 1964 when, as a stand-in for 
Andrew R. Hagenow, 29 Whit- store, where the dinner-dance F. O’Brien, who resigned the then President Lyndon B. John- 
uey Rd.; Mrs. Helen M. Hite, was held to raise money for two post some 18 months ago when son, he contested George C. 
122 Oak St.; Mrs. Elizabeth A. gye foundatlmis for research Harris took It. Wallace in the Indiana prealden-
Humphrey, 26 Clinton St.; Rich- curtailed by federal spending Humphrey announce a ‘week tial primary. The W'allace ahare
ard W. Jarvis Jr., 2316 Elling
ton Rd., South Windisor; Mrs. 
Sally A. Kamerer, 10 .Valerie 
Dr., Rockville.

cuts.
Informed of NASA’s state

ment 'that the display had not 
been authorized, La'wrence said.

Also, Dennis A. Keefe, Church "According to their Interpreta- 
St., Hebron; Mrs. Lillian C. tion that is correct." He did not 
Mafsh, 64 Branford St.; Tammy elaborate.
L. kQtterholzer, 13 Village ^ ., Lawrence said he took the 

' '̂RockvlIle; Mrs. Jacqueline D. slender, two-inch long 'vial and 
Nicholson, 772 Pleasant Valley two other samples-^ small 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Marie piece of moon rock and acme 
P. Nickerson, Cider Mill Rd., dust on a microscope slide—
Bolton; Kimberly A. Parise, from hla sale at tha Institute _  ___
Storrs; Mrs. Helen J. Pschich- and set them up for display to for the Wgh school at has been eeUmated at about
holtz, 66 Mountain St., Rock- the 300 guests at 7 p.m. g an open discussion on the $30,000, but about two-thirds of
vUle; Mrs. Stella M. Rich, Le- The vial was reported missing cJonimunlty Development Action this would be confodered "In 
banon; Mrs. Sibyl Russell, 88 from the second-floor display (C-DAP) ‘ Present at VM kind" cwitribuU<m by the town,
woodland St.; Michael J. Simp- about 10:16, while the guests Brennim,

ago. he had asked O’Briqn to of the Indiana ‘vote was iMld to 
take another turn at party head- 29 per cent.

Coventry

Council Meets Tomorrow 
For a Debate on C-DAP

The Town Council has called wouJd go into the, program, 
special meeting tomorrow Total dollar value of local funds

son, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. Mae M. 
Lennstedt, 64 Delmont St.; 
M)^. Grace Valentine, Rt. 6, 
Bolton.

BHITHS SATURDAY: A son

were dancing on the floor below.
NASA officials said the dust 

could have little monetary value 
to a thief because there is no le
gal market for It.

‘It’s something you cem’t put

director of District I  for, the 
Department of Commi^ty A f
fairs, the group that sponsors 
C-DAP; State Rep. Marilyn

bringing the dollar amount 
down to about $13,000.

The Town Council holds ite 
regular meeting tonight at 7 
at 'the Town Hall. Items includ-

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlc- a dollar value on,”  said Weath- 
clardi, Colchester; a daughter erill.
to Mr. and Mrs. Gary McDon- The theft is not expected 
ald,12A Thompson Rd.; a daugh- to change the already strict

m 'precautions against loss of•ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. 
Meyer, 23 Oeepwood Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and Mlrs-. 
Mlcbael Kohler, 46 Lilac St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hart, 8 Rachel Rd.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ballarge- 
on, Glastonbury.

Pearson of Stratford, an out- ®d <» the agenda ane disousslOT 
spoken opponent of C-DAP, and ^  Town ^  buslne« h ^ ,  the
another representative from the buUAjrcr aifo

reoammendstlons iby the oown-
JThe purpose of the session Is «munMtep.

to ^ttemptto iron out once and ^  "^®®®*« to op®" to the

lunar samples, officials said.
■There was no immnliate 

move, for examiile, titer 
plans to send some .Aix>llo 13 
samples through the. liiall.

Anthony J. 
science and

for all the apparent misunder
standings surrounding the

public, and interested townspeo
ple lore Invited to attend. The

Manned SpEMfocraft Center here. Town Council meeting lafo last 
said he fodught security plaiis year, when the council held a 
used in foe past would be adequ- hearing on whether or not to 
ate, if-'tollowed properly. establish a C-DAP agency by

‘^What it really points out is ordinance, a move that is neces- 
son to Mr. and Mrs. '^ y to n  * f « *  ®* toese sclentlste is sary in the various steps in the 
"Bowen, 2ti Murray Rd.» Semtn

i^rofirr^ whJoh includes an *^ e n o e  ofC-DAP program, through which toward the dose of the
session, at which resldente may 
question oouncUmen, or offer 
ideas and suggestions on any 
areas of oonoem.

state funds are available for 
communities to carry out 

director of “ action plans." 
ications at the The meeting grew out of

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to M!r. and Mrs. Derek Verland- 
er. Riverside Dr., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Fantun, 
WdUowbrook Apts., Rock'ville: a

Windsor.
going to have to adhere to foese program to make the town 
safeguards,” he said. eligible for funds.'' ‘While an

The stolen sample was one of agehey was set up lost year in
DI80HAR0ED SATUWbAY:

Mrs. Frances C. O v e i^ , 64 Ly- 
ness St.; Mrii. Elsie N. Moulton,
41 Beidm Rd., South Windsor;
Christopher M. Jtoy, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Itory Ann Blathers, _ _ _______ _
Blast Hartfotd; Stanley G. Zlma ble as l« ig  aa It is under con- parotion 'for'subm it^ s ji*a^  
Jr., 203 Sdmmlt St.; Mrs. Cath- slant guard. The security plan pUcatlon tor a C-DAP 
erfoe Champagne, 93 Foster St.; has to be approved by the Na- council’s ordinance
Mrs./'^lga R. St. Germain, Alice tlonal Aeronautics sind Space a
rvT' O o ^ try ; Mm. Bmella L. AdmlnUtratlon, he eald. \nd ®®̂ ®*-®* >:®®‘<l®"t«

several hundred distributed to 
scientists from the moon mate
rial brought to earth by ApoUo 
11.

Callo said public display of 
the moon material is permlssl-

the spring, through some over
sight It was never “offldaily” 
constituted os such, despite the 
fact that the group met regular
ly for some months, drawing up 
a preliminary program in pre-

Clues Souaht 
In ExplosiW At 
Peabody, Mass.
PEABOD'?', Mass .(AP) —Of

ficials sought clues today into a 
dynanrtits blast that heavily 
damaged the Bbrnlly Food Store 
and had the potential bf "instant 
urban renewal" in the down
town area.

After the exjdosion, the state 
police bomb squad found nu
merous unexploded dynamite 
charges in the store’s basement 
and more unexpibded dynamite 
in the basement of an adjacent

Vn'. Coventry; Mrs. B>melia L. Administration, he said, and .___ .  ̂ _
.^owefci, Stafford Springs; Ron- varies In each case. Callo said ^  , th^ntire*CDAP 

' aid L. Bacon, 172 Goodwin Rd., he was not sufe the Los Angeles '  • . J  . “J® three-story building, which
Bolton; Sandra A. Michaud, display had been approved by , f  ^  “ ®®® houses the Marine Corps
Bast Hartford; Curtis J. Hutch- NASA. JV officially t«ague, a charitable organdza-
Inson, 1071 E. Middle Tpke.; Another NASA spokesman e®^ll®n toe C-DAP agency. tion.
Mis. Dorothy Sawtelle, 4 Tanner said toe display was supposedly f"^ ®  citizens thought that The dynamite failed to explod- 
St'.; Mrs.- Marcia G. Cooley, 103 guarded by two plaiiiclothesd nothing more than e, poUce said, because wires
Rachel Rd.; Mis. OamilHa Za- xwlicemen. fi, tangle, and foat carrying electrical charges to

'  goMkl, East WlndBor. NASA public displays of moon “ ® rtgnts of the' towns 'would the dynamite were too small to
Also, BYances R. Deptula, 37 rook are usually made in a *>® l^ringed^upc^ ibecause they -provide toe necessary power.

Kerry St.; Mrs. Theresa Tayldr. locked glass cabinet. The dls- - ...................
31 Locust St., South Windsor; play at the Manned Spacecraft 
Benedict J. Kozlol, Glastonbury; Center includes an armed guard 
Ralph J. LaFoe, Blast Ifortford; in unifohn.
Ralph Home, 102 Nike Circle; The Apollo 11 samples were 
Mrs. Alice Barrow, Blast Hart- distributed by hand to each of
ford.

Also, Unda Copping, 284 Tay
lor St., TalcottvlUe; Mrs. Joyce 
Z. Chester, Warehouse Pifoit; 
John M. Griffith, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Irene ,L. Chandler, 
86 Sanford Rd.; Mrs. Rose P. 
Karpuska, 81 Crestwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Patricia A. Lassen, 129 
Birch St.; Mrs. Carolyn East
man,‘ Glastonbury; Donna Joan 
Antonelll, 64 S. Grove St., Rock-

toe scientists, but NASA had

would not be able to allocate “Peabody 'would have had In- 
funds aa they chose. A letter slant urban renewal, it it had," 
from JXIA Commissioner Le- said State Police bomb expert 
Roy Jones has since cleared Joseph Sainato. He estimated 
this up, however, elating that th* total riggfed to explode at 
In toe 13 areas of community about 76 pounds, 
life that are looked Into by No one was injured In toe

earlier announced plans to be C-DAP, a town may choose any blast late Saturday night. Dam-
more casual ■with toe 1,600 sam' 
pies from Apollo 12. Small sam
ples were to be mailed wlto spe
cial registration and safe
guards. Officials noted then that 
this same system Is used at 
times to move gold buIU<m.

A NASA official said toe FBI, 
which is Investigating toe Los 
Aiv®l®B 6 value
of toe stolen moon dust. NASA 
officials said they were at a lose

hr all of the areas on whirii 
to expend Its funds.

Some of toe areas Investigat
ed by C-DAP include education, 
housing, cuUure, obmihunica- 
tlon and 'transportation.

Following toe ordinance hear-

age eatimates were not deter
mined Immediately.

Inveetlgators found wire run
ning from toe two buildings 
some 1,100 feet through back
yards and along two streets to 
an automobile battery used to

Ing, the Town Council decided ignite the dynamite.

Ajax Heavy Duty Detergent

lOcDtal T C C

Ragu Spaghetti Saixe '> “43c 

Ragii Spaghetti Sauce ’t'JO.

vllle; Robert T. BUlott Jr.,
Box 217, Tolland; Mrs. HU<te I. ^ ^
LeBUUic, RFD 1, Bolton; lisa ,,j  ̂ ^  billion to get It,
A. Bender, Willlmantlc; Mrs. j.^on’t know If you can puta 
Meraedes C. Nunes, 162 Fr«ioh ^  ,*1.
Rd„ Bolton. ______________

Also, Mrs. Bernard Bonull >
and son, East Hartford; Mrs. LupVon ( i e U  Support 
Lenard “ > O f  E xJCaudida le*
Ferns St., Rockville i Mrs.
Lionel Busslere and son, Bast WBSTON (AP) — State Sen. 
Hartford; Mrs. WllUam Harris John M. Luptpn has been en- 
and son, HFD 4, Coventry: **rs. doned In his Wd tor the Re- 
Wllliam Drifgs and son, #6 publican nomination for U.S.

that before It made any move 
at all, there Should be some 
sort of forum available for 
townspeople to learn more 
about C-DAP.

Fbr that reason, all towns
people are urged to attend 
tomorrow night’s session, since

Police said toe food store was 
broken Into sometime after the 
6:30 p.m. Saturday closing and 
toe dynamite attached. to col
umns in the store.

The first two floors of the sec
ond building were vacant, live 
Marine Corps League rents

S -

T O P  V A t W  S T A M P S
MAKE THE BKS

Popular of course/ has 
the lowest of Discount  ̂
Prices . . .  but add Top 
Value Stamps and ydu 
get true total value. 
Compare Popular/ item 
for item and price for 
price and you'll be 
dollars ahead! Top 
Value Stamps are |ust 
our way of saying . . . 
"thanks"!

popular

ALL SPECIALS EFFECTIVE 
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

VALUABLE COUPON 'a'lVh'u'u '

m m n m j m w m
LARGE 
40 02. 
BOTTLE

iM i ,  Will* coupes 
m  pureh«teel$$.W^

Coupon good onl)r Mon. Tuo*. Mor. 2f 3, 1970 
Limit One Coubon Per Cu*fometwmmmmmmmmm
VALUABLE COUPON

or moie(«X<iViir«W>4' 
ot itomt pphtWte([ 
-by low).

^ I l l S

SAVE

24

lUUIMIKI'u ’u 'a 'u 'a

•: v Cuupon good .only Mo».r Tuet,.)^^;^;,^ 
l iM it  OnetCoupon Per j t i e '^ i l ^wmwmmm

Wnigeou'pM.aed-: ■}-.}

Ground fresh 
doily to

guarantee flavor 
and quality

Chuck Shoulder Cut

LONDON BROIL
Colonial Master

SMOKED SHOULDER "IBS

MEXICAN (Extra Sweet & Red)

WATERMELON
Cortland APPLES 
CARROTS 
CALIF. BROCCOLI
PINEAPPLES

All Puprose 
All Eating

Texas Sweet Cello Pkg.

Large Bunch

Real Sweet Eating

BtioMand Rd., Wapping; Mrs. 
Louis Podneault and daughter.
Bast Hartford. ____

DiaCHAROBD YB8TBR- 
DAY: Frank Thomas, Hartford: 
Bmoat T. aUhavy, drand HUl 
lUL, BMland; Robert A. Hussox,

Senator by two former candi
dates for secretary ot the state.

Lupton announc^ Saturday he 
had the backing of Mrs. Thomas 
Loy of West Hartford Mrs. 
Abraham Shulman of Itew

they will have the qpfx>rtunity rooms on the third floor tor Its 
to quosUon weU4nformed offl- monthly meetings, 
dale on both toe pro and eon Ralph Garrett, , attached to the 
side of the ODAiP queetlon. . fire marshal’s office,, said those 

If, ultimately, the O-DAP responsible for the blast appar- 
agenoy Is formally ocnatltuted, ently knew how to use dynamite 
application for toe progrram by securing it to the store’s col- 
would be submitted to toe DOA. umns, but made an error in us- 
Tcwnspecqile would have the Ing wire too small to handle the 
opportunity, through town current from the battery, 
meetings at steps along the PoHoe Chief John F. Lus said 
way, to voice their opinions on the explosion appeared to be the 
the dlrsoUon the town would wiqrk of professlonels, but said 
take, and would also havs to he was at a loss td provide a 
approve any local funds that motl've.

IXQUIDITC ROVALOiCWIRAKii

MtLMAC DINNERWA^

Cltolc* of 2 Fsttqrns

f...̂ P&clt4sive
ic.''y:-

ACCDAt ilDCH In AVACOdD WWH*

( S ^ S A F A R I
A mmiIIM CMitwnpwwir NtMni «i«i MC«1t DtoCM In TMIM* WMt*.

DINNER PLATES * CUPS w SAUCEIRS 
wDESSERT DISHES * 12 oz. TUMDLER8

Pluft Extra Top Valu« Stonips whwi 
you purchat* complatpr piocM

This weeks 
speCTal

iilrtfaihftli T>i 'll'**" “irnri i) I'm

‘r rtlh *ach $3.00 purclisfo

Hi ■■‘ii . .r II |> —I ll—
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Elise Kloter Captures Town Women’s Duckpin
Strike in Final Box 
Defeats Rolane Irish

By EARL YOST ^  .
Sports Editoi*

Collecting a strike in her final box, and adding a lO- 
pin fill, in the seventh game of a best of seven set, Elise 
Kloter won the 1970 Women’s Town Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament yesterday afternoon at the Holiday Lanes.

Making It all the way to the 
final* In her first tourney start, 
a tense and nervous Mlaa 
Kloter, at 16, thus becomes the 
youngest In age to ever win a 
major town bowling title for 
either sex.

Mis* Kloter, a Junior ai Man
chester High, turned in a 122 
score to nip defending queen 
Rolane Irish by two pins to se
cure the championship trophy 
and first prise money of $40.

The teen-age winner, a  prod
uct of the Holiday Lanes Junior 
Bowling program, >as is Miss 
Irish, has only a 102 league av
erage. She rolls in the Sunday 
Mixed League at the Holiday 
and after winning the title 
shortly before S o'clock yester
day was wondering how she 
could 'get back in time to roll 
at night.

Miss Kloter averaged 10B.6 
for her seven games whUe Miss 
Irish, who boasts a fine 111 av
erage in three leagues — East-
erp Connecticut Girls, Laurel _________________
State and Women’s Doubles —
made her average, being 111.6 Miss Irish stepped up to the line 
Uyr the finals, but it Just wasn’t̂  first, threw a spare with a seven 
good enough. fill for a 120 game.

Hie 21-year-old Miss Irish, a  The dead-panned Mias Kloter. 
clerk with Connecticut Mutual with a majority of the crowd be-

m

Proteges
Pleasantly 'luppy witti the 

outcome of tto  Women’s 
Town D u o k p r b  Bowling 
Tournament y e s te r i^  at 
the Holiday Lanes Flo 
Alkaa.

The winner was hV . 
daughter, Elise Kloter.

The runner-up was Rolane 
Irish.

Both girls started their 
bowling futreers under the 
teaching of Mrs. Alkas at the 
Bowling Green.

Also, both girls were nine 
years old when they threw 
their first balls down the 
polished lanes, 11 years ago 
for Miss Irish and seven 
years ago for the new cham
pion.

Mrs. Alkas was on hand 
yesterday to congratulate 
her one-time proteges. (Herald photo by Bucelvlelus)

CONGRATULATIONS—Mayor Nate Agostinelli offers congratulations to Elise 
Kloter, new town women’s bowling champion, and runnerup Rolane Irish

insurance, came within a hair 
of repeaUng her success of a 
year ago. It wasn’t that she 
didn’t go all out. She collected 
spares in her final three boxes 
but it Just wasn’t enough to cli
max a great comeback.

She was down, three games to 
one, after four games but ral-

hlnd her, threw a strike to stay 
in the thick of the battle.

She followed with a six on her 
first ball to trail by two pins. 
120-118.* You could have heard a 
pin drop as she eyed the lour re
maining pins, calmly picked up 
the bail and rolled. The rest is 
now history. All four remaining

New Hill in Jackson, Mich., 
Mike Hill, Doral Golf King

lied with some consistent bowl- pins fell and Manchester had a 
Ing to win the next two and new diampion.
force a  seventh and deciding 
game to be rolled.

Miss Irish started out with a 
spare In her first box and was 
out front for the first five boxes 
by totals of 17-9, 27-16, 37-23, 46- 
33 and M-43. But kOss KI(ker, 
who appeared to Ure and lose 
her touch, finally broke the Ice 
with a  strike and a 10 fill and 
grabbed the lead by one pin af
ter six boxes, 63*62. She spar'

The more experienced loser 
waa the first to u>ffer her con
gratulations as applause greeted 
the windup.

Third place in the best of live 
match went to Agnes Claughsey, 
three games to one, over Mitchie 
Evans. Mrs. Claug^isey finished 
strong with a fine 160 effort, the 
day’s best score.

Trophies were presented by 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelll to the

od the BlxUi boK, her foe had a winner and lunner-up, plus cash 
nine, and it was 82-71, Miss awards, $40 to Miss Kloter, $20 
Kloter, with three boxes left. to Miss Irish. Mrs. Claughsey re- 

Not to be outdone. Miss Irish celved $8 and Mrs. Evans $7. 
got a- spare In the eighth box. High single out of the finalists 
plus five, while Miss Kloter had went to Anne Pidler, a 142, 
to settle for 10 pins and the lat- score, worth $4.
ter’s lead was shaved to 02-86.

A spare with a seven fill en
abled Miss Irish to regain the 
lead with one box to roll as her 
opponent collected a 10. It was 
now 103-102, Miss Irish out 
front after nine fraihc6.

With the tension mounting,

Amy Plrkey directed the tour
ney for the sponsoring Holiday 
Lanes.
Kloter

110 112 88,112 98 98 122 
Irish 9(7 100 132 94 126 114 120 
Claughsey 129 98 100 160
EJvans 104 114 100 100

Star Hits 20 of S8 Field Goal Tries

Rick Bairy Scores 55 Points 
But Rockets Unable to Win

MIAMI (AP) — Little 
Jackson, Mich., has long 
been famous as the site of 
the Michigan State Prison 
and as hometown to golf 
star Dave Hill. Now there’s 
a new Hill in town.

Mike "Don’t Call Me Dave” 
Hill pulled alongside his brother 
Sunday as a golfer of note by 
bagging the Doral Open Golf 
tournament and its $30,0(X) top 
money.

fellow Mike is 31 years 
old, looks 21 and talks like he 
Is 61. In tl^ moment Of his fh’nt 
great triumph. Hill No. 2 spoke 
of retirement. 1

“ I was raised in a farming/ 
area and would like nothing bet
ter than to settle down on a 
spread of my own,”  said Mike. 
“ I’ve seen this pro tour fray 
many a man’s nerves. When 
that happens' to me, I’m, gone.”  

Hill grinned and ^ d ,  “ I  guess 
I might have added a couple of 
acres with this $30,000 check.” 

Things haven’t come easy for 
Mike. He tried twice to pass the 
golf tour’s entrance exams at 
the PGA National Golf Club in 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and 
twice he missed by one stroke. 
Hill survived ithe third time 
around 22 months ago.

Mike began Sunday’s final 
round at Doral with a three-shot 
lead. He once dropped into a

three-way deadlock but stormed 
back to win by four over Jim 
Colbert, a  165-pound former Kan
sas State football halfback.

“ I didn’t start matching my
self against anybody Until i y  
was Colbert and me,”  said P^ll. 
” I had a three-stroke lead then 
and decided to play for pars. If 
he could make three birdies In 
five holes on this course, Jim 
deserved to catch me.”

Hill was calm as be picked 
up the check that nearly (foubles 
his $16,239 earnings of last year. 
“ I won’t feel the true impact 
until Monday morning,”  he said. 
“ I’m jfo pitmped up now I ’m 
numb.”

Mike fired rounds of 70-69-69- 
71 for his nine-under par total 
of 279. He plans to lay around 
the plush Doral, site for a couple 
of <foys, but won’t play golf.

“ I figure that I ’ve ticked this 
tough course to the tune of nine 
under par for four days,”  he 
said, “ Well, I ’m Just going to 
let it lie lutUl this time next 
year.”

Mike fumbled down the stretch 
while piling up three second- 
place finishes In 1968. He had 
folded more often than produc
ing imder pressure, but Sunday 
was different.

"The kid was fa n ta ^ c ,”  said 
Dave, winner of $166,423 last 
year. “ It would have been easier 
for me to play those la(»t holes

than watching. It was pure hell 
until Mike played safe on his 
second shot at the 18th and 
pitched on the green in three.”  
, M ike-paired the man-killing 
hole by holing a 16-foot putt, 
preserv^g his tour-stroke vic
tory over Colbert.

British rookie Brian Banes 
tied for third with Larry Hinson 
and Bruce Devlin and Jack M c
Gowan was Mxth. Nobody else 
broke par for the 72 holes on 
Doral's Blue Monster course.

Dave HUl?
He shot a  miserable 41 <hi the 

final nine, tied for 28th with 
such unnot^bles as Ross Randall 
and Joe Porter HI and made 
$946.66.

That's Dave Hill. He’s Mike 
Hill’s brother, you know.

Holdout’s 
Tested at This Time
NEW YORK (AP)—These are the times that try a 

holdout’s willpower.
He sees television reports of his teammates working 

out in Florida or Arizona sunshine while outside, winter 
is taking its last swings and connecting regularly, The 
general manager says his last offer is final—“ take it or 
leave it.’ ’ And some rookie is filling in for him and look
ing pretty good. ------------------------------ -

But the holdout la adaimenL Nally, a 20-game winner, wants 
And if you want to know why, $70,000 but the Orioles are will- 
Just listen to  one o f this year’s ing to pay only $62,600. 
most atiubbom cases, Houston’s Washington’s Frank Howard, 
Larry Dierker, a  20-game win- who Is usually one of the last 
ner last year. players to agree to terms, is sit-

“ Every year,”  says Dierker, ting at home In Green Bay, 
"almost every ball player you wis., waiting tor the Senators to 
talk to says he signed for s u ( ^  agree to  pay him $116,000 per 
and-such a figure, but th ayh e year tor each of the next two 
could have signed for m o ^  ex- seasons. Another slugger, Oak- 
cept he didn’ t want .to  go land’s Reggie Jackson, is also 
through all that rigamafble. waiting for a  better offer.

“ Two or three thousand d d - The Atlanta braves want to 
lars may not seep! like much trim the $83,000 they paid Orlan- 
over one season.^tmtll you start do Cepeda last year but the big 
adding things up. Say you play first baseman thinks he ought to 
tor 10 years./Three thousand a  get a  raise to about $90,000 and 
year over .that period amounts these two parties remain at an 
to $30,OOQ/4nd that is something. Impasse. ‘
If you let them do It to you, then St. Louis is still trying to get 
you’iy'cutting your own throat.”  Rich Allen’s $140,000 demand 

Dlierker is reportedly aiming down to reasonable terms and 
fo^ a $20,000 raise to about GM Bing Devine also has a 
$60,000 but Astro OM Spec problem in left-hander Steve 
Richardson would like to get Carlton, who wants $43,000. 
him tor less. Cincinnati still has headaches

” He won’t budge,”  says with pitcher Jim Maloney and 
Dierker of his negotiations with infielders Tommy Helms and 
Richardson, "and I won’t el- Tony Perez. The Reds, who had 
ther.”  offered Maloney a conditional

Richardson is also locked In contract which depended on the 
salary struggles with outfielders number of Innings he pitched, 
Jim Wynn and fTommy Davis backed down from that position 
who, like Dierker and several Sunday. But the big pitcher still 
other name stars, became clas- turned down their latest offer, 
sifted as holdouts Sunday—the Los Angeles satisfied pitcher
official reporting date for spring Bill Singer with a $47,600 con- 
training. tract but still must enroll hurler

Baltimore also has a trio Of Don Sutton, catchers Tom Hall- 
diissatisfted front-linerB and they er and Jeff Torborg and utlUty- 
are farther apart than the $2- man Len Gabriels(»i.
3,000 Dierker talks about. Slug- San Diego opened the exhibl- 
ger Boog Powell, bidding tor tlon season Sunday with a 9-1 
$76,000, and inflelder Dave victory over the Mexico City Tl- 
Johnson, who wants $36,000, are gers. Jerry Morales led the Pa- 
both about $10,000 higher than dres’ attack with a single, dou- 
the club cares to go. Dave Me- ble and homer.

Bic»’  Triumph  ̂ ,
HAMDEN (AP)—The Hamden 

Bice took the lead early In thq 
Sunday afternoon game and 
kept It. defeating the Wilming
ton Blue Bombers 122-117 in the 
Eastern ProfOsslonal Basketball 
League. |

It was the Blcs’ first game 
under player-<x*ach Tony Up(wn.' 
Hamden Is now In third place 
with a 16-10 record and Wil
mington dropped to second 
place with a 17-8 record.

Top scorer In the game was 
Wilmington’s Waite Bellamy, 
with 28 points. Jim Ware led 
the Blcs with 26.

Plan Hoop Event
.HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity 

College and the University of 
Hartford plan a Joint invitation
al basketball tournament for De
cember.

Clarkson University and St: 
Lnwrence University, both In 
Npw York State, have been In-; 
vlted to the opening tournament 
at ’IWnlty. The tournament will 
alternate between the Hartford 
and Trinity campuses, both in 
Hartford. ' \

Hurdle Record
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP)—Ysde Se

nior Kwaku Ohene-F^mtong, 
who set a hurdle record In the 
23rd aimual Indoor Track Hep- 
tagonals at Cornell University 
Saturday, won the outstanding 
performer award for the meet,

He went through' the 60-yard 
high hurdles In :07.1, brecdclng 
the :07.2 record set in 1966 by 
Harvard’s Anthony Lynch.' 
Ohene-Fremtong set the pace in' 
the first heat.

The meet was won by Har
vard, which scored in 10 of 13 
events, earning 48 points. Yale; 
with 16 points, was seventh In 
a field of 10 schools.

R i c h e y  D e f e a t s  

A s h e  i n  T e n n i s

MACON, Ga. (AP) — (niff 
Richey may not be able to con
vince the U. S. Lawn Tennis -As
sociation he’s a better player 
than Arthur Ashe—but he was 
good enough to beat Ashe in fthe 
Macon International Tennis 
Tournament.

Richey, the No. 3 player In the 
nation, defeated Ashe, rated No. 
2, for the $2,5<X> top prize Sun
day by a 6-3, 3-6, 8-6 count.

Rams Await Eagles 
In Class L Contest

By DEAN YOST
It’s a game of Russian Roulette with the winneiB ad

vancing in the CIAC Basketball Tournament. So far the 
Rockville High Rams haven’t been shot and the East 
Catholic Eagles are awaiting their chance on the firing 
Une. Blast drew a bye in the
opening round in the CZess L 
tourney. The site tor the show- lost two. East has a tremendous

ference noted.
Rockville, In four previous

Rick Barry scored a near
record 58 points Sunday, but 
none of the Washington Caps 
could find the basket in the final 
1 %  cnndal minutes.

The result was 137-128 
triumph for the Denver Rocket." 
their seventh consecutive Amer
ican Basketball Association vic
tory. The Rockets took a  two- 
game Western Division lead 
over Dallas, which lost to the 
New York Nets 128-111. The 
Rockets and (Jhaps meet Tues
day nlB^t in Dallas.

Barry sank 20 of 38 shoU as 
he fell two points short of Con
nie Hawkins’ ABA record. 
Washington narrowed a 14-point 
deficit to 133-128 with 1% min
utes left but failed to score an
other point.

Larry Jones paced Denver 
irith 34 points and Spencer Hay
wood had 31, along with 16 re
bounds. ' '

In other games, Los Angeles 
upset Indiana 108-106, Pitts- 
burgdi beat Kentucky 119-109 
and Miami turned back Caro
lina 109-99.

Reserve guard Bob Warren 
scored 14 of his 19 points in the 
fourth period, rallying Los An
geles, cellar-dwellers in the 
West, to victory over Indiana’s 
Eastern front-runners. George 
Stone led the Stars with 22 
points while Bob Netolicky ai^d 
Mel Daniels had 27 apiece tor 
the losers.

Stew Johnson scored 25 points

and put Pittsburgh in front of 
Kentucky to stay with leas than 
five minutes remaining. Lou 
Dampier was high for the Colo
nels with 33.

The Nets edged back into 
third place in the East, one per
centage point ahead of Carolina. 
Levern Tart scored 33 points for 
the winners while John Beasley 
and Glen Combs each had 22 for 

,the Chaps.
George Lehmann, an ex-Net, 

did in Carolina and dropped the 
Cfougars to fourth place. Leh
mann’s third three-point field 
goal of the. gsm ? PUl Miami 
ahead for good. Don B’reeman 
paced the B7oridians with 33 
points and Don Sidle had 26.

In Saturday’s gam es,"  Ken
tucky edged Miami 116-111, Los 
Angeles beat New Orleans 106- 
101, Dallas outlasted Pittsburgh 
128-123 and Washington nipped 
New York 119-116.

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Indiana 46 17 .726 —
Kentucky 32 29 .252 12Mi
New York 33 35 .486 16
Carolina 30 32 .484,16
Pittsburgh 22 40 .866 23
Miami 18 46 .281 28

Western Division
Denver 30 25 .690 —
Dallas "34 27 .667 2
Wash'n. 35 30 .636 8
New Orleans 31 29 .617 4^
Los Angeles 29 36 .453 8H

First Leg of Racing’s Triple Crown Due

Countdown Starts for Derby Run
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

countdown starts this week 
for ' the Kentucky Derby, 
the first leg of racing’s 
triple crown classics for 3- 
year-olds.

The occasion will be the 
$100,000-added Flamingo .Stakes 
Tuesday at the closing day of 
the Hialeah meeting in Florida. 
The. Flamingo. uaualiy. produces 
a strong contender tor the 
Churchill Downs classic at 
Louisville In May and this year 
is no exception.

Silent Screen, the champion 
2-year-old of 1969, remains the 
favorite for the Flamingo al
though a large field is expected 
to test the Sonny Werblln-owned 
colt In his first try at the dis
tance of 1% miles.

Other ■ Flamingo probables In 
this stepping stone to the Derby, 
Include Naskra—winner of the 
Everglades, Pass Right, High 
Echelon, Burd Alane, C o m  Off 
the 0>b, (fount Allbel, Jontllla, 
My Dad (Jeorge, (Jut and. Comer . 
dy and Iron Warrior.

The weekend card on Satur
day Is topped by the $100,000 
Santa Anita H andley at the 
California oval.

There were three $100,000 
races last Saturday.

Vent du Nord, $10.80, won the 
$140,000 Hialeah Turf (fop an.1

Gallant Bloom, $3.60, made it 12 
in a  row by taking the $100,(K)0 
Santa Margarita Invitational 
Handicap in the rain and slop at 
Santa Anita.

At Bowie, the $100,000 John B. 
(Jampbell Handicap was split 
with Best Turn, $4.60, winning 
the first division and Mitey 
Prince, $31, the second.

Royal (fomedian, $4.80, took

the Letellier Handicap at the 
Fair Grounds and Love That 
Dollar, $4.60, won the Southwest 
Handicap at Oaklawn.

Field Master, $12.40, scored 
by a nose over Lonny's Secret in 
the San Francisco Mile at (3oId- 
en Gate Fields and Lucky Rich
ard , $8.20, won the Warwick 
Handicap in the snow at Narra- 
gansett Park.

South Windsor High gym.
Rockville in a thriller defeated 

Warren Harding In tightly ,, 
fought contest last Thursday. East, has been
Ih e Rams at one time led by 11 ^ ort^ end  of the stick,
but a  determined Harding Even when the Rams had the 
closed the gap and then Rock- 
vllle trailed by three points. !.

Giving It one final effort the “
Rams managed to open up a East CathoUc.
fhre point bulgb with less than R<una’ coach Bob (forleft will 
a minute remaining and with- probably go with the starting 
stood two quick Haidhig hoops, Uu^up of lending scorers Larry

The win gave Rockville a  Wlllette and Greg Berger at 
chance to play the Eagles. Blast guards, Mike Farris and 
finished the regular season win- In corners and
nlng 16 of 19 games played, and J < ^ w n  playing center,
won nine of their last 10 games. ,
’m e Eagles are ranked fourths 
in the a a s s  L  Division.

AU^tater and Captain Tim ^
Kearns heads the Sainte’ Uni-
up With TVim eulUvan, TV>m S K ' v

The winner moves Into the 
Class L quarterfinals BYiday 
night against either Newington 
High or Lee High of Waterbury. 

South Windsor idle since Feb.

Track d u m p s
STORRS (AP) —■me Unlver: 

sity of (fonnecticut, with 38 
points, won the 2nd annual Now 
Ehigland indoor track champion
ships Saturday, topping a field 
of 20 college teams.

Coast Guard with 8 points. 
Central (fonnecticut with 7, an(l 
Southern (fonnecticut and Trlnb 
ty with 8 were near the bottom'/ 
o f the list.

Among the winners o f the 
meet’s 18 events were Willie 
Baldwin of Central Cbnnecticut 
In the long Jump, with 23f feet 
4 M  inches, and A1 P a llw o^  of 
(fonnecticut In the 3S-|toUnd 
throw, with 60 feet 2)4 inches.

Kings Bow
PROVIDBNCE, R.I. (AP)—A 

40-foot slap shot by rookie de
fenseman Neil Nicholson at 9:12 
of the final period snapped d. 
tie and lifted Providence to a 
4-8 victory over Springfield in 
American Hockey League play 
Sunday night.

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

7—Oakland, AL West

i
McNamara

P R O S P IC T U S — The A 't  foWerf 
late lost season, costing them the 

divisional title and Honk Bauer hit 

managing job. John McNam ara re

placed him and inherits a club with 

some great talent. Addition of Fa- 

life Alou will bolster outfield. Pitch

ing it solid. This looks like the year 

Charles O. Finley tmilet at last.
jM kM B

FRONT END DYNAMICS

4
For

r  EXPERT
Wheel Balancing 
Shock Aheerbers 

Brake Service 
Wheel Alignment

244 BRO AD  ST R EET -M A N C H EST ER . C O N N .
(BEHIND THE DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-4045

PITCHIN(>— Chuck Dobion (15-13), Cotfitk Hunter (12-15) o*4 llun 
Moon Odom (15-6) lead off pitching rototion. Hunter dipped o little lott 
year, but ihould bounce back. No. 4 ipot could go to Al Downing, ocesifnd 
from Yankees. For years, he has led AL in potential. Ht'll hoyn to. bMt 
out Jim Roland, lullpen bos Rollin Fingers, Mudeat Grant, Foul L in d b l^  
Diego Segui and Juan Fiizaro. Rating— I-f-.

CATCHlN(j— Dare Duncan bandied job lost yoor and figurts to start 
ogoin. Rut Fronk Fernandez, another ez-Yonkee, will gire^ him m run. 
Neither much with bat. Rating— C— .

INFIELD— Don Mincher (.246) stays at first, Dick Grten (.274) at sac- 
ond. Campy Componeris (.261) at short and Sal londo (.2S2) at third. 
Slick giioup. Tito Froncono, lob Johnson and Duono Andnrson art utility 
men. Rating— $ -f-.

OUTFIELD— Reggie Jackson hit 47 HRs lost snosan, but tsllnd off in 
September when be had a shot at Roger Maris' 61. A  darattqtint kittor. 
He'll' lead league in walks this ynor bocouia piteben srork around khn. 
Rick Monday (.271) stays in centor, anofktr power tkrnat. Alou, acquirnd 
from Srores, takes oyer in Itft and gires A 's b « t outfinld in Westers Did- 
sion. Jose Tortabull, Tom Reynolds and lob Irooki will i*#  spot duty. 
Rating-^A.

TOP ROOKIES— lest prospnet up from tbo farms is Jim Driscoll, a M t  
hitter, who could stay bs o backup infiolder.

Prediction: 1st in AL  Wott

Juknla, Ekl Bitzgerald, and 
John Socha rounding out the 
starting five tor (foach Stan 
Ogrodnlk.

Kearns has, been the high
point man for East tbrou^unit 19, sees action Wednesday 
the-season. Early in January hgatost V lnal-T eeh-at Bristol 
Kearns twisted ankle and £>astern. The Bobcats shcmld be 
sat out neariy the entire month in fine sbape^ with higtisoorlng 
before rejoining the team. In Tom R o y  getting over his case 
that period, Efost won three and of the flu. ■

Record 602 NL ^ight Games

Houston With 65 
Leads All Entries
CINCINNATI (AP)— Nation^ League players face a 

re(X>rd 602 night games thk y@ir and Houston will com
pete in more home night (xintests than any other team 
—65. — -----------------------------------

The Aatroa, who alao led In April 8 when It travela to MonL 
the category ,J h  1988 with 68 «or the B^xpoa’ first conReat 
home night games, wlU be tol- home.
lowed by Atlanta, Los Jkngeles On April 10, the Cardiitela and 
and Ban Diego who aU have Aatroa begin their home oeasons 
scheduled 63 games under the *»y meeting the Mete and Bravea 
Ugbte at home. reapecttvely and home opening
--Blnce Chlco«o’s Wrigley Field "In'** n’*** *>« completed on 
still lacks lights, ot course, and April IS with Pittsburgh at New 
the (fobs wlU have no home York, PhUadelphla at Chicago 
iught games. ' Franclaco at Atlanta.

Ban Franclaco will hoot only *irt* <yi**®**̂  *».•**
26 night gam e, atter pUythg IB ^

New York wlU pay 88 night - .T  
games at home, PlttsWirgh M. ^
Bt. Louis 87i Philadelphia u ,  '
Montreal S9 and Cincinnati 90.

The Reds, by tradition, will ?*
kick ott the National League ^ c ln n a U  fig-

Montreal Bixpas on April • and ,-j^
the remalndM’ o< the tsa m s-sx - ™  AU-8tar
cept for Bt, Louis -  wlU opsn SJSJ! f*  “ “
up April 7 whsn O ilcsgo wlU fa««lty on July u .
be St Phllsdslptala, New York /
at Pittsburgh, CinclnnsU st Los OOP WOBON .r- Ruth Aim 
Angslss, AUnnU’  at Ban Dlsgo Olass iaS-4aB, Cell Ray aOMWB, 
and Houston st Sen Fraadsoo. Jan Laanam 1TB-47S, Omyos

Bt. Louis win not play untU S m s  l I M n .

past

wbi-

Southporters 
TopG>ventry 
In S Tourney

Making an unsuccessful post- ' 
season debut Saturday night 
was (foventiy High (8-11), and 
ranked 16th. The Patriots’ op-, 
ponenta, Christ the King of 
Southport (10-4), and ranked 
eighth, tripped the upstatera In 
Class S CIAC BasketbeJl Tour
nam ent play, 69-46.

The much taler Kings dontt- 
nated play In the second half as 
strong rebounding and fine 
shooting propelled them 
Coventry.

(foventry surprised the. 
ners, leculing at thg first 
quarter, 16-12, but trailed the 
downstatera, 82-22, at Intermla- 
slon, and fell further behind In 
the third canto.

The Kings outahot the Patriots 
from the floor and foul line, 
making 29 shots from tlie floor 
compared to 20 and from the 
charity stripe It was 11-6.

Scoring honors went to the 
King's Jim Walkovlch with 86 
points. Teammate Davs.Donnel- 
Iy netted 22 points (n an un
balanced scoring atAiok.

The Patriots were p a ced .<by.. 
Frank Morse with 12 pohits. 
Chuck Papanea and BUI Chap
pell canned seven points s^Bece. 
apiece.

The Klnge go on the caaee B 
quarterfinals against Wamogo 
Thursday.

Okitst Ihs Kiat
WalkovfiSi U '
Ikxnwlly J
HamihanBurtlnaon
Mil

CovsBlnr (4SL

SohinldiHorae
PnrtaooMoBtavanaon
Waitnr*
Tutats •_________ 29 6 . 61 '

Ovtr tha ysns'Mloblgaa BUta* 
footbaU tsams hold a lB-T-1 adfi 
ovar tssms la ths Paolllo Ugfet 
OmIsreiiBs.

i THE

Herald Angle Bruins
By

EARL YOST
Bports Editor

Boston On© 
Point Ahead 
In NHL Race

_ _ _  NEW YORK (AP)—The
University o f Connecticut varaity hoo^teVsrTh^ks' to  Boston Bruins pursued New 
the revolting developmente on the UCJonn campus which York for 3Vjs months and 
resulted in the Buspension. of three players from the 1̂}® RunRers turn
squad foUowlng their qjreat on ----------------- ------------
burglary charges, M el^y got p i „  N o te s

Made Most o f Starting Opportunity 
Little Doug Melody who was a big man during his 

schoolboy basketball career at East Catholic High waited 
all season to get tabbed for a starting berth with the

Ramos Feels 
Laguna May 
Be Top Test

to do the chasing.
The Bruins finally overtook 

Satorday nl^ht ‘ g ^ k ’ lib^ut excitement at a Ĵ ® Rangers Sunday, moving 
“PorUng event, you should have Pl“ ® , N a U o n a l

The talented ball-handler, and been at the Holiday Lanes to Hockey League’s Bast Division 
playmaker proved to ^  an Iron gee the seventh and deciding ® *>-1 ^ cls lon  over St.
man t o r ^ c h  Dee Rowe. ^  ^  tbe annual Women’s ^ u la  after Chicago had beaten
tag tiM exhauaUi^ 40 mte- m>vAitig ’Ikjurnament. The New York 8-1 in an afternoon
utes In the upset M-32 verdict ^even set was deadlock-
over the R a ^ s  which assured ^  jbree eames anlece between Ho®*®”  a one-point

defending champion Rolane *" “ d marked the
n h a m n to .^ ta ^ f® to i '^ u rJ !^ n  I*"'®** challenger Bllse Klo- since Nov. 16 that thechampionship. All  ̂t o e  U(fonn  ̂ _  Rangers had dropped out of
starters went the distance. m e rirsi rive w xes were

Melody’s contributions had a *>ut the last five had giaewhere in the NHL Bun-
lot to do with the stunning up- "'®*'« ®x®‘ t®ment and tension ® ^  ^
net in the season cloeer before than -in  a lO-lraUng baseball Minnesota ended a 2(^am eic » ■ « . . . » p. r t <Ki » SisruSs;
a vast television audlencOg basketball or a final quarter In *„ „ i _  * * ^
thanks to Channel 8 In New ® football game. You Just had * gaturdav’s » m e s  Detroit 
Haven. The one-time Eagle J® be there to get caught up In ^ s ^ ^ ^ s to n  t o l l
scored six points, on three bas- excitement and for the . « /v oa ' *
kets, but his major contribu- nearly 100,' they’ ll be talking 2
Uons was his ball-hawking and about it for weeks to come, 
dribbling. Miss Kloter winning In the 10th

It must have made Don Burns and last box with a strike and 
and Btan Ogrodnlk happy to a lO fill. . .Amy Plrkey, long a 
know that one of their hoys had contestant herself in women's 
com e through handsomely when championship play, and Paul 
given hi* chance In the finale (forrentl. Holiday , manager.

------- 4

Oakland 3-2 and P h ila d e l^ a  
whipped Minnesota 6-2.

The Bruins had dropped four 
points back o f New York In the 
middle of last week but snapped

ta'the most important game on rate a salute tor an excellent *hroe straight vlcto-
m

sueB-estlon *'*®®—‘ •'® *‘ *'st one a 5-8 show- 
® f d o w n  with the Rangers Thurs- 

day night. New York managed

the schedule for many* reasons, job. . .fThanks to a 
BumSg now coaching at New made by Norm Clark a Men’s
Haven Gollegeg had Melody for Seniors’ Duckpin Tournament, *4 i *u i a aw"
two varsity seasons here and ^ r  focal men 60 and over, will }  t
Ogrodnlk worked with Melody be sttiged shortly, date to be an- Rangers
during file latter’s final cam- the lead.
palgn as a schoolboy. * .  * The Black Hawks struck

* * * -  swiftly with early goals by Doug
r u e t  tV. r* Hina o t  t h e  L in e  Jarrett and. Jim Pappin wiping
O f f  t h e  t iU f l  AppllcaUons for UcketsMo the out a 1-0 Ranger lead built on

One doubts If the South Wind- Alble Booth Memorial Fund Rod Gilbert’s first goal In 10 
sor High gym  will be big football game at Yale Bowl on games
enough to accomodate the ex- Aug. 23 will go in the mall next Then Chicago backed Into a

~  Monday. Paired will be the defensive shell, protecting goal-
K "  'jr  ^®^  ̂ New York le Tony Esposito with a V c l s c

Catholic and Jets. Applications are being checking game that rarely al-
distributed! by the Giants and lowed the weary Rangers a

8 ® c lp ^  . . . S p r i^ le ld  Kings je ts  to their list of season Ucket good shot on goal.
®®®‘ ‘ '  ^®^® The Bruins were pretty strong 

bliv!, for IK. Ortt p . r S  S  T r ' ” '?  r ”

UP AND DOWNS — Purdue's Rick Mount (left) 
finds goingf quite rough under the boarda as Iowa*s 
Fred Brown goes after rebound, (right) Minnesota’s

(Ap photofex)
center Larry Mikan goes airbom as Illinois’ Fred 
Miller comes down with rebound against Assembly 
Hall. Action came during weekend of college play.

Six More Defeats and Team Will Be Out of PlayoHs

Magic Number for Celtics

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
The iighweight chaihpion of 
the world, leggy young 
Mando Ramos, agrees he 
may be facing the 'tougheet 
test o f his relatively brief 
career in Panama’s Ismael 
Laguna Tuesday night.

Taking matters easy today on 
the eve of his 16-round scrap In 
the Sports Arena, the 21-year- 
old tltleholder from Long Beach 
had finished pix>bably his most 
dedicated training period.

Mando will receive $100,000 to 
Laguna's $10,000—but he seems 
now more than In the. past to 
realize the Importance and pres
tige of being a world champion.

One b ig ' reason, which he 
really admits; he is now the 
father of a son—” a future 
heavyweight champion.”

Laguna, who won, then loat 
the 136-poutvd dlvkifoih crown to  
Carlos OrUz In I960, has been 
Just as impressive as Ramog in 
g:ym drills.

Mando stands 6-feet-lO and 
may be the tallest In lightweight 
title history, yet Lagiuia is.only 
an inch shorter.

Laguna and his New York- 
based manager, Cain Young, a 
wealthy semi-retlred - business
man, are not jznpreased with 
Ramos’ credenUals as a  cham
pion. ' • ,

‘I know What to do If I get 
Into trouble. I don’t think R a
mos does,”  said Laguna. " I ’m a 
good boxer. When Ramos 
throws a punch and misses he’ll 
get tired. The more he throws 
the more tired he’ll get.”

Said Ramos of his 26-year-old 
opponent, "Laguna is a good 
boxer. We've studied the films 
of his fights with CeirloB Oitiz.

"He moves around a- tot, does 
cute thlngps. He’s pretty fast but 
Jerry Stokes, who has trained 
with me, has faster hands. 

"Since I ’ve been working with
In Saturday action. New York J®*^' ^V F W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — F o r  m Connie Hawkins' basket In Philadelphia wiped out a 14- I "  hands to ^Just to him.”N E W  Y O R K  (A  ) ‘  minute of the third pe- point third-period deficit with a whipped Baltimore 115-101 and i_____________

[They had to come from be- y e a rs , the_ B o s to n  UettlCS^ ^ J8-4 burst. Hal Greer had 38 Seattle crushed Chicago 140-104.
NBA

Eastern Division
M an ctoltof■ High ■i^M'bh^iced spotting m a g ic  n u m b e r  W ^  s ix . T h a t  fcJre w L ^l^d^o^kld  ^ n t e ’T o r ’ the 76ers,and Jack
In the Class AA CIAC Swim- ^*!®'" Central Connecticut. The the Blues a first period power vvas the number Bill Russell Goodrich put the Marin 31 for the Bullets, whose
mtag Championships last Satur- ®‘^®®® ^  ®’®®'* Goyette. Gar- 'wore while leading the Cel- Suns ahead to stay with min- high-scoring Earl Monroe was
day In Now H av en ... St. , Division - Friday, net Bailey and Phil Esposito ^  g]l those National utes left. ejected after only six minutes New York
Bart’s CTYO basketball team ,  f ’ , „  ®" f V ’ cHcked in the early moments of g  p o k «  tb  a 11 Association Hawkins paced Phoenix with for protesting a technical foul Milwaukee
dropped a  47-46 decision to st. ^  ^Iviston at 4*Md M Dlviri^^ the second period and Bobby ch a m p ion sh ip s . ^ 30 points and Gfoodrich added call. Baltimore
Peter’s yesterday In (JYP play- at 8 all on Saturday, March 14 . Orr’s 26th goal of the season wuasell Is g ^ e ,  though, and 22. Lou Hudson scored 30 and Dave Bing pumped In 3V Phila’phla
off acUwi. . .  Active In (3IAC • W orlds toa^w elght boxing gave Boston some insurance In time the Celtica’ number—6 jo e  Caldwell 29 for the Hawks. points and Terry Dischinger 28 Cincinnati 
tourney play to date as referees King J®e Frazier has , been the final 20 minutes. ^ ga in -m ay  be up. The Suns’ triumph Increased as Detroit snapped a three- Boston

dance Billy ColliM scored three los Angeles defeated Boston their third-place lead to 1V4 xame losing
has

have been two Daves — Turk- booked as a song and 
tagtqn and Dqoman, both of man in Las Vegas for a-three 
Manchester. week engagement.

three- 
streak and Detroit

W. L.
54 15 
50 22 
43 29 
37 34 
31 40 
30 40 
29 45

Pet. O A .
.783 — 
.694 6H 
.597 12H 
.621 18 
.437 24 
.429 24H 
.392 27%

stretched San Francisco’s to Western Division

St. Bonaventure Tops Niagara

Bruins W in Title, 
Gain Tourney Spot

.548 — 

.542 V6 

.459 6H 

.438 8

goals and Minnesota finally 120-114 Sunday while Phlladel- games over Chicago.
snapped out of its tong slump by turned back Baltimore Substitutes Pat Raley and Jim five. The Warriors have tost 19 Atlanta 40 33
battering Toronto. The •victory 104.99 Any comblnaUon of 76er Barnett combined for 21 points of 26 games since center Nate Los Angeles 39 33
was only the second in 36 games victories and Celtics defeats to- in the last period to trigger San Thurmond was Injured Jan. 16. Phoenix 34 40
since Dec. 10 for the North Stars baling six will eUmlnate the de- Diego’s victory over Chicago. Jimmy Walker, the Pistons’ Chicago 32 41
and ended a 46-day tong wtaless fending champs from the East- Elvln Hayes topped the Rockets leading scorer with a 21-point Seattle 31 41
string. Division playoff race. with 38 points while Tom Boer- average, went without a point San Fran. 27 44

Bill Goldsworthy and J.'P. Pa- Elsewhere, Phoenix downed winkle was high for the Bulls although he played 36 minutes. San Diego 24 44
rise added two goaU each tor Atlanta 109-98, slicing the with 26. ----------- :------- -— -̂------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Minnesota and (foach Charley Hawks’ Western Division lead to The tritunph snapped San Dl- a ■ra ■■ 1  j  \ J »  .
Burns suited up and lent a hand one-half game over the Lakers, ego’s four-game losing .streak. ^ 0 1 0 1 * 8 0 1 1  1 1 1  O O D S l 0 C l  V  l C t 0 1 * Y

SILK CITY — Ken Thomsus 
560, Ed Yourhas 220-667, Ron 
Nlvison 206, Mike LeiUtari 212, 
Rirti Merrttt 2044161, Bob 
Thomas 224, Walt YoiwonU 
200.

JEWEIXi — Beverly Ctarner
1S8-176—616, Hermennle McKln- 

.431 8V4 ney 182-464.

.380 12 -----—

.363 13)6 VILLAGE M K E R 8—Joe Vln-
-------------- cent 201, Ed Miller 288-578,

Dave Thomas 669, Fred Brown 
'202-224-666, Jan Tomlinson 469,

on penalty killing assignments, Milwaukee beat Cfoiclnnatl 120- The setback dropped Ctolcago ^  “  • - -  j  Ken Tomlinson 200.
, becoming the NHL’s first play- t i4, San Diego trimmed Cfolcago within one-half game of fifth- LAKE PLACED, N.Y. (AP) — his three-man crew won the ------

NEW YORK (AP)—Two familiar faces— UCLA and ing coach in eight years. 136-122 and Detroit whipped San place Seattle In the Western Di- Harry Petersen, who two weeks Kennedy Memorial Games bob- F R lE N D S M ^ -^ r le y
Texas-El Paso—were among seven teams that won their The Ue-prone Philadelphia Francisco 110-99. vision final playoff berth battle. moved from relative ob- s'®tldl"K event marking the first er 186, M ^ l e  Whi^P^e 4 8 2 j » a
way into the NCAA Basketball Tournament over the Flyers blew a tw o -^  lead and Los Angeles’ Jerry West and Milwaukee, trailing by two ^  time in 11 years an American Moquln 476, Joe ta rter xa-tna.
w eek en d  ------------------------------------------------***®" ®®“ *® ®" ^  Elgin Baylor combined for 62 points, ran off nine In a row at seurUY “ > a place ot prommence international bob- ~

The once-beaten and sScond- Bruins haven’t  forgotten. *>y Jim Johnson tor a  deadlock points, 39 in the second half, as the start of theJttnaLperlod and In bobsledding circle ,  won hia sled comjjeUUon. „
ranked Bruins going for their UCLA meets the winner of with Los Angeles. It waa the the Lakers djecked repeated went on to beat Cincinnati. Lew second major bobsled title Sun- While taking the title Sunday, Hayden 125, Jan Duperron IB -
fourth conse’cuUve national the Weber State-Long Beach 21st Ue of the season tor the Boston rallies. Alcindor led the Bucks with 32 day. Peterson’s sled set the best 348, Donna Ford 884.
•hamplonshlp, nailed down the game In the West Reglonals Flyers. West finished with 33 points points and Greg Smith chipped cfommanding hi s tour-mnn mark of the season on toe
Pacific Eight crown by routing March 12 and you can bet (foach Eddie Shack enjoyed his sec- and Baylor with 29. Don Nelson In with a career high 26. Oscar sled down the Mt. Van Hoeven- course with a run of 1 :05.74. The v o o

John Wooden Is thinking about o*id consecutive two goal game topped the losers with 30 points. Robertson and Johnny 'Green berg course in this Adirondack course record Is 1 JH.62 set one Steullet 147, Henry Huoaminm r
■ .\iountaln resort, Petersen cap- year ago. 136-360, Henry Proy I M w ,

tured toe North American Lt. Cmdr. Paul Lamey waa Dave Chaurin 139-878, B iu te
second while Les Fenner, also Plank 1S6-1T7—424, Sam KolUl

California 109-96.
Actually, UCLA has won five that one. 

of the last six NCAA tourneys. Iowa, ranked ninth, withstood 
H mT only Intruder was Texas-El a Big Ten record 61 points by 
Paso, then known as Texas Purdue’s Rick Mount and 
Westeni, in 1966. The Miners nipped the defending champs 
gained « i e  o f the 26 berths Sat- 108-107 on John Jrtmson’s cor- 
urday by edging Utah 88-82 for ner Jump shot wito 27 seconds 
the Western Athletic Conference left. It was the Hawkeyes’ 14th 
title. consecutive victory.

The other five conference Davidson won the S9utoern 
chainps to make it were Iowa In Conference tourney by trounc- 
thfl Big Ten, Davi^^on In the tag Richmond 81-81, Ohio U. 
Southern, Ohio U. in toe Mid- shaded Bowling Green 77-76 in

tor the Kings. Phoenix never led Atlainta un- split 46 for the Royals.

Slowdown Game Pays Off 
As UConns Spring Upset

■ Oiamplonshlps.
Two week ago, Petersen and of Lake Placid, was third. 350, Ernie Oakman 866.

The University of Con- In toe Fairfield game, Gib- college career mark of 1,000
doaest Harv&rdSouthern. Ohio U. in the Mid- snaaea Kowiing ureen in -----  ---------------- t Hp

Am'orican, Rice In the South- the Mid-American showdown on necticut played a slowdown »>®"® ^ as a standout after net- ^  ™ ^
weat and Temple In the Middle two free !*'*'®)*’® ^ y  Ton^ (forte o f fe n s e  t o  u p se t  R h o d e  Is - ®"*1’ ^"'® point deficit in the first period.

with seven seconds remaining
St. and Temple,' last season s Na- ±.- ^  xr, -v l- points and led the Stags to The game between Coast ijiii

ira, tlonal Invitation Tournament le a st a>"-tie- f o r  th e  Y a n k e e  y idory  after they trailed 41-38 Guard Academy and Brandels ilji:
Vlllanova, Notre Dame, West- winner, beat St. Joseph’s 63-69 Conference championship in at the half. .................................... ’
ern ' ‘ Kentucky, Jacksonville, for Middle AUantlc honors. ^  h iirh lie h t of weekend Wesleyan’s

half. He scored Fairfield’s last 24-16.AUantlc. ^
Previous entrants were 

Bfuiaventure, Penn, Niagara,
was itoe unsatisfying finale to

_  __^ ___- , ‘’s contest with Am- the Cadet’s first wtaless season i jiii
KentU9ky, Houston, Dayton, Rice nailed down tlw SWC U- by Clonnecticut herst went nip and tuck until since 1934. Their 88-66 loss was
New Mexico State, Kansas tie with an 82-73 decision over i i„ _ g  -teamfl ' final minutes when two the 21st of the season and their
State, Weber State, Long Beach Texas (foristlan while Texas “ other g ^ e s ,  Fairfield clutch baskets by Jean Fugett 26th basketball defeat over a 
State apd Utah. ^!,'*’ ^ * *  *“ ,*' edged Canlslus 76-78 behind and a pair of free throws by two-year period.

Three 'spots remain to be. NLAA iirst-ro^a piay gets Gibbons’ 25-polnt output Dave Auten threw cold water on -.1 Other games included: Bridge-
fUled. Drake can take Missouri in the second half, while Wes- a  Wesleyan rally and kept the port .79,„Clark 78; Central (fon-
V a lley . laurels by beating St. ™ ® 'N IT , with four o f Its 16 ^ contest to Lord Jeffs on top 81-78. neoUcut 68. St. Anselmta 66;
LeuiJi dn Thursday, Santa Clara berths filled, .will name some Yele handed Yale's win was a runaway, Dowling 73, Western Connecticut
and Pacific are tied for the niore teams today. Likely picks ita eighth straight Ivy Yale Junior Jim Morgan 65; and Southern Connecticut
yx/amA fA ^  «__ s _lai- X__  InpliiHp Ai*niv nn/t ^ o sf __t—x^ x. .

Moriarty Brothers Announce The

Montego 

Special

iiipH*/i

w est Coa«( A.C. lead with two In c lu ^  League toss, ll!-88.
gom es left and the powerful but ̂  OTT wMl draw » m *  at- playing wlto-
Atlantlc Coast Conference,Jioldsv tracUve teams from the heipTof Bob Boyd and
Its pota-season tournament next sourl Valley and AtlanUc (foast substitutes, who were sus-

tosslng in 30 points to pass a 101, Stonehlll 81.

also-rans. pended frohi playing basketballorae^nd to determine a repro- ^  ^ ^ r h e t a e ^ t e d  ta 7 o =

Before UCLA begins NCAA ^ ® d  tton vdth L v e ra l burglaries on
play, the Bruins must play two * the campus last spring.
J»inss,,wlth Southern California. 81 playing a  slow, dellber-
The games are meaningless, but ^ j j ® ^  Nnrti “ t® «te Huskies ral-
the Trojans handed UCLA Its ^ t h  Caro taa ^ b b e d  North 
only setback last season and the Carolina State 86-69._________

two minutes ot the game.Eastern Duckpin Qassic 
' Won by Stamford’s Mailhot H y l t o n  V j ^ i n n e r

tW nxaCAN nO, conn. (AP) — Abe Lemnah, A - g f l i n S t  P c t t y
Btjuntort Otoers were Edward Ferreira,

Edward Mailhot o f , S t a m ^ .  Warwick, R. I., 1,671; RK3HMOND, Va. (AP) ^
cultured the Etasteip Duckpin MarineUl, Manchester, 1,- James Hylton of Inman, S. C.,
Oloa^o, which concluded i>lay ggg; Donald Csrlaan, Riverside, has survived a duel down the 
over the weekend, with a  12- R. I., 1,666; John Gennamo, stretch with Richard Petty of 
over , m e we Newtown, 1,(J66; Richard West- Randleman, N. C „ for hla first

2 ^ !^ r ! i« r o l^ r e  182 128. Wt®. Wheaton. Maes., 1,664; v lctory ln aN A S C A R G ran dR a- 
186 ISO,- B®v Mayhe((w\'̂  Arltagton, V*., , tlonal stock car race.

147, ^J*>^**’ ’ ’ 1,661; Bruno 'Martanl, Waiter- Hylton, driving a 1969 Ford,
-IBT, 161 Mja M2 -____ .m -m , *80 bury, 1,660; Henry F /  MeUo, took the lead on the 841st lap

OOur ' Fall River, Maas., 1,646; Art An- Sunday when Bobby Isaac went
dem ta. Mansfield, Mass., 1,646; to the pits to have 

Arlington, Vb , l.ew . Pew Joseph B a § ^ ,  LoweU, Maes., line replaced, and stayed there
l S « ? 4Uid Wally Adame, Clie- the rest of the way to finish 

OnoCrey, Btratfort i  a u p  hi front of Petty In the
nlA Kallav. LOWell, Mhes., l,esu, > __  __  Olnhivtnn.! MVtold KeUey, LoweU,
Leon •!#«•(«, Norfolk, 1.678, ond A BOOT* of 1,670 -made the Unt Richmond 600.

F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N C E  
C H A M B E R L A IN  A T L A N T I C

128 E. CENTER ST.

IS NOW
O F E R A T I N G  S T A T IO N  

488 C E N T E R ^ S T .
Check these advantages:
61 Double Green Stamps (Kasoline)
• Free Gar Wash (with tube jobs)
61 Road Galls.From 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

No. 2

649-2708 649-2328

2399 DELIVERED!

H « r u c i i r y  M o n t t ^ o  P r i c « d  a n d  P o w o r o d  F o r  i v o r y  P o e k a t

Montego, the truly versatile Mercury tor the action you'll waiA In the ’70s. E^pezdot* 
family-size Interior. Spacious trunk for long-distance travel. Responrive and 
oal performance from the big, 186 hp., regular-fuel 280 cu. In. "6”  engtoe^tfomnyt- 
able, quiet ride. Low Initial cost, budget-plokaing operating costs. T w  frto# 
Includes;— Wall to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or all vtayi tatorlor, d ^ -  
■light Hlrror, padded dash panel and aun visors, back up Ugbts, atos marker UgMs, 
white v ^ l  tiros, deluxe wheel covens and much m ore!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Uncoln-Mercury, WUIys-Jeen, Toyota"

861-616 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 646-UIB
O fon Eventaga Except Thursday “ On The Level a$ Center and Brand

iilililliiiiiiiiiii! liiili t! 1 It ill
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\ • OUR BOARDING HOITSE with MAJOR HOOPLEBUGGS BUNNY

^BUGS... 1 PETUNIA, 
WHAT IS IT?7 THIS IS YER 

LUCkY 
DAY...GULPi

TH IS  CREAM IS \
g u a r a n t e e d  r  )
MAkE YA MORE S, 
BEAUTIFUL... '
MORE GLAMOROUS^

FERGST ITl TH' STUFF WON'Tj 
IRK M UfACLESt

THATS tvie FAMOUS HOOPLE
h e a lth  fo r m u la , b u s t e r /
THE ROUNPS WILL MELT 
AWAV IP YtXTLL "OUST 
OONTiNUe Yt3UB EXERCISES 
AMP FOLLOW TWIS 
'SIMPLE Pier/

Yt>U MUST. MEAN PIR
insteap o f . w e t . . .  n o
BHEAP, b u t t e r ., c a k e , 
COOWES, CREAM, FRIEP 
FOOPS, FATTY POOPS, 
POTATOES O R  SOOA/ 
A CANARY COULp.^ 

STARYS ON TH IS  MENLT.'

}-z\

ALLEY. OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

oocJla!
WELCOME, MY PEARI l OF COURSE NOT, 
1 HOPE WE HAVENT POC...THINGS IN 
INCONVENIENCED YOU/, ' MOO WERE A  

WONMUG; L  ^  UTILE ON THE POLL
-------------------SIDE ANVWAY/

D! iP IfTO fc| HIK it.. T.M, t—■ U1 M. Otf

^ § 1

St s  \̂Ak̂ Ns 
HIM HUNGRY

S*C  ̂TW* h WtA Iw. TM ■»« lit OM

Cheerful Moments

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

S IMPOSSIBLE TO MOVE THAT 
MONSTER AWAY FROM THE BRIDGE 
FOOTING. PAVV. WHAT'LL WE 00?

(i /  ^ 'V E  GOT T O ^
DISARM  IT 
AHO A/OU/, MARCO

I. M  U. S PM OH — AM .

WAYOUT

I  MEAN A/OH' PAL I

BY KEN MUSE

little
LEO'S

k&H

l*>70 MrN«MEiH S ) ihI.. h»*-.

WOT FOR U3—WE WEEP7H' PRACTICE/ 
THIS MAY BE THE LAST OF TH' SWOW 
AN' WE'RE TAK.IN’ APVANTAJ3E OF 
IT/ THE PITCHER tJOESN'T HAVE TD 
CHASE THE HITS AN' WHEN HE RUMS )r 
OUT OF SNOWBALLS WE JUST 
OATHER up TH' MISSES 

AN' start 0\^.»

III

— TT— t '

EZJi

^-ry

t -  ~>v-.

-THE WORRV WART

ACBOaS
ISitfnof

happinMS
, Bin-----■pirUa
)0 Coin of ancient 

Greece
11 Evenins party
13 Keep
14 Natural ability
15 Semiprecioua 

atone
16 Compaas pbint
18 Depot ab.)
19 While
21 Prepoaition 
24 Diafigure 
27 Feminine 

name
29 MenUl image
32 Lifetime
33 Ethiopian 

title
34 Mirthful
36 Top of wave 
38 Peg used in 

quoita
40 Feminine 

auffix
41 Smell
42 Verbal suffix
43 Folding bed
44 European 

capital
46 Symbol for 

rhodium 
48 Strange 
51 Roman bronze 
53 Shoshoneon 

Indians
57 Exclamation 

of joy 
60 Judge’s 

chamber
62 Bodies of 

water
63 City in 

Michigan
64 Body of 

soldiers
65 Succinct

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Footfall
2  ------------- Harl
3 Old Bible 

translation
4 Hawaiian 

decoration
5 Sea bird 

(var.)
6 Tibetan 

gazelle
7 Lubricate
8 Raw metals
9 Car damage

10 Theatrical 
abbreviati«(i

11 British gun '
12 Greek letter
17 Symbol of

cheerfulness
20 French

existentialist
22 Wood for 

building
23 Poetic form

Aniwer le rrerleai Paiile

UirJIaiiC-] 
IsJI-iajuj -  
ni=i Miidi-H

i S B S u iJ ®

l i i r a n M g n w i ^

24 Son (prefix)
25 Field 

(comb, form)
26 ^mboolike 

grass
28 Symbol for 

s^ium '
30 Man's name
31 River of 

Florence
35 Thus far
37 Cry loudly
39 Ounce (ab.)
45 Beams of 

light

s m
47 Wit

Exclamation 
of taunting

49 Ten „
(comb, form)

SOTinter
52 Highlander
54 Hardy heroine
55 Gaelic
56 ------------- '■ Paulo,

Brazil '
58 Water barrier
59 Every
61 Feeling of 

reverence

14

1 7 " 3 4 i.
10
13
IS 15“ W

19 20 21
24 2S 26 27 28
32 33

3i"36 37
41 42.

44 46
48 49 SO 61
57 58 69
62

64

7
12

|»
|34

23
30

no
■43

60 61

35

53 54 65 56

t

(Ntwtpoptr fnlerpriie Aiw.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CBANE

AFTER DINNER, N O R M ! YES, 
PUTS OUT fOOQ AMP / W t  ENJOY 
R IN G S A HELL. . 4  WATOIIMG

VTWE wiLP-

LOOK.'
A

PEER'

BUT WHEN THE CHEMICAL 
a hN T  AND BKEWIE1?Y 
ARE BUILT ALONG THE 

CREEK, I 'M  AFRAID  
ALL THIS WILL BC 

DOOMED.

VoO MlKT be
More 6EMTle,‘31ke. e\;ervone

'TERRIFIED OP Sou.

MICKEY FINN BY L A N S  ISO N AR D

-PtEASE.

3->
e t, NIA. k<, TM ■.» U S r«. OH

THEN- 
PLEASE

JONATHAN— DEAR JONATH/ I LET ME 
THIS IS THE M OST '  SPARE

DIFFICULT THING I  HAVE YOU,
‘ ---------------- MINERVA-

THE ANSWER IS 
WRITTEN ON YOUR 
FACE.' SHERIFF 
FINN IS THE AAAN 

YOU LOVE!

BUT I.,WILL NEVER 
FORGET WHAT YOU HAVE 
DONE FORME-AND I WILL 
ALWAYS HAVE A SPECIAL

STEVE CANYON»

‘You know something? The establishment isn't going 
to be happy about this report card!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

ANSEy AND 
FRUSTRATED 
BY BEING UN
ABLE TO EVEN 
SPEAK  VVITH 
SU M M E R  
STEVE GETS 
VET ANOTHER 
BUMP...

MR. ABERNATHY

WELl 9TOP HERE 
FOR OUR PICNIC, 

BILLY JOE.

ALL RI6HTY, 
LITTLE 

.BOSSMAN.

vXNEse 
piRSEI....

OH, OH! 
THE 

GROUND 
19 KINOA
m u d d y !

BY Rgff.STON JONES and f ^ A ^  RIDGEWAY

lO NEVER YOU 
FEAR—

b il l y  j o e
IS HERE!

OLSON/ WE RE 'i :
flying t o ’

ROAAE.' DO YOU 
HAVE A  PASS 

7 Po r t  ?  r -

HAVE ALWAYS 
KEPT IT VALID, MISS
cauhoon.'.. shall I
PHONE FOR RESER 

to l l  YATIONS ?

. ARE CERTAIN-AH-ASPECTS .
\ OF THIS TRIP WHICH YOU WILL 

NOT LEARN UNTIL LATER.'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  HATE . MIRRORS

^ 1 1

THEY M AkE ME 
FEEL LIKE THE US. 
PATENT OFFICE.'^

TC

PATEN T
O F F I C E'Z-ZS 3EVERY- DAY A" 

NEW WRINKLE.'.^ 
\r-

>K.' 3-a

WINTHROP

T T T T ^ VO SOO TH'NiC
m

B aA vrH JL .,
WlNTr-ZO£>^

WELL, LETfe SAY I 
THINK VCXJ'RE 
IN JB R B e rtN G  

LOOKING.

BY DICK CAVALLI

THEREfe JUST NO 
PLEASING 

SOME PEOPLE;

CAPTAIN EASY

E a»T5 flan F04C
TKAFPWa LAPIFS 
l»  W0«KIU6...TH» 

JfWSL TMIfveS 
HAVS APFAUgNTLy 
TAK8N the BAirl

BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

OKAY, TIGfCA.. 
GRAB A TAXI 

OVER IN RUS PB 
iNP GO

/MaSHRODAI 
FLAte WKe'S 
F’UAfJT'MWD 

IM1& A  
Pin a l
OPP^NIAC
pgpRAViry,,,

HAr ,̂..gV/L„,
R03M ...A

6000 eo'/ !f6eiii\& 3ar 
OF^SBueeMic^ 

ft , iCK&Fl 10 UP6! ,
10 klLLycJU,M/l<g.'

iH/NkoFrjvtr.'ofiiNkr
AND h ate .'/XF

FROM HER* ON THING* 
MAY OBT FA9T ANP ROUBH.. 
^ P  WB DON’T WANT A 

— r LApy iNVOLVBPl

w ]
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

#<!>>•»« 3/g

:«/•

r/

i  V;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON

Deedllne for  Saturday and Monday la 4ise p.m. FHda.i
______  .A

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olmitled or “ Want Ada”  are taken over Uie phone aa a 

convcnif'iic©# ftdvertlAEr Ehould r6ad hlE ad Um virht  
HAY IT «id REPORT E IW ^M  In fSTtae
next Ineertlon, The Herald U reapontible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Ineertlort. for any adverttaement and then 
^ y  to ^  ext^t of a ' ‘make good» Ineertlon. Errors which 
do not l«>Mn the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)-

,875-3136

HoumIli«SxS«rvleM
O f f t r ^  13vi^

CUSTOM made draperibe,^  ̂allp 
covers and reupholsteHitg. 
Budget terms. Established n  
1645. Days, 524-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

REWEAVINQ of bums, moth- 
holcs, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ail size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for pent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-5221.

BERRY’S  WORLD

LIGHT TRi 
ery, yardj 
cleaned 
jobs. 644-8962.

RlM pNG. I 
x A f4  attics, 
a/d  removed

bulk deliv- 
cellars 

Also odd

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
648-6000.

BuildlB9—
Contracting 1 4  —

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0784.

LEON Cieszynski builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. Call 649-4291.

JUNK cars removed. Call 8 7 5 ------ -- --------------------------
6359, ask for Dave or leave CARPENTRY concrete steps.

Help W on ted - 
Female 35

SECRETARY for law office full 
or part-time. Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time dr 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.'

Help
Femole 35

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Servics 

Freb to Herald Readers
Want Inlonnatlon on <jne of our claoslfled advertaoemeotur 
No anawer at the telephone hated f Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVIGE 
649-0500 875-251$

and leuv<. your message. You’U hear from odr advertiaer Is 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

Automobiles For Sale 4

\ b« NEA. Im.. f

TYPIST
Part-time nights from 7 
p.m. to 12 midnight for bill
ing and meuiifest work. Call 
Mr. Elson at 528-2133 (or 
further Information.

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANS. CO„ INC.

Chapel Rd.
South Windsor, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN’S — LPN’S 
AIDES

OPENINGS ON ALL  
SHIFTS

Unusual salary and fringe bene
fits.

MEADOWS WEST  
CONVALESCENT HOME
Call 649-4611 for interview.

(0 .1470 6) NIA, lK.<

"Just remember, until Curt Flood wins bis case on the 
baseball reserve clause— you guys have to keep calling 

me 'massab'!"

Message. $15 per car.

For Your | 
Information j

HER-\LD wlU iwt 
disclose the Identity ‘<d 
any advertiser using'%x 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind. box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your roiSy to 
the box In an envelope —' 
address to the Cliasslfled 
M.a n a g e r, Manchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, needs 
body work, $460. 649-1369.

Trucks—^Tractors 5

floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Pointing—Popurlng 21
ERWIN DAVIS, palnUng and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0496.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

D. & E. PAINTING service, in
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

EDWARD R. PRICE!—Paint
ing exterior and interior, 
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origi- CARPENTRY and remodeling in SEDE —outside'painting. Spe-
nal owner, very good condition. 
Cali 643-9479.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1969 TENT camping trailer, 
hardtop, used once, sleeps 4, 
extras. 647-1270.

1966 17’ SHASTA trailer,'sleeps 
6, self-contalred. Excellent 
condition with extras. Call 646- 
1984.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

clal rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi- 
tlons, rec rooms, garages.
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porchea, 

• pabinets, formica, built -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Ingi, small Jobs only. EYee esti
mates on aluminum siding. 
Call 9-1, 643-6863.

Help Wontoflk- 
FubmI* 35

RN or LPN 
11-7

Apply

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

646-012^
MEDICAL Placement Service— 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
a trained aide tor elderly, con
valescent or chronically ill. 648- 
8707.

HAIRDRESSERS (two), M- 
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 CHiurch 
St., Manchester.

COUNTERGIRL, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m., part-time. Apply in per
son, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St.,' Manchester.

COOKS and assistant cooks, 
days and evenings, full or part- 
time. Modem convalescent 
home. Excellent working con- 
ditlcms. Previous experience 
preferred, but not necessary. 
Contact Mr. Tollsano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1461. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening tor experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er .to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
abov» average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK k  OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

Hdp WonludL”-Mali U

PART-TIME wdrh in smali 
shop. Shipping, reoelvliig, g « i ‘ 
oral handyman. Hours U  noOn 
to 6 p.ni. 640-2364.

PLUMBERS and experUnoed
helpers wanted. Top wages 
and benefits. Call after 6 p.m., 
646-4628.

WE ARE LOOKING for an auto 
salesman. If you want to work 
at a dealership that wants you 
to make a good living, where 
a customer is taken care Of, 
a dealership that has built Its 
reputation on service, the old
est LIncoln-Mercury dealership 
in Connecticut Is looking for a, 
man who wants a good place 
to sell cars and has a desire 
to work hard. We can offer a 
demonstrator, excellent com
mission plan, pension plan, 
hospital plan and five-day - 
week. Apply in person at 
Moriarty Bros,, 801 Center 8t., 
Manchester. Aisk for -Mr. Jim 
McCavanagh.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey*! 
Restaurant, 46 E. Center St.

EXPERIENCED male to su-” 
pervlse plating department in 
small printed circuit house. 
Salary open. Third shift. Inter
view by appointment only. 
Please call 646-3800 between 9- 
6. Ask for Personnel Depart
ment. Multi-Circuits, Inc.

Motorcyclos
Bicycles 11

Lost and Found 1
LOST: Toy fox terrier, black 
and while, Cecil is his name. 
Last seen vicinity of Seaman 
Circle. 647-1374.

IX)ST: Orange and white strip
ed male cat, 9 months, white 
paws, Manchester, Keeney St. 
vicinity. Reward. 643-2831.

BICYCLES—New aiiri used. Re 
pairs on .ill makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop 
182 We.st Middle 'Tpke.. 649- 
2098

160 CX:., HONDA Scrambler,'- 
new paint, new tires, $285. Call 
649-4100.

MOTORCYCLE helmet, excel
lent condition'. Call 649-1142.

POUND — Full grown Siamese 
Sealpoint cat. Call 646-0675.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Savings Passbook

Business Serviens 
Offered 13

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levris, roofing, 
siding, general repalfs-Quality 
workmanship. Financin^«wfaiF 
able. Economy Builders, lhc>., 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P & S Roofing, 649-1616, 649- 
2373.

Floor Rnlshlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

Bonds— Ŝtocks— 
Mortgages 27

WAITRESS for part-time 8-8:80 
p.m., five days weekly, no 
weekends. Ideal for house
wife or college student, experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Good hourly rate, good 
gratuities, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St., 
Manchester.

COU14TBR GIRL — five days 
weekly. Top wages. Apply in 
person on^, HllllardvlUe 
Luncheonette, 303 Adams St., 
Manchester.

$50 IN FAMOUS brands free 
if you nui a weekly shop-by- 
maJl club for few friends. Send 
for details end free all new 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
d u b  Plan, Department Y602, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FIN AST

CLERK-TYPIST: Must be a 
qualified typist.

CLERICAL — Must have an 
above average figure apiU- 
tude and be able to use a 
Comptometer or calculator.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking end 
above averatge beefits. 
Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.
H«lp Wanred—Mola 36
RELIABLE person to run er
rands. Must have some know- . . . .  ,
ledge in machine work. Apply Has immediate openings—
in per«)n. E. ft S. Gage Co., ^  a.m.-4:36 p.m.

Nights 4 p.m.-l a.m.
TURRET LATHE— Set-up 
and operate.
BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
— Set-up and operate.
All benefits

AfXXlUNTANTS — Two years
pubtlc accounting with tax ex- An equal opportunity employer 
perience. To $14,000.
FOREMAN /  SUPERVISORS—
Background In injection mold
ing, machine shop, heat treat, 
and paper. To $12,000.

Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

PERSONNEL SERVICE

WOODWORKING 
DEPARTMENT 

FOREMAN
Experienced man fqr supervis- 

CLERKS—Many areas. To $186. ing high quality custom work. 
D.O.E. Excellent opeining.

DISPLAYCRAPT
648-9567SENIOR ATTORNEY—Ten or

more years corporate and/or ______________________________
major law firm experience. To ELECTRICIAN — Jottfneyman.
$30,000.

WOMAN needed in our- plasma _______ ____ _  ^  „
spray department on first and DRAFTSMEN-To lOK D.O.E.
second shifts as a tape mask- TRAINEES — Technical,
er. No experience necessary, chanlcal, retail, managerial, 
will train. Many exceptional guarp high schocri grads with 
benefits plus quarterly bonus- aptitude to learn.
es. Apply in person Klock Co.,

T(^ wages with beneftts. (3aU 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberta Electric Co., 644-2421.

HARDWARE Store clerk, full
time, apply in persmi. Barrett 
Plumbing Supply, SSI Broad St. 
Closed Wednesdays.'

1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches- ASSISTANT TREASURER — In♦ BT»a bank This man wlU be “ LKt/TKILlAWB. licensed JOUr-ter.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confldentied 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
^TABLISHBD bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. . , v. — -
Excellent returns, figures WOMAN for part-time nights Many needed for assignipents ience not necessary. Top area

area bank. This man will be 
number three man in bank. The 

GIRLS for counter work 11 a.m. right will wlU be V.P In 2 years 
to 8 p.m., daily. Apply-in per- and president in 11 years. Should 
son Dairy Queen, 242 Broad have degree. Salary $12,000 to 
St., Manchester. $16,000.

SECRETARIES — Typtata — LAB 'TECHNICIAN — Degree 
Clerks and other office skills, with 8 hours in biology. Exper-

6107 Issued by the Manchester DRY WALL — remodeling — ROOFING anjJ root repalr.
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

Savings aiul Loan Association,
Incorporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to
said Association fo^aym ent of c5 lSpL C T E l^U o.tal service, 
the amount of deposit.

washed and waxed, rugs sham
pooed, windows , wariied. 649- 
8876.Pononab

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
6^3329 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. GaU 643̂ )267.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

Coughlin Robbing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

/  Roofing and
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361,
8333. /

available. Full price, $6,600. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

RUBBISH route for sale, 130 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9685.

Privare Instructions 32
DRUM Instructions for beginner 
and Intermediate students in 
my home. Reasonable. Cali 
643-8825.

Schools and Classes 33
LEARN-TO-SKI Weeks or fun 
In Canada. For information

Monday - Friday, 6 p.m. to 
cloeing, for snack bar. Apply 
in person. Vernon Lanes, 
Route 83, Vernon.

near home. Temporary, full- company. To 7.8K. 
time or 9-3 p.m. Hi$;heat pay, 
no fee. Staff Build,er8, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford: 278-7610.

Ta x  Returns prepared in-uTe T o r S ^ t^
H e a t in g  a n d  Plulhbing 17 caii 230-5372 evenings.

convenience of your home. 
Buaineiu - personal. Call 643- 
6338.

ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-6169, 872-0647.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and SHARPENING Service
’buslnew. Please call R.J. Bell;
649-8786.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repaiiPs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

INDIVIDUAL income tax re
turns prepared in your home 
by appointment. Call 649-6606, 
H.H. Wilson.

■ Saws, _ QfjAfTT'S PLUMBIING service, 
knives, axes, shears, skates. Quality work for reasonable 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9.

prices. Call for free estimates. 
643-6341.

Help Wontod—  
Female 35

PART-TIME typist for C!PA 
office. Call 646-2466.

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.
SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable-rates.' CallWANTED — Ride to and from 

Pratt ft Whitney, Manchebler 
Green - South parking lot, first 646-1974.
shift, 649-0690.________________ t r e e  SER'VICB (Soucler) —

— Trees cut, building lota 
AutofflOblloD For Sale 4 cleared, trees topped. Got a

------------------------------------- ------ — tree problem! Weil worth
NEED CAR? Credit v e ^  bad? 742-8262.
Bankrupt, repoMesslon? Hon-  ̂ -------
eet Douglas accepts lowest tw o  YOUNG married men 
down, smallest payments, any- jq small repair Jobs and
where. Not amall loan finance painting, also cellar cleaning 
company plan. Douglas Mo- trucking. Call 648-
tora, 846 Main. 2692, 646-2047. ____

1962 FAIRLANE (compact car) h q h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also 
V-8. standard ahlft. $226 or moving large appliances. Bum- 
best offer. 742-8161. I ing barrels delivered, $4., 644-

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ex- _ ------------------ i-------—̂ -
oellent condlUpn, low mileage, m AINTENANPB repairs and 
$1,600 or best offer. 742-8164. gci-vicc / to Venetian blinds.

Mllllnary.
Dressmaking 19

f o r  ALTERA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home. Call 643-8760.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo-

■ cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

Having—Trucking— 
Slaraga 20

MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Paporing 21

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME an^^ PART- 
■nME. Must be sitllled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, corigental co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND. AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

RITA' GIRL
PERSONNEL SERVICES

ADMINISTRA’TTVE 8BCRE- FIGURE CLEIRK — Well 
TARY^The president our known local firm is seeking 
client company is looking for a woman with calculator ana 
a well organized girl with figure work experience. Free 
strong skills. Pleasant co- parking, to $90. 
workers, $120. .
rn FRK TYPIST -  Tvninir VARTTYPE OPERATOR -Small local firm promises dl- bllllng and lota of Pb'jne work for a girl
work up to a ^ ver^ led  experienced in varitype lay- 
day. Free parking. To $90. oupand paste up. $120.
GIRL FRIDAY — Small In
dependent insurance office. KEYPUNCH OPESIATOR.— 
Ideally insurance and real es- Tired of a big office? We 
bate background. Typing es- know a small 8-girl depart- 
sential, shorthand helpful, ment that needs on experl- 
$100. enced operator. To $100.

STOP IN AND REGISTER AT THE OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU

ALL FEES p a i d  BY OUR CLIENT COMPANIES

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 99 EAST CENTER ST. 
EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

528-9416 646-8441

MORTGAGE LOAN SUPER
VISOR—Should have degree and 
one year experience In mort
gage locms In bank or simitar 
instUutl<Mi. Salary lOK, plus car 
and expenses.
CREDIT SUPERVISOR — Four 
years experience In general of
fice work. Sta^d have some 
knowledge in A ^  and A/P. Top 
area compcmiy. Promotable posi
tion. To

neyman. Residential • commer
cial - Industrial work. Benefits. 
Steady work. Rockville area. 
Call 8j^6906._________________

CABINET MAKERS

Openings for skilled and 
semi-skilled. Also depart
ment supervisor. EbcceBent 
opportuntUes.

DISPLAYCRAFT INC. 
Manchester 

648-9557

RETIRED man for mornings, 
light maintenance. Apply in., 
person, MacDonalds, 46 Wm I 
Center St., Manchester.

CHEMIST — Degree required.
Must have experience in ana
lytical chemistry and in aero- -------------------------------------
sols. Right man should have at' KITCHEN utility man, 
least 10 years experience. Sal- w®*h. Apply In person 
ary open.

BOOKKEEPER Accountant — 
Challenging position In public 
accounting office in Mtinches- 
ter for full-time, part-time or 
temporary. Familiarity with 
individual Income tax returns 
would be helpful. Call 649-2206.

SECRETARY — General office 
duties Include typing, short
hand. and ability to work with 
figures. Apply Mr. Smith, Co
ca Cola of Hartford, 461 Main 
St., East Hartford, C!onn.

MACHINE operator for full
time work days, $1.80 an hour 
to start, will train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co., 
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover, 742- 
7301. •

SECRETARIES TyplsSr-(Tsm- 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

PARTIAL USTINGS
ALL PEES PAID.

V

63 East Center St. 
Manchester

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

GAGE finisher, must have at 
least hve years of experjance. 
Top wages, and overtime. .Ap
ply E. ft S. Gage Co., Mitchell 
Drive, Manchester.

PLUMBERS, licensed men 
wanted, benefits and over- 
Ume. Call after 6, 646-4623.

6-day 
only.

Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tidland Tpke., Manches
ter.

1964 FORD 9-passenger (Country 
Squire. Reasonable. 742-7608.

1966 CHEVROLET station wag
on Bslalr, radio, heater, auto- 
matlo transmission^- excellent 
conation. Call 649-6889 after 4.

1988 yOUtSWAGEN, red, radio.
I  haatar, standard, 4-Bpeod. low 

mttsage. Must sell, $1,280. 876- 
12M after 6, 648-9708. _____

1966 MOB Roadster, new en-

drapery rods and office **!“ *?■ your own price -palnt-

■ ‘"<5’
^E PS, •Idowalks, stone walls

Save.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside ratlings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861. '

airless spray painting.
647-0664.
.lOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhahglng, . Jully Insured. 
For free estimates call 640-6668 
If no answer 643-6382.

BEELINE Fashions has oppor
tunities for women who cannot 
accept ordinary time clock 
work. No delivering, no collect
ing, no Investment. Prefer 
women who have use of car at 
least two evenings a week. 
For personal Interview call 646- 
(H80.

PER^N N EL INTERVIEWER
We arc seeking a sales oriented person who can achleye 
top camlngB as a placement counselor In our Ekist Hartford 
office. Don’t  miss this rare career opportunity with one 
of the nations leading personnel placement agencies. To, 

evlew, call f

MALE and FEMALE

SALES POSITIONS
Immediate full-time and irart-tijne openings now 
available for mature experienced or inexperienced 
'Salespeople. All company benefits. Apply in persan 
during store hours. Ask for Mrs. Burns.

arrsinge an Intevlew, the ottlco nearest you.

Hausohold SarvIcM 
Ofiftred 13-A

b ;h . MAGOWAN JR. *  Sons, WANTED, counter clerks for RITA (jlRL

1966 MGB Roadster, new -  ^n want a variety
glne, 7,000 miles, wire ^  jobs by day or hour. Rea-
talmUt tranemlsslon. 82,000 on ^ 3,5806.
oar. M9-S890.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free esUmates, fully Insured. 
648-7861.

dry cleaning establishment, 
full or part-time. Steady work. 
Apply at. One-Hoiir Martenli- 
Ing, 299^West Middle {Tpke. 
Manoheater.

800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

C 5 ^
noMS or

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAl. to 4:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;M PJtf. DAT BEFORE PUBUOAHOM 

Deadline'for Saturday and Monday ie diSO p.m. Frida;

TOUR COOPERATION w n x  A I  A A l - 0 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED I ■

Dogs—Birds—P«H 41 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

POODLES — Small miniature ' ■ ■—

te?ed ® milM ‘’ from S  "u lfe  -iOU-UP-A-mL DEP'f. ̂  E\̂ RV TiME
Of aamploM, homT^ralild DINNERS OM TIME, WE BIG MAU l6NT>r
876-2321.

Conrinyed From Procoding Poga 
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

AUTO mechanic, steady wort, 
good fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter . Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 122d ^ 1 n  St., Man
chester.

SINGER CO. Due to expansion 
we have an opening in the 
Manchester area, for a man 
to be trained in sales and cer
tain phases in management. 
Excellent opportunity for ad- 
vanbpient for the right man. 
Good starting saiary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
employe benefits. Appiy Sing
er Co., 856 Main St., Manches
ter, to Mr. Moore.

APPRENTICE electrician, good 
wage^, benefits ahd paid hoii- 
days. Call 646-5366.

HELPER for retail furniture de
livery truck. Must be steady 
tind reliable. Full-ttine only. 
Call 646-2334. \ /

IMMEDIATE^openings om first 
and third shifts as fumece 
operator along with second 
shift openings as shop helpers. 
Many exceptional benefits, plus 
quarterly bonuses. Apply in 
person, Klock Company, 1366 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

APPUCATIONS now being 
taken for counter.^prk at the 
Dairy Queen Brarier, days, 
nights or weekends. Apply at 
the Dairy Queen, 242 Broad 
St., Manchester.

AUTO
SERVICE MEN
• FRONT ENDS
• BATTERIES
• TUNE-UPS
• SHOCKS

Permanent, fidl-time and 
part-time positions, avail
able, Some experience nec- 
sary.

Good starting pay, excellent 
working conditions, liberal 
employe benefits including 
shopping discount and op
portunity for advancement.

APPLY TO STORE MANAGER

Salasman Wanted 36*A
TEXAS Oil Company has open
ing in Manchester area. No ex- 

■^perience necessary. Age not 
important. Good character a 
must. We train. Air mail W.A. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwest
ern Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

TEXAS Refinery Oorp. offers 
opportunity for high income 
plus regular cash and vacation 
bonuses, abundant fringe bene
fits in Manchester area. Re
gardless of age or experience, 
air mall, NJI. Pate, Pres., 
Texas ReOnery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

SMALL-miniature male poodle, 
all shots, AKC registered, pedi
gree papers, trained and 
llceHs'ed. Lovable and nice with 
children. 649-9464s $76.

Articlos For Sola 45
RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-430(2, T42-63S6.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for fl . 
643-2711.

USED furnace, tank and ac
cessories. $160. Call 646-1142.

UNUSED Plumbmg fixtures, 
hardware, toilets, miscella
neous, nuts, bolts, wire, etc. 
Priced reasonably 643-1442.

PHILCO stereo console model, 
Just like new, $200. 646-2891-

WEBCOR Regent Comet, 4- 
track stereo tape recorder, $40. 
Call 643-2208.

VCXJSAlP itlU'P BE 
HOME AT e  
E^Rminoe sir>tEcxx.p

I  HAP AXATE
apfoihtmekjt- 

g et  OFF mV 
Cld WiLLVA..

B u r  ONCE, JUST ONCE, BE TEN MlNlJltS 
late \MlTH THE CHOW

dHAr?DllMeA6 MOT RCADV* F
WHASSA MATTER? VOUOOULPWT *  

^  TEAR VOURSELF AWAV FROM THE 
BRiPGE table ! C MOH.' GET

----------1 going; I'm
STARVEP

liniiMM. Proparty Houia* For Soto 71
F o r  S a l*  TO Ma n c h e s t e r  — Excellent b-

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square ^ '̂f^eplaM^** ^lurtwid
foot masonry Industrial bull<^ nir cltv utilities tNe4
mg. m  acres, central location^

rsisok

all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

perance, 946-7680.

i l
teq U $ 6«i ONUeiied $»•*<•»#, !•<

b o w e r s  School, 6-room Colo-
CONVALESCENT home, long n‘aj. farnlW^style
eeUbllshed business. Always * ^ t e  lot. E xco»L t
full, great opportunity for right WtehM, p «roiv«rton.4i*en- person. For more InformaUon,, »>uy. Mid 20 s. W o lv erttx ^
call Phllbrtck Agency, Real- cy. Realtors. _______
tors, 646-4200.

Invastmonf Proparty 
;ala 70-AFor Salt

FIVE I Alts, good Income, $49,- 
600. Eight unltŝ  $70,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

$14,900. ATTRACTIVE 6-room 
home. Baseboart heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 646-6824.

MANCHESTER — $24,900. HUl 
overlooking partade, a t  
tractive Cape, fireplace,
aluminum siding, recreation
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtor*,
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — business
block witli 6 apartments, ex- ______ ^ __________
cellent condition. Owner will gp^ucE  ST. — Older Four
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 

t. Terrific income produc
e r . ' ' ! ^  now, Hayes Agency, 
e46-0lM.

Musical Instrumants 53
SILVERTONE, twin 12. ampll- 
fler and Sllvertone microphone 
with stand. Call 649-2270, ask 
for Bob.

COMPLETE tram set, three 
locomotives, street lights, 
houses, etc. Two 4x8’ p ly w ^  MARTIN D-18. . guitar. Excel-

Apartmanfs— Fiats—  
Tanamants 63

TWO NEW three-roona apart- 
. ments with range' and refrig

erator, cari)eting, heated, hot

H o u ses  For Rant 65
MANCHESTER —Six rooms, 2- 
car garage. $200 monthly. Rent 
with option. H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-6993.

sheetmgs,. $76 or best offer. 
Atlas racing car set, night
mare alley, four cars. Like 
new. $36 or best offer. 649-6442.
PAIR used Vostra wooden skis 
with cable bdndmgs, 72” . Pair 
used tie boots, 9N. 289-6611.

Halp W ontod—Haip' 
Mala or Famola 37

COUPLE wanted. Handy man 
and housekeeper needed in 
private home for about 6 
weeks. Ideal for retired 
couple. 644-8739.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Pamt & Wall
paper Supply.

CARPETS and life can be beau
tiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. The
Sherwin-Williams Co.

lent condition. $265. Call 649- 
7313.

FOUR-PIECE drum set, with 
cymbals and hi-hat, wood fin
ish. Excellent condition. Call 
643-8825.

Wearing Apparel- 
Furs 57

RACCOON fur coat for sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
0654.

water, good location, CaU 643- COVENTRY Center -  8-room

FOUR-ROOM second-floor flat, 
stove, refrigerator and ga
rage, $136. monthly. Available 
immediately. 649-4966.

FIVE ROOMS (three bed
rooms) redecorated four-year 
old duplex. Heat, appliances, 
parking for two cars Included. 
Located on Maple St. near 
Clinton St. Available now. 
$216. monthly. Security deposit 
required. No pets. Lloyd A. 
Lumbra, broker, 643-0160.

furnished' house. Available 
March 1st. $200 monthly. Se
curity deposit required. 742- 
7607.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- FIVE-ROOM 
8739, 165 Oakland Street.

FOUR rooms, first-floor apart
ment, refrigerator and park
ing. $120. Security deposit re
quired. 649-2484, 646-3932.

HELP WAN’TED male or fe
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours 6:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Call Bill Irvmg, Nelson 
Freightways, Inc., 25 West 
Rd., Rockville, 872-9121.

BUSINESS opportunity, part or 
full-time. Build to $10,000 in
come first year. Call 643-0541 
anytime.

ORGANIST needed. Trinity 
Covenant Church. Tel. 649-6627 
or 643-6888.

Situations Wanted—  
Fema!e 38

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7

—  ---- --------- -̂------------------------  p.m., 633-2300 days.
FIREWOOD for sale, sa w e d ---------------------------------------------- i ----------

Will deliver. Tim- HOUSEHOLDS lots -  Antiques ®  VERNON

Fuel and Feed 49-A

duplex, westside 
of town, near schools and bus 
line. Will take up to three 
children. No pets. References 
and security required. Write 
Box "J ” , Manchester Herald.

MANCH^TER &
VICINITY■\

• ’TWO - FAMILY Invest
ment property. Excellent 
condition. Mid 20’s. Assum
able mortgage available.
• NEWLY CONSTRUCT
ED—Two family. All appli
ances Included. Excellent re
turn. Low 30’s.
• C H O I C E  LOCA’nONS 
. . . ’Two large parcels. 
Available to investors. New 
Listings.
• LEASED SPACE avail
able . . . Stores and Offices.

C V R
CONNECnCUT VALLEY

VERNON — Mount Vernon REALTY
Apartments. Immediately 3 colony Shoppes, South Windsor 
rooms at $146, at $160, 4% 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re-
frigerator, oven-range, dispos- (24-Hour Service)
al, dishwasher, wall to wail 
chrpeting, air - conditioning.

family, consIsUng of two five- 
room flats, one four and one 
three. 100 amp. service. Needs 
work. Reduced to $24,800. Prin
ciples only. Owner, 649-4S22, 8 
to 6:30. .

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, ^^Itors, 649-2813.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

ROCKVILLE — Attractive cen
trally located 3-room apart
ment, appliances, heat and hot 
water, one child accepted, no 
pets, $120. monthly, security. 
649-4824.

QUALITY
six-room Garrison Colonial 
in finer c<mditlon now than 
the day it was built. Fire
place, garage, patio, beauti
ful backyard and $27,600 
it just can’t be overlooked..
A quality home when new 
and a very rare home now.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 

643-1108

sale, sawed
and split.
berland Tree Service, 647-9479.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, ----------------------------------------------
rMges, automatic washers Rooms Without Boord 59
with guarantees, see them a t ______________________________
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 t h e  THOMPSON House—Cot- 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

swimming pool, tennis courts, MANCHESTER close to ,.^hop- 
basketball court. Parking and ping. 4-famlly with 4 room 
storage ail included. No pets, apartments, 4-car garage, new 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver- heating systems and roof. Mid 
non,- 876-8721, 876-4869. ■ 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.« Bolton. 649-3247.

estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
tees. Call J D. Real Estate 
.associates. Inc. 643-6129.

SIX-ROOM Duplex house tor 
rent, garage and plenty of 
parking. No pets, one c^ild ac
cepted. Call 649-3593.

Willow Brook MANCHESTER, West Middle

tage St., centrally located, SIX-ROOM apartmeht, separate

CALDOR, INC. WOMAN would like to babysit.
’  * Call 643-6836.

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester 

or call 649-2876

GENERAL all around man 
needed for factory work. Some 
mechanical ability desirable. 
Permanent work. Apply in 
person. Engineered Metals, 
Inc., 10 Hilliard St., Manches
ter.

WOMAN would like to baby-sit 
days. Call 875-6381.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
SIX WEEKS OLD, mini-
pinschers, full growth about 7 
lbs. All brown. Call 649-0837.
ST. Bjrnard puppies, AKC 
registered, males, females 
available. Excellent for pets 
or show. Coventry 742-7067.

PART-TIME janitorial work, AKC Norwegian Elkliound pups, 
four hours a night, five- nights Champion Blood line, males or 
weekly. Manchester area. Cali females. 643-4381 after 6 week- 
649-6334. days, anytime weekends.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

/

CLERK TYPIST
To work in our Accounting Department. General 
knowledge of accounting helpful.

Hours: 8:00 A.M. - 5:00,P.M.
Company paid Fringe Benefits

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

MALE & FEMALE':...
1st and 2nd Shift

Machine Operators ^
General Workers ...... .
Inspectors 
Janitorial Worker

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
31 Copp#r Hill St., Manchester, Conn.

_]01N OUR 
GROWING STAFF 

NOW
We have openings in .pur main office and^^r/nches 
for typists, secretaries, account clerks, tellers, 
computer operators and many more. Good starting 
salaries, excellent benefits and profit sharing. Call 
244-4903 or visit our personnel Dept, at 1 Consti
tution Plaza, Hartford,. Conn.

• CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST-CO.

Model Home F’umiture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL ' 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity FHjmilure just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2, BIG LOCATIONS
3580. Main St.' Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.)
Warehouse

at comer-of Pine & Forest Sts.
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

LARGE four-piece overstuffed 
living room set and ottoman. 
In good condiUon, $90. Call 647- 
9033.

REFRIGERATOR, gas stove, 
kitchen set, bedroom set, 
miscellaneous. 649-3060 or call.. 
after 7 p.m., 643-4074.

GAS STOVE, frostfree refrig
erator in good condition. Call 
649-4088.

SINGER automatic slg-
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476.

furnace. Laurel and Church St, 
area. CaU owner 647-9340.

SEVEN-ROOM apartment. Call 
643-1921, after 6 p.m.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

Apartments. Immediately new 
3Vi rooms at $160, 4% at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage all 
included. No pets. Ciall Hart
ford, 627-9238, Vernon, 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - Pour room, sec-'-* 
ond floor heated apartment on

large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOR RENT, front room, cen
trally located, free parking.
649-7129.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home,
very near Center. 21 Church poUR-ROOM furnished house,
St. 649-4966. .  Bolton Lake, March —May,

FURNISHED room for rent for P®*" Deposit re- a n d OVER — three room fur-
gentleman, all conveniences, quired. Call between 8-12 noon, 
near bus line. Call 649-6914. 649-0072.

Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel. 140x140’ plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

Land For Sale 71
65-70 ACRES, year ’round run
ning brook, Coventry. $45,000. 
Call Alfred D. Heckler, 742- 
6619.

Elm St., now available. Adults MANY CHOICE industrial and
only. Must have good refer
ences. No pets. $110 including 
parking space. Please call 875- 
6169 or 876-6771.

VERY pleasant 4-room apart
ment plus garage in lovely 
country atmosphere. One child 
accepted, $126. Call 876-6148.

commercial sites available in 
the Manchester area. Owner 
will consider land tease or wiU 
buitd to plan. CaU Jarvis Real
ty Co., 643-4112, 643- 1121.

STEPHEN STREET . . . new on 
market. Solid tour bedroom co
lonial with 1^ baths, two car 
garage. Vacant. Cholse resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under $30,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.
HEAR ’THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fdm- 
Uy room, paneled recreation 
room, 214 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Central, *lx- 
room Colonial plus sun porch, 
3 large bedroonis, 2-car ga
rage. 105’ frontage. Sale price 
$19,900. Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible Office and 
residential combination, 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

LIGHT housekeeping 
woman preferred. All 
and utilities furnished. 
643-6071 or 649-8302.

nished or unfurnished heated 
apartment. 742-7641. CaU after 
6 p.m.

Houses For Sola 72
$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 

Ranch. ’Two baths, family 
kitchen, built-lna, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.room, FOR RENT March 1st — 3 r o o m ____

linens bachelor apartment, split STAFFORD Springs — 21 West — Z--------
CaU level, brand new, private en- st. New 3-room unit in brick »24,900—PRIVACY, h ^  treed

lot, immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

trance, all appliances Includ
ing TV, parking. CaU 643-1879.

THREE - ROOM apartment 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utUltles, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Apartments— Flat^—
Tenements 63

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649- 
4555.

CLEAN 5-room second floor 
apartment, garage, convenient 
location, bus line. Security and MANCHESTER — office space.

one-story garden apartment 
building, total electric, range, 
refrigerator, disposal. Adults 
only, no pets, $116. per month 
rent, $116. lease security. CaU « AMprup'qqnco Here it la 117 - 
James J. Gessay, 876-0134.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

lease required. $175. Heated. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-217] 
days.
WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc., 643-5129

1100 sq. ft., heat and air-con
ditioning. Immediate occupan
cy, J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

.ATTRACTIVE OFFICE space 
available single^ or multiples.

ELLING’TON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments, new 3-room unit 
in brick one-story garden 
apartment building, total elec
tric, built-in oven, range, re- 

, frigerator, disposal, alr-condl- 
tloner, 3 closets plus walk-in 
closet. Adults only, no pets. 
$126. rent, $126. lease security. 
Call James J. Gessay, 876-0184.

Wonted To Rent 6B

900 aluminum sided 4-room 
Ranch, new furnace, swim
ming pool goes with it. Ride 
by 28 Durant St. and call us. 
Fiano Agency 646-0191. -

Centrally located to Manches- pBopEggioN AL couple deslrea

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart-
hyents,*'Thompson Rd. at Cen- _____

■ tei St. New 3%-room apart- MAIN 
ments, immediate occupancy, joo 
complete GE kitchen, .includes 
seif-cleanlng range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator,- ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter T V  antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line.'Open

ter-Vemon areas. Call for ad
ditional Information, 649-6316.

O F nC E — - five rooms, second 
floor, heat, air-conditioning. 
Call 649-0238.

STREET office space, 
per cent location near 

banks, air-conditioned.

six-room house, good location. 
Two well behaved children. 
References available. 1-428- 
0616.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for Full Time 

Employment
Apply in Person

BAHTLYOILCO., Inc.
381 Main SL

PIN E R ID G E  
V IL L A G E

By Damato 
New State Rd. (ackaaa 
from E. CbtboUo Hlg^)

FEAIUBING:
A 1 A 2 beidroom deluxe 

Townhouse ^ t s .
■k Colored range, refrigera

tor, dishwasher, disposal.
k  Wall to wall carpets
k  Air conditioned
k  Heat & hot water In

cluded
k  Individual private hase- 

ments wlUi laundry cou- 
necUons

k  Soundproofing masonry 
wall between each Apt.

IM Mr Tee

Some Apta. ready for
occupancy

Agent on premises 1 to 6 
Every Day, 8 Futnlshed

ModeU.

Paul W. Dougan Agency 
640-4686 or 646-lMl 

O niEB  APTS. AVAILABLE

auto-
rnoUc fire sprinkler.’ Apply ROUTE 6 • - Business lopaH®. 

- - —  C- . 260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch,
country store. Many posslblU-Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER —Stores, new 
construction, excellent traffic, 
North Main St., 16xSf', alr-con- 
ditlbned. Parking. $200. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

ties. CaU now, $28,900. 
Agency, 046-0181.

Hayes

646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.
SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag,- buttonholes, hems, fancy 
desig^ns, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $61. Easy FOUR-room apartment, second 
terms. 522-0931, dealer. floor, central location. $126

—:------ -̂------------------------------------ monthly, adults. C. J.„ Mor-
HOTPOINT refrigerator, two- rlson Agency, 643-1016.

years old. Excellent con d ition .---------------------------------------------
Baby carriage. Fold-a-away 'TWO-BEDROOM duplex, apart-

daily, 17, or by appointment. DP TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial space. 'Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

bed, 649-7114. ment, 8 months left on lease. 
CaU 647-9863. ,

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash- 'THREE 
er. Best offer. 646-3239.

MOVING, must sell Frlgidalre 
Gas dryer. Caloric gas stove 
with charcoal broiler. Both in 
mint condition. Reasonable of
fers accepted. 649-4206. ' ~— '

M A P ^  twin bedroom set, sofa 
and W o  chairs, two mahogany 
end tables.-Two table lamps. 
Call after 6' p.m., 643-1292.

Musical Instruments 53
1969 GIBS6n  EBO Bass guitar, 
Fender Bossman amplifier, 
(two 16”  speakers). CaU 876- 
9081.

^ M  centrally lo
cated aparffnent. Private en
trance. Available March 1st. 
$100 nl'onthly. 649-4416/

- ROOM apartment, heat, 
/wall to wall carpeting, appli

ances furnished. O a r a g e ,  
adults only. CaU -evenings or 
weekends, 649-2203.

ROCKVILLE 
13 WEST MAIN ST.

store, 20x60’, full basement, 
parking. M. I. Kaplan, Brok
er, Hartford. 249-7711. Eve
nings 232-9041.

AVAILABLE Immediately, two 
rooms with alr-conditlonlng- lh 
centrally located ' building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John, H. Lappen Inc. 649-6261.

Houses For Rant 65

UOLO UAKER
1st class mold maker. 
Ihuncdiate openings, 
goo^ benrfite, good 

Bgiee growth poton-

A PtLY

IONA UFO. GO.
Unit o f Oeneml 

Mgnal Oorp. 
Regent St.,

FWE RO()MS,  ̂ SEVEN ROOM Swiss Colonial
house, modem kitchen, wall 
to wall carpeting, dishwasher, 
$600 security. $280 rent month
ly. 649-4842, 872-6669, agent.

$176. monthly. Security deposit 
required. Vio pets'. Lloyd A. 
Lumbra, Broker, 648-0160.

POUR and five-room apart
ments In 2-famlly, lovely 
yard, appllahces. Security de
posit. M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321. R^ad Herald Ads

WANTED
DEFT. HEAD FOR 

SHOE DEPT.
Male or Female 

FiiU-Tlme BeneAto 
Also Part-Time 

Salespemgn 
Apply Mrs. Fergnaon

HOUSE It H AU
MS^iAIM.aT.

LOOKING FOR 
EMPLOYMENT?

C A L L , W R IT E  
O R  C O M E IN

NISARC
278-8100
107 Consfitiitioii P̂Icbki

F r o e  P ^ l n g

■W' A' 'V \ \
3 , ; '  ' 3 3 . . . -A,\ ^
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HomoE For Sfria 72 .Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sola 72 Housos For Sola 72
*]^m * *tw *ba^ s’*' owshK d Attractive 1968, CON’TBMPOBABY homerooms, iWQ oaini, oversised 8-bedruom Ranch, built-in

rtnge, large wooded lot.
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6824.

In $16,600 SIX-ROOM older
Out of Town 

For Sale 78
Out of Town 

Fw Sdl|e 75
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, jOOxieO'. Marion B. Rob
ertson, Realtor, e4a-6968.

mint condition, located In one . home, central, assume per HEBRON . . tt beauty of a 6V4

b e a u t if u l  2-bedroom Ranch 
'with all city utUttles and many 

extras, near shopping and bus 
line, $19,900. Owrter 649.-I298.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6"roomi, 
2-car gftrage, bam, 2 acres 

> beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-6824.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
8 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
pork-lIke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
and modern 4-4, 2-tamily, 2-car 
garage, many extas. Must be 
seen, H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

Manohester

LOOK AT THIS 
3-FAMILY

The owner is asking $27,900. 
It docs need some decorat
ing, 'therefore, ho will listen 
to offers. Tremendous - po
tential. CaU early.

H. M. FRECHETTE 
REALTORS 

647-9993

Realtors,

cent mortgage with- aubstantlal 
down. Early occupancy. Bel-' 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Loft For Solo 73

of Manchtster’s finest eo’eas.
Huge living room, one wall 
all stone with fireplace, Flori
da room, 3 waUs all glass. Den 
or fourth bedroom, garage.
Beautifully /landscaped lot. ___________ ____
$43,900. Plifibriok Agency, COVENTRY'Silver St., lot 160x Realtor, 648-1677,

room Ranch on a heavily wood
ed.lot In a fine residential area, 
full baeement, rear porch. 
Owners are anxious' to move 
dnd reasonable offers will be 
considered. T. J. Crockett,

— ---- -̂---------

N STREET
One

Manchester New LisUngs-

ASSUMABLE 5l^%
»

Ranch, immaculoite and 
large. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
bullt-tns, family room off 
kitchen alsd, full recreation 
room, garage. Don’t miss 
this one.

H, M. FRECHETTE 
REALTORS

647-9993

if the most. gracious 
8 in Manchester. Large 

Colonial with four 
rt^ms plus heated sun room 
pji first floor. Pour bed- 
'ooifns on second and two 

rooms on third. 414 baths. 
’Two-car garage, heated; 'The 
extras are too numerous to 
mention. Call, we will give 
you the details. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

260, $6,000. CaU Mitten Realty, 
643-6980,

MANCHESTER — 2 acre wood
ed lot, asking $11,600. H.M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

Our of Town 
For Sola 75

GARRISON Colonial —
rooms excepUonally /large, MANCHES’TER area
formal dining room,/ living 
room, 14x24’ with fU-eplace. 
Master bedroom 14xM’ , ga
rage. Owner wonts ^ Ick  sale. 
Priced below r^lacement. 
$27,600. Phllbric/ Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200/

MANCHESTER — 8-room SpUt 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. ’Trees every
where. Lakewopd Circle. Im
mediate occupancy, $36,600. 
Unsay Realty, 649-9158, 649- 
0086.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
home with many fine features, 
lovely treed yard, one full, one 
half bath, large .master bed
room, bright formal dining 
room, built-in kitchen, fire
place, garage. There’s more 
too. Only $24,000. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126. 640-1022.

MANCHEJSTER
SPRING TO A PHONE . .
And call Mr. Bogdan to see this 
lovely Cape (tod Cblonlat with

FOUR-FAMILY/ — We have 
just listed a /very  desirable' 
four-family ^  the east side. 
All four ro<m units, fully rent
ed. Large /corner lot with ga
rages, T . / j .  Crockett, Real
tor, 648-^77.

WOODHILL Heights, April oc
cupancy, three-bedroom Split 
Level, (tonvenlent for com
muting, schools, shopping. 
Many extras. Recently re
decorated. $29,900. Owner, 643- 
0640.

CENTRALLY located 6-6, two- 
family duplex. Walk-diit-base
ment, two furnaces. Uve 
practically rent free. Only $27,- 
700. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7476.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2*4 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Seven-
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 1*4 baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,000. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

IMMBDIA’TE occupancy. De
lightful, clean solid brick and 
masonary older home In good 
condition, many pleasing fea
tures. Seven rooms include 
spanious dining room, living 
room with fireplace, den, 1V4 
baths, 3 bedrooms on second 
floor. Full cellar with laundry 

Screened patio. Pleas-

U.S. Bombers Hit 
Ho Chi Minh Trail
SAIGON (AP) — About 40 am not sentenced yet," th* leg* 

U.S. B62 bombers pounded a Islator shot back. ‘T 
North Vietnamese supply build- talk to youl”  3 .
up extending from inside Laos Huynh Immediately ordere^^ 
to the northern entrance of the the trial recessed. The trial had 
A Shau Valley in heavy raids begun 12 hours earlier under 
Sunday and today. -tight security on a navy base

The eight-jet Stratofortresses along thê  Saigon River, 
dropped more than 1,000 tone of The court’s ruling oh the de
bombs on base camps, bunkers fenae motion to free Chau 
and storage areas in the north- opened the way for testimony In 
west sector tof South Vietnam the assemblyman’s second trial 
and In the adjacent area of east- in five days on the some charge. 

„ern Laoe» Chau, who contends President
•Informed sources said In Sal- Nguyen'Van ’Thleu Is peroeoub 

gon last week that Hanoi had ing him in an attempt to-intfinl- 
launched the biggest supply op- date political.- oppohentar was 
eratlon of the war down the Ho stripp^ Of tits Immunity by an 
(tol Mlnh 'Trail and was moving assembly resolution bearing 102 
hundred^f tons of war iftate- signatures, A handful of depu- 
rlals tprough-^the'^-mile-long A tjgg said later they had wlth- 
Shaii/Yalley for distribution to drawn their signatures, and at 

rth Vietnamese and Viet least one said his name was 
Cong troops fighting In South forged.
Vietnam. Chau appeared In court today

Another 20 B62s dropped 600 rearing black prison garb and 
tons of'bom bs on North Viet- bandages on the front and back 
namese troop conepntrat ons bis neck. Asked during a re- 
^ d  base camps in the western bandaged,

A public hearing on a prapos- J ^ r c i-^ ^ a r ^ o r r ^  'T e  
ed sewer ordinance to establish strikes were concenteated In the 

ELI^GTON -  ColonlaL four ^ “ eojpre':*"^^ ; ‘J t o ^  regulations concerning use of----------- - J' 8 i' % --------------------- . . . .  t e i ^ a s  a w ^ a n d s t o r a g e

h.iicop.
ters were reported lost. One was , ' , ® ^
shot down In the (tontral High- ‘i;*® ‘**‘ 1̂1.  ̂  ̂ ■
lands a mile from the Cambo- , ■ three black-robed de

fense lawyers—one

COVENTRY — LAKBVIBW, 
Ranch In beautiful condition. 
Two bedrooms, garage, wood
ed lot with brook. Only $16,- 
600. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

COVENTRY — 5 room Ranch 
year 'round house, fireplace, 
lake privileges, basement. 
Easy to care tor giSd easy to 
pay for at $10,000. Keith Agen
cy 048-4120, 649-1922.

ANDOVER — Dutch Styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, $29,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Minutes to part
way, Immediate occupMcy, 
seven - room CoIonlA, alumi
num siding, formal dhilng 
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, ga
rage and 8-story barn. On bus 
line or walk to shopping and 
schools. Reasonable $28,900. 
Rowe k  Rowe Realty, 876-8167.

Wontad— Racri Estot* H
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646:0181.

LAND-STTES-FARMS — Acre- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis DImock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

VERNON — 8*4 room ' ranch, 
high scenic location, ' Fire
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement: Priced to sell. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WAPPINO — Five - room 
ranch, A-1 condition, white 
alumlnuns. siding, combination 
windows, H acre of land with 
trees, surrounded by fence. 
Very close to schools, church
es, and shopping cbnter. Call 
644-2626, after 4:80. .

Vernon

ANDOVER
$10,500

Hearing Due 
Toniglit 
Sewer -LawNORTH (toventry, 7 room <to-

lonlal, one acre land, $14,800.. pour rooms — large enclosed 
Call Alfred D. Heckler, 742- porch overlooking lake—winter- 
6519 between 6:80-6. ized—outbuilding. <tozy—snug.'

Pleasant inexpensive living for 
 ̂ . . . . . .  young couple. Easy financing

bedrooms, one full and two available. ExceUent starter the public sewers, will be held
half-baths, formal home—has potential. Start ell- tonight at 7:80 at the Admlnis-

joylng life here and now! tration Building.room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, central alr-condlUoh- 
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 16(bc 
230’ , wall to wall stays. $82,- B <Sl W If the proposed ordinance is 

adopted by the Board of Rep-room. acreenea pauo. t-ieas- , wan lu wan bui/ d. - auupicu ujf w.c ho miiaa nnrih *ense lawyers—one a woman
ing back yard, trees, shrubs, 500. Philbrick Agency, Real- BARROWS and WALLACE Co. resentetlves, following the hear- senator-asked at the start of
outdoor fireplace. Near bus 
and schools. Mid 20’s. Lillian 
Grant, Realtors, Walton W. 
Grant Agency, 643-1163.

tors, 646-4200.

large double garage and city RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud- 
services. Listed for only $24,900.
This fine home Is in Immacu-

RAISED Ranch In one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modem kitchen with all 
of the bullt-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $36,000. for this prop
erty is below market value. 
Call today! Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HEART OF TOWN . . .  ten (or 
Is it 11) room single with 2*4 
baths. Needs- some redecoratd 
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40's. Must be seen 
. . . sensibly priced at $26,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.ed country setting, in Man

chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge MANCHESTER — Key location, 
living room, formal dining industrial zone, 3-family house,
room, three bedrooms, two- new furnace, excellent busl- 
car garage. $29,900. Philbrick ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. Agency, 646-0131.

late condition as owner has re
tired and is moving south. 649- 
6306.

B  &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE (to. MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. m a NCHBS’TER _ Five - room

litenchester Parkade ‘ ‘
Manchestter 649-6306

MANCHESTER suburbs, 2-fam
ily, 0-0, garages, 160x800 lot, 
full basement, separate fur
naces, ceramic baths. Built in 
1967. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2818.

home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $16,900. ’That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, automatic ga
rage doors, 3 full baths, and 
space, space, space are just a 
handful of the many extras of
this executive home: $67,600. MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
and worth every penny of It. room Split, tip-top condition, 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- fireplace. Family room, gar-

___  ^ a c r e  plus lot. Mid 20’s.
MANCHESTER — Hard to find Listing — Immaculate 6- Hayes Agency, 646-0131.
6-6 duplex in good condition, 2 
furnaces, excellent income. 
Only $28,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

bath, large kitchen, possible 
4th bedroom, partially finish
ed and heated bsisement. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Low, low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2813.

POUR J'AMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location.
$37,000. Philbrick Agency. MANCMESTER — 
Realtor, 646-4200.

room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, Lrshaped living 
and dining room, finished room 
in basement, beautifully land-

SOUTH WINDSOR & 
VICINITY

• $24,600—Attractive 3-bed
room Ranch In ntoe c o n 
v e n i e n t  neighborhood. 
Ideally located family 
room.

• $29,700 — Handsome new - 
8*4 room Ranch with 
cheery fireplace tor fam
ily gatherings. Minutes 
from school, shopping and 
bus.

• $31,900 — Exceptionally 
fine 7-room Raised 
Ranch -with fireplaced liv
ing room and rec room. 
Easy access to parkway, 
churches, schools, bus.

• $37,800 — Custom 3-bed
room Colonial with pan
eled rec room for every 
member of the family to 
enjoy. Conveniently lo
cated to all facilities.

• $46,600—Executive custom 
tom 8-room Colonial In 
prestige area. Complete 
kitchen for family living. 
Within minutes of all 
con-venlences.

Many more homes available.
Call and our staff will be
happy to help you with your
home buying needs.

C V R

u ThA n » » n t  east Of Saigon, but the crewmen "*«Ing, it would repeal the present ^  unhurt A second hell- 'Important”
Manchester 649-6306 ordinance which is a ho d^ver ^ tnes.es-he called, including

aS t o v ER -  Lakeside Haven. n d e v X e d  engine trouble Ambassador E ll^ r t h
O.P.,

1 t  of discharge Into the system and KnreiinH Embassy fully informed on
b i . ^ S ^ ” l%” ^ t h 8  i d  discharge of any- ^^e losses ra ls^  to 6,466 the his contecU with Hlen M d pre-
well Ideal for summer relaxa- which would hamper the number of American helicopters ^m ably -wanted Bwker m d
Uon “ “ l i  ’Z I S !  P~®®®® “ *® and fixed-wing plane. rePorte^ ^  nTed U ̂ t
zanne Shorts, 646-3288. J. Wat- P*“ ‘ ‘ I®"* Vietnam since Jan. 1, .ate U  ^ C ^ ’^’-Trilu
son Beach Real Estate Oo ordinance would require 1961. * u * S  * $

-----------------------------------------------treated before going through the two explosive charges believed ® ® ^
ROCKVILLE — 3-famlly, alu- plant and satisfy the State planted by Viet Cong saboteurs “ a Vletaamese trial based on 
mlnum sided, new separate water Resources Commission ripped through a 40-foot bridge ‘aw and ^ u m r a te

across the Song Thanh River, Cha**, 46, was dragged to Jail 
temporarily closing National 'Thursday after a melee at thefurnaces, city utlllUes, one as far as pollution of the Hocka- 

acre, good income. $89,900. 64* „um River Is concerned.
Several local industries dls-2620. Highway One, military spokes- National Assembly building.

men said.
It was the second time In 

three months that the bridge 
had been blown up. A 80-man 
platoMi of South Vietnamese 
militiamen assigned to defend

BOL’TON . .  . attractive Ranch charge dyes and metals into the 
home high on a cliff overlook- sewer system and those ma- 
Ing Eastern <tonn. Three bed- terlals Interfere with the treat- 
rooms, 1*4 baths, two car ga- ment process.
rage, greenhouse, Florida ’The proposed ordinance pro- __________
room. Nine acres in all. Must vldes penalties for violations of the bridge was°being held for 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. any part of the ordinance. Investigation, presumably to de-
Crockett, ReaUor, 643-1677. Following the hearing the • termlne If they were negligent

VERNON — 6% room Ranch, 'x>a*’d will go Into its regular In falling to spot the saboteurs,
heated rec rtjom, treed lot, session. It is expected that the who were believed to be frog- 
walk-out basement, excellent ■request ot the Rockville Water *** .̂
looaUon. Only $21,600. Hayes “ *‘1 Aqueduct Co. for a rate in- TTie U.S. Command reported a 
Agency, 646-0131.

The former province chief and 
Da Nang mayor, once a close 
friend of Thleu, had staged a 
sit-in in the suisembly building 
for four days. He refused to at
tend his first trial, contending it 
was imconstltutlonal.

The U.S. Embsissy has main
tained silence on the case, al
though some American officials 
are known to be concerned 
about It. They believe his im- 
pristmment might tend to stifle

in- u.o. -  opposition to Thleu’s govern-
crease, will be further dls- <J®“ "  m «lt and hamper reconciliation
cussed. A request of the board attacks between 8 a.m. Sunday ir<AtnAn,>A mimiimiiiicussed. A request of tee board Vietnam’s numeroui
to have the pubUc hearing oh 8 f  "*- .*®^Ay, Incluteng^a pollUcal fac-

LiqUOB FEBMIT NOTICE OF AFFUCATION
This iB to Elve notice that I.

SAVERIO DlGENNARO, of 464 East ___  ______ „  ___  __  ____
Center Street. Manchester, have fU- a in »hA -UaaaaaIaiah aa . aaiiaaViaa rtA*A/i ifAhniArv in MarcH 9 te the Memorial Bunded an application dated February 10, 
1970 with the Liquor Control Oom-
fSr^tS Sle%tfSffilto®ilqu‘ ? r "^  Schwebel has been authorised 
the premises 464 East Center Street, to represent the town at the 
Manchester. henrine-

The business wUl be owned by 
SA-VERIO DlGENNARO of 464 East resentetlves feels the 186 
Center Street, Manchester, and will

the increase h^ld In Vernon has J^round rocket »»arr^e ®" S o ;;r o th ;r  
been granted by the Public government’s prosecution of
UUllUes Commission. may help to crysUdMae

The hearing wUl be held bi^  but ste and solidify pollUcal oppoalUon
A~,u o .A -- ------- .A, ^ g rtca n s  were wounded and ^  ____________ __

five Vietnamese were killed 
else-where.

Allied forces reported killing 
’TTie Board of Rep- gg enemy soldiers and uncover- 

P®r Ing several munition stockpiles

Ing. Town Counsel Abbott

Drug Center Gels Man 
After Aesault on Nurse

in basement, beauttiuiiy land- —  -  -  wmer street. M^cnester cent Increase being asked Is too and a 30-ton rice cache In acat- BRtXaCTON, Moai
scaped lot, $26,900. Philbrick CONNECTICUT VALLEY high. t e r e d ^ t ^  past 24 (tolllnsviue. Conn.,

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-lns In kltch- 

. en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,600 Phil
brick Agency Healtors, 646- 
4200.

Here’s a 
house for the whole family, 
walk to schools, shopping, bus. 
Spotlessly clean, oversitod ga
rage, private yard, 3 bed
rooms, formal dlnliig room, 
fireplaced living room. Pleas
ure to own. Oply $23,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
MAN(3HESTElt — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

REALTY
Colony Shoppes South Windsor

644-1571
(24-Hour. Service)

Manchester, as permittee.
SA VERIO DlGENNARO 

Dated February 19. 1970

Soft Slippers

la Cl̂ c/ul ̂

At Ease

SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

5 5 4 2
Easy and inexpensive to 
crochet, these soft slip
pers are also easy to slip- 
on! No. 5642 has crochet 
directions for- 4 sty le s  
shown in Smnll, Medium 
and Large Sizes Inclu
sive and trim.
UNO 104 In esisi fsr ••<■)< ,fit- tm  Is Isilidi flrtt-cliii milllii.

o r  aS ebioa*.
N.T. IMM.
Mst Hint, Adiriii wlUl ZIR GOBI Md itili Nisiktr.
Send 50<, add 15̂  for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the '70 Spring 
A  Summer a l b u m .
ONI Pliei tUllTl,. . Hill ■ItkHHhdsd-iî  itllchinit Pit- Mrs plmii dlrMtlisi-11 iillti. •Ill—Wd, Idd Ilf Hr BiiUH 
Md kMdilit.

7-ROOM COLONIAL
In Manchester, 2% baths, 
fireplaces, bullt-ins, 2-car 
garage, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

CAMBRIDGE,ST. Four-bed
room (tolonial with 2-car
garage on an oversized lot. 
House has had considerable re
modeling. Full baths and two 
lavatories, sunporch plus
another open porch. All In ex
cellent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J.

O ock ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — Spacious six-room 
Ranch, 1*4 baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

COVENTRY — Nathan

LEGAL
NOTICE

BROCJKTON, Moss. (AP) — A 
man has

Also at tonight’s meeting, An- hours- Two Americans were re- been committed to emter
drew Tricarico, Director of Pub- ported killed and nine Ameri- at Bridgewater (toirrotlonM In- 
Uc Works, will report on a dls- can* and 11 South Vietnamese stltiite tor 10 days alter Ws ar- 
poeal plan for Junk core and soldier* were wounded. rest Saturday on ch a fe s  <* I™-
drainage problems on 'Thrall 'n*® U.S. Oommand also an- naping and assaulting a 28- 
Rd. and other areas which came nounced that American troop year-old , u ^
to Uĝ jt during last month’s strength In Vietnam dropped Martin, 27, >s charg^
heavy rainfalls. 4,660 men last week, reflectog _* t̂h kidnaping an -^unUmUfiM

Foilnwimr the first departures In the with- Whitman nurse and criminally
Notice is hereby given of the ^f the boart, membere will then <>rawal of 60,000 men by April assaulting hCT at a railroad

yard in nearby Ablngton. Hie
_________ ___  __  __________  U.S. Command sold *»*«'»« wa» released later in
Party tor election as members ^ “ ^ u 'e T t h e  American troop strength was ^®*̂ ®*;’

oertificotion of party-endora^ convene as the Sewer Authority 
candidates of the Deonocrattc to dlsciws with ei«lneer A. Rich-

. . ?^ ®  of the Town Committee of said propoa^ addlUon to the s e w w  <«f,350 last Thursday, compared
area, large custom built alum- p ^ y  ^  t^e Town of Andover, ^ ^ fa L n t plant. ----------- '
Inum aided, three - bedroom cotmeetdeut. A list of the per- 
Ralsed Ranch, 1969, Wooded ^  endorsed as candldatieB 
lot, double garage, built-ins, on file In my office, being the 
fireplace, 1*4 colored baths, of the Town Clerk, Town
immediate occupancy. $29,900 office Building, School Road, 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648* oopiee thereof are available

to 472,000 the previous -week.
Martin also is charged with 

assault with intent' to murder

0609. for public distribution.
MAN(3HESTER Is 16 minutes The number of Town Commit

Smithsonian 
Fre^e-Dries 
Some Exhibits

tee members ito be elected, un- WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 
Smithsonian Institution tor the

from this 3-bedroom Cape,  ̂ ^  _
level lot, lake pri'vlleges, Im- ,
mediate occupancy, $16,900. Notice la also hereby g lv ^
Meyer Agency Realtors 643- ® primary will be held on years has been perfect- and plane ’Tuesday tor Hawaii.
Qgog  ̂ ' April 7, 1970, if 6 candidacies ing a technique of freeze-dry They are A Company, 9th Eingl-

------- -̂--------------------------------------  (which is a* least 28% of the preeervaUon of smaller animal, Battalion; Detacdiment,
----- " '  ' ----  -------- - 3rd. Amphibious ’Track Battal

ion; Detachment, 1st Radio Bat-

Thts included 332*200 Army, imlawful possession of a 
28,900 Na'vy, 60,400 Marines, firearm.
56,500 Air Ftoroe and 360 (toast ....................................... .......
Guard.

When completed, the with
drawal 'Will reduce the author
ized U.S. troop celling to 434,000 
men.

’liie U.S. Command said four 
more Marine units totaling 369 
men will leave Da Nang by ship

Pine PhamiMy
Cor. Center k  Adams

V A P O R IZER
SA LE

FRiEE DELTVERY 
848-B814

Maaehsitor
1, IIN AVE. I»EW YOEK,

Feel at ease, bo at case 
whoa wonring Ihi.s ou- 
lolte dress with it* handy 
pocket. No. 82:i4 with 
iMio'ni-r.uim-: is, in New 
Sizes 10*i-’24'-j (bust J3- 
47). Size 12',i, Ho bust 
. . .  2% yards of 4ri-mch.
SEND (94 II n il' ll* **̂ ..f*̂ * tea ti lielili Ilnt-iliH aillliE

Send BOf, add IBf for 
postage and handllM *®r 
a copy of Spring 
mer '70 Basic FASHION.

PRESID6NTIAL * 
VILLAGE ,

OHrter St. k  TlipniiMaii 
Bd., MauclMatar

Luxury liv iog  A# You’d. ■ 
Design It

One k  ’Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

All O-E Kltoben 
E^pUpment

Range with Self Cleaning' 
Oven * Two-Door Refrig* 
'Mwtor-B'reezer * Disposal 
a Dishwasher # 'Two Air 
.Conditioning U n i t s  a 
Travene Rods # Venetian 
Blinds * Wall to  WcOl 

.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
apartments Include one 
and one-haK baths. 
Ample parking, Indlvlduai 
bas^ en t storage, master 
TV antenna, .(tonvenlent to' 
transportation, i shopping, 
'schodls and churchea 
Rentol agent on premises 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appolrttment. One-quarter 
mlM east of Exit 92, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and I-S4. 

TELEPHONE 646-8828 
etS-1088 648-4118

V .I C K ''*

SOUTH Windsor -  6% room number of town committee ^  exhibits
Ranch, one - third down as members to be eleobed by such
sumes 6-% per cent mortgage, party in the municipality) are method by-passes the tallon; and the 3rd Interrogator
Immediate occupancy. Rec filed in cuxxrrdanoe with Sec- oon'ventlonal mounting proce- ’Teem,
room, double garage, $28,900. tlons 9-382 to 8 ^ ,  inclusive, of dures of sldiming and drying
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. the General Statutee by persons and in the process reduces Meanwhile a military court

• j ; . ' - ■—L. :— other than psoty-endorsed candi- shrinking to a minimum. rejected today a defense
tend p r o ^  the number of RolteJte O. Hower, chief of ex- 1̂ ®“ ®" ^^5*® N̂ *̂®*̂ *

front plus 6 ,acres treed la ^  candidacies plus the num- hlbtts research, has developed
n"** ^  ^  endorsed candidates ex- equipment ^ t  permtU d e ^  H*® Vletnainese Suprame

ill'll.,rsK
at ita flnaat tor only ' (36.000. Howw aatd Uia proooaa per- ot w M ^ between u l?

Agency, 646-4126, 649- ^ *® ^  ^hau the court ordered the trial
into receo. until Tuesday.

----------------------------------  ^ ® accused of having
contacts wiUi admitted <tom-

members may be obtained from freexe-dry method one worker munist agent—his brother, Tran
could handle five ducks.

FU E L  O IL  
15.9

866 Oal. Mia.
1 Day Notioe For DeUvsiy 

24 Hr. Burner SsrvlM
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.

Keith
1922.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Now Aiiooiatid
wltR

Morlirty Brothira
Beatrice E. . Kowalald, Demo- 
cratio Registrar of Voters, 
Route Six, Andover, (tonneoU- Moet reptile exhibits are ac-

To be sold at public aucUon <.ut. Instructions tor'filing such castings of snakes and adjournment came
c a n d ld a c te T I J J t lo S ^  ®' W‘th a day of legal wranglingon March 7, 1970 at 10:00 a.m 

at Manchester Esso, . 24 Wind
sor Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, a 1064 International 
Truck Identification Number

plaster
Hower’s process.

1600B04860S1B.

Tw b TEN APABTSfEkTS 
210 Miain at., Manoheuber 
S-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(just a  few left) 
Luxurious woU-to-wall oeu’- 
peting throughout, range,’ re- 
trigeraitor, dlnoM l, dish
washer, oentraJ air condi
tioning, tiled boAh.
Heat and hot water fumWi- 
ed. Parking.

1180 MONTHLY .. - 
Wsrran O. Howtood, BaAltor 

Baatsl Agent 
6IS-11M

Ngoc Hien; who Is now in pris
on.

The adjournment came after 
parts. With a day of legal wrangling over 

Pter+ T TtueninMm PtaM n/ rivwvi m pruceaa. Viewers are Whether It IS-BUSSlble to appeal
netltlon ftwm which loo'll*** tUle actual snakes. ®̂ t**® South Vietnamese Su-
^  ^ l l a S e  Simplified, the praces. work, ‘*‘®
trar’s office. Prior to obtaining this the specimen le p ^  morning, my law-
the peUtion form, the consent of and* then frozen; tt Is then explained to you . .  .’ ’
each candidate to be propqsod placed In a special vacuum tank

. therein plus a deposit of $l5,00 and with a '..cold _^Fap and va- garb and wearing bandages 
fdr each such candidate must be quum pump the ffl^Ben moisture' „ „  injuries he
filed with said Registrar. A to removed, bypaas^  the Uquld claimed were Inflicted h>s 
petition containing the required stage. 'jailers.
number of signatures of enrolled 'the process to limited to -Be brief!” Interrupted the 
Democratic party members In smaller animals because of head of the five-man court, Lt. 
said munlclpJuity must be filed equipment limitations, but How- c d  'Trleu Khac Huynh, who 
with said Registrar of Voters er said a six foot alligator had had asked the 46-year-old depu- 
not.later than 4 p.im. bn March been mounted with this process, ty if he had any words to say 
17, 1970, being the 21st day pre  ̂ He Is now experimenting with before the actual hearings be- 
ceding the day of the PrUnaityj more sophisticated equipment gan.

Dated at Andover, (tonnecti- and Investigating problems on This toucl^ed off further ex
cut, this 27th day of Febntary color retention. 'There has been changes, Huynh’s ending with 
1970. , '  - 1 some dtotortion of colors on fish "I won't talk to you because you

Ruth K. Munson, -I and o f the bright orange and are an accused man I" *
(Clerk of the Municipality) yellow In repUlss. —  “ I am an-aocuasd man, but I

RAY DWYER
•I lurnbteol Mv Em4 

Hirtferf, Il Nav Ssllisf 
th* S*nMti*«i*l

TOYOTA
At

Morilriy Brattiira
(DIA LYNCH IROTHIU) 
101 C*nt*r St.| MaiMhMtM

60-BIS8
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A 1  _ TiTje Cherub Cho4r- of Center . Hose and Ladder O o-1 of the
A lK II lt  I. o w n  Con*roOTtlonal Church will re- Town Fire Department will meet

hearse tomorrow at 8;16 p.m. tomor^w at 8 p.m. at the Me
in Memorial Hall of the church. Kee St. flrelwuse.Men who would like to Join 

the Mknohester Chapter 
BPXIBSQSA for barberahop 
atnflnf Mondays at 8 p.m. at 
the Army-Navy Club may con
tact Dennis Santoro' of JI97 
Spring St.

The Marcia Neuberf Circle of 
the Womon-'s 'Society of Com- 
munltjr 'Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. In 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

the ^fteimbhool program for 
Junll^ high students of South 
muted Methodist Church will 
meet In the youth lounge of 
the (diureh tomorrow from 3:10 
to 4 p.m.

Michael S. Mclnemey of 180 
Henry St. has been named to 
the dean’s list for the first 
semester at Penn Morton Col
leges, Chester, Pa. .. .

A Roundtable of Blackledge 
Council of Boy Scouts will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Ver- 
planck School. Rs themes: "Cub 
Scout Circus" and "Traveler." 
The event Is open to all Cub 
Scout leaders.

The Women’s  Rhythmic Choir 
of Center Congregational 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of 
the churdi.

'Mias Susan Cooper of 75 
Richard Rd., and Miss Shelagh 
O’Connell of 131 Park St. have 
been named to the' dean’s list 
for the first semester at Hart
ford College for Women.

Melvin Siebold, town recrea
tion director, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Clvltan Club of Manchester to
morrow at 12:16 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House.

The Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 3:30 
p.m. at tile chiuvh.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will meet 
tonight at 8 at'the home of Mrs. 
A)len Krob, 119* Maple St.

Motherhood of Mary Mothers 
Circle will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. William Mar
tens, 0 Stephens St. Mrs. Ed
ward Ooss Is co-hostess. Sister 
Mary Patricia will be guest 
speaker.

Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. In the Jun
ior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs. 
Roy Sorensen, who 1s In charge 
of the Salvation Army Welfare 
Department in Hartford, will be 
a special guest of the group. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Ethel Mc
Call and Mrs. Lillian Lavigne.

/The Manchester Civic Orches
tra will not rehearse tonight.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 In the 
chwch reception hall.

The Manchester Garden Club 
is planning a bus trip to the New 
York City Flower Show on Wed
nesday, March 11. The bus will 
leave the South United Methodlsl 
Church parking lot at 8 a,m’. 
A few seats are still available, 
and reservations may be made 
by contacting Mys. Joseph Sul- 
llv&, 317 Spring St.

The Democrat Women’s Club 
of Manchester will meet Tues
day, March'10, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the hwrte of its president. Mrs. 
Frahcls Mahoney, 19 Hamlin St.

R A N G E
The ekecutive committee of 

WacB of North United Metho
dist Church will meet tonight at 
8 p.m. at the church.

Five Point Club of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Person, 
137 Madison St., East Hartford. 
The event Is open to all chapter 
members.

FUEL 0 !L

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

Douglas Steely of 39 Trebbe 
Dr. has been elected to the Stu
dent Senate at large from the 
School of Foreign Service at 
Georgetown University.

The Manchester Property 
lOwners Protective Assodatlon 
executive committee will meet 
tonight at 8 In the circuit court
room of police headquarters.

Miss Janette Fraser of 192 
Hartford Rd. will speak about 
"Tiny Tresisures, Miniature 
Shop," at a meeting of Mlspah- 
Spencer Circle of South United 
Methodist Church tomorrow at 
12:30 p.m. at Susannah Wesley 
Hall of the church. She will dis
play and describe her collection 

.of miniatures. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Robert Richmond, Mrs. 
Fred Matthes and Mrs. Earl 
Swallow.

D&Li
five stores O f EASHIOH

March 2 to March 14

B urlington Cam eo

annual sale of 

nylon panty hose

Sheer savings on fabulous 
Burlington - C^meo panty 
hose . . . stock up now dur^ 
ing our once-a-year sale!

Loop the Loop Dress Sheer 
reg. 1.75

SALE 1 . 3 5  3  Pr. 4 . 0 5

Proportioned-to-fit 
Panty Hose 

reg. 2.50
SALE 2 . 0 0  3 p r - 0 . 0 0

Cantrece II End Run 
Panty Hose 

reg. 3.50
SALE 2 . 7 5  3 p r . 8 . 2 5

Bikini Panty Hose 
reg. 3.00

SALE 2 . 5 0  3 p r .  7 4 5 0

(DAL, Hoelery, aU stores)

you want skin that^s firmer, don’t "you^

OtMrIct t)| tl»e Firm essence

special introductory price
A f l5

(25.00 after March 31)
V . h

The first lightning-fast firming- treatment for faces . . . b3̂ Charles 

of the Ritz. In 10 minutes new Firmessence seems to speed years off 1 

Firmessence ̂ 770 Lotion is a super moisturizer that helps keep up the 

firming action all day. Have both in the Firmessence Duo at this 

special preview price.

Announce Engagements
Nizza Presents 
Slide Program  
At Assum ption
"No Man Stands Alone," an 

audio-visual color slides pro
gram, will be predated by 
Lawrence C. Nizza, public re
lations director of Catholic 
Family Services, Wednesday at 
8:15 p.ni. at a meeting of the 
Assumption Home and School 
Association In the Church of the 
Assumption hall.

The program will deal with 
Inter-famlly relations, spotting 
potential trouble areas, and 
ways to seek help. 'There will 
be a question and "Answer per
iod;

The meeUng is open to the 
public.

The engagement of Miss Syl
via I. Helflick , to Stuart S. 
Smith of Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Francis W. Helfrlck of 14 
Westminster Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle S. Smith of Port
land, Maine.

Miss Helfrlck, a graduate of 
Oakwood School In Poughkeep
sie, N.Y., is a student at the 
University of Hartford. Mr. 
Smith Is a student in percussion 
at the Hartt College of Music, 
University of Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
May 31.

Johnson and Peterson photo
The engagement of Miss 

Kathleen Linda fTillman of Ber
lin to William Brian Cahill of 
South Windsor has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold E. Tillman of 
Berlin.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Cahill Jr. of 
142 Graham Rd., South Wind
sor.

Miss Tillman, a graduate of 
Pulaski High School and. Moody 
Secretarial School, both In New 
Britain, Is employed as a 
secretary by the New ^Britain 
Machine Co. She is the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Von Hone 
of Walker St.

Mr. Cahill, a 1906 graduate of 
South Windsor High School, 
Is attending the University of 
ConhecUcut.

The wedding is planned for 
June 20.

Shower Given 
Bonne Edwards
Miss Bonne Gayc Edwards of 

Homers Gap, Pa., was guest of 
honor at a recent bridal shower 
given by her future mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Charles O’Bright of 
302 Woodbridge St.; and Mrs. 
Pamela Gore of East Hartford 
who will be the matron of hon
or.

The party was held at the 
home of Miss Edwards’ fiance, 
Charles O'Bright 25 Ash Rd., 
Wapplng. Mrs. Gore is a cousin 
of Mr. OBright.

About 40 attended the shower, 
including people from Rocky 
Hill, West Hartford, East Hart
ford, Stafford Springs, Eagle- 
ville, Glastonbury. Wethersfield, 
Bolton, Manchester and
Wapplng. Miss Edwards re
ceived many gifts.

The wed^ng Is planned for 
April 18 In Altoona, Pa.

Miss Edwards Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Muro 
of Homers Gap.

The engagement of Mlso 
Christine Ruth Kilpatrick of 
San Diego, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, to David E. Brig
ham of Pittsford, N. Y., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson D. Kilpat
rick of 100 Concord Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer C. Brigham of 
Pittsford.

Miss Kilpatrick, a graduate, 
of Eastern Nazarene College, 
Quincy, Mass., Is a Grade 3 
teacher in Son Diego, Calif.

Mr. Brigham Is. a student ma
joring in business administra
tion at Cornell University, Itha
ca, N. Y. »

A summer wedding Is 
planned.

A-V Materials 
Course Topic

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

USED C A R S
Top Prices Paid
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

Ray Horan photo
The engagement of Miss 

Claire Y. Ferland of East Hart
ford, formerly of Manchester, to 
Russell A. Zdanis of East Hart
ford, is announced by her par- 
ents; Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Fer
land of East Hartford.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zdanis of 
East Hartford.

Miss Ferland is employed as 
a retail sales assistant by Hom- 
blower and Weeks-'HemphlU, 
Noyes brokerage firm, Hart
ford. A graduate of East Catho
lic High School, she attended 
Mary Ward Secretarial School, 
Hartford. Mr. Zdanis, a grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut, plans to attend law 
school in the fall.

The wedding Is planned  ̂ for 
July 26 in St. Christopher’s 
Church in Elast Hartftord. The 
reception will be held hi Mount 
Carmel Hartford.

LIG O EH  DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M . lt> 10 PAI.

FREE
DELIVERY! 

ARTHUR DmNI

HELP!
Suds and Scisaors Need* A 

PROFESSIONAL

DOG GRO0MER
Full-nme, Tues.-Sat., 9-5 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
Apply In Person

SUDS & SCISSORS
Post Rd. Plaza 

Route 30—^Vernon

Window thadei of lovely D ^ont 
“Tontine" sre esiy to wash. WiU 
kx>k like new. Won’t craek, fray or
pinhole. Available in many attrac
tive cblort: Jiiit call u«. We will be
(lad to incaiure your windowi and 
live you. a free estimate for new 
"Tontine."

DU PONT

TONTINE.
E.A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
m  3IAIN ST.. HANOHESTBB

MORLARTY BROTHERS g lv e S  yOU

an easy going ^ Q Y O T A
COROKA

4-Door Sedan

.Delivered

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH MOTORS)

301 Center Street, Manchester 
843-6136

Open Eves. Except Thurs., Sat.
Japan'. No. 1 Automobila Mamifacturar

Includes': 
litomatic Traas 

mission, WhRe waS 
tires. Tinted glass, 
AU vinyl interior', 
90 H.P. engine, waU 
to waU cariMtiiig, 

r ...fida of IaiX' 
ury and Gaiety S s  
taaa!

(DAL, Coemetios, all storee)

iJvSsCv

TRES CHIC BEAUTY SALON
' of BOLTON

Is happy to  announce the addition of

Mr. Joseph Arsenault
j

to our staff of fine stylists. He will be in Bolton, 
Tuesday thru Saturday to give you his expert 
attention. ’ *

TRES- CHIC BEAUTY SALON
<X)RNBR OF ROUTE 6 and BTONY ROAD 

BOIJrON — C47-9989

KIDDIE KORRAt
Manchester’s Only Child Day Gane Center 

and Nursery School —

announces
TRANSPORTATION

SERVICE!
7 ■

Starring March U th , 

"Kiddi* Korrol kar< 
ricr" win pkk up Ih t 

chHdmn In riw morn
ing and doHvor thorn 

homo!

FuM Day Cam — 4:30 q.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Hot Lunch Sorvod Doily 

Nursory School 9:00 a.m. ■ T1:30 a.m.
cmAmsmnrnrn. Gall For Information:

649-5531
9 DELMOiNT ST. 
MANOHE6TEK .

Hie Manchester Achillt Eve
ning School wlU offer a new 
course, "Using Audio-Visual Ma
terials,”  on .three oonsocutlve 
Wedne^ays, starting lUiis week, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room 108 
of Manchester High School.

Registration may be (made 
at the first meeting. 'Hiere Is 
no fee.

The course is designed for 
teachers, secretaries, execu
tives, and others making pre
sentations w i t h  audio-visual 
equipment. Demonstrations will 
incude the filmstrip projector, 
sBlde projector, 8 mm. and 16 
mm. sound projectors, opaque 
and overhead projectors, tax>e 
recorders, record players, ther
mal copy, and dry mount press 
machines.

Ehnphasis wiU be based on 
what the class desires. Prob
lems that students have will be 
used as a starting pednt. 4̂2^tobuy M2 ®*tosew

Need another good 
reason why now’s the 
time to buy your 
Singer sewing machine?

OFF
REQ.
PRICE

HERE IT IS:
You save 
on any Stvlisf zig-zag 
sewing machine by Singer

Don’t despair after you’ve checked the price 
of dresses in the stores. Check out this buy on 
versatile, easy-to-use Stylist sewing machines. 
They’re all zig-zag machines; blindatitch, applique, 
sew buttons and buttonholes. Choose yours today

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Remember, other Singer* tewing machines start at $6G.9S.

And the Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plen 
It designed to m ygur budget.

wwVbr to*emw If Of 81N O m  lodev/*

S IN G E R
For oddmi of tidto ncarost you, seo whH> pMtt 

of piMM book undtr SINGER COMPANY 
85S MAIN ST., BtANCHESTER, .047-1436

574 WINDSOR AVE „ WINDSOR, MS-lSTt
*A Trodomark ol THÊ INQeĤ niLiP̂ ^

Read Herald Advertisemento

• \ . . • ' i  V
■ > r  / ■
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Seized Ship’s 
W hereabouts 

A  M ystery
MIAMI (AP) — The whore- 

abouta of the American treas
ure-hunting veaael Jocelyn-C re
mained a myatery today, nearly 
24 hours after she reportedly 
was released by the Cuban gov
ernment f'oUowing her capture 
Sunday.

The Coast Guand ln Miami re
ferred all queries to the State 
Department In Washington. 
State Department offices In both 
Washington and Miami said 
they had no word 'that the vessel 
had left Cuba.

Word that the Jocelyn-C, cap
tained by Sten Carlson of Bart 
Orleans, Mass., was released 24, 
hours after she was seized by 
the Castro government came 
from the Swiss Embassy In Ha
vana.

Jocelyn Carlson, wife of the 
owner, said from her home In 
Bast Orleans that she had been 
advised by the office of Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D—Mass., 
that "aJl five had been released 
and were on their way back.”

The vessel carried a crew of 
five when captured near Cay 
Lobos in the old Bahatha chan
nel about 16 miles north of 
Cuba.

The State Department and 
Rear Adm. Paul G. Prlns, com
mandant of the 7th Coast Guard 
District, said there had been no 
contact with the boat.

"Tlie State Department said 
she had left, I understand she 
left about 3 p.m,,’ ’ Prlns said.

"There has been no contact 
with lis.”

The only U.S. vessel in the vi
cinity, the (Joast Guard .cutter 
Steadfast, had left the scene to 
go to a disabled fishing boat 
Prlns said.
. Miami television station 

WLBW, quoting ship broadcasts 
monitored here, said the Stead
fast and the Jocelyn-C had at
tempted to communicate during 
the late afternoon but radio In
terference blocked their conver
sations.

David J. Shamp, a spokesman 
for Sub-Mare Tnc., of Washlng- 

'  ton, to which the Jocelyn-C is 
under charter,\sald the State 
Department told  ̂him the boat 
was expected to reluin to Port

‘Freckles’ 
Is Missing

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Freckles’ , the shaggy side- 
kick of the late Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy who became a 
minor controversy In the 
1998 California presidential 
primary, is missing.from his 
home In Virginia.

"It's Just terrible,”  Mrs. 
Kennedy said. " I ’ve never 
missed a dog so jnuch. He’s 
been through ” everything 
with us.”

The five-year-old black- 
and-white spaniel, who free
ly romped over the Kennedy 
estate in suburban McLean, 
disappeared Saturday night. 
Mrs. Kennedy said she 
didn’t know whether 'Freck
les’ was dognapped or mere
ly felt spring coming on.

The dog became part of 
the California primary when 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy said 
In a speech:

"I have not been able to 
understand how bringing 
'Freckles’ out really helped 
to make It easier to choose a 
candidate on th6 basis of is
sues.

"I could have brought my 
dog — And I think that in a 
straight contest between 
'Freckles’ and my dog, that 
‘Eric’ would win — but .
I think I can campaign 

, against both the senator 
from New York and his 
dog,”  he said.

The senator responded by 
saying that ‘Frecklea’ had 
been a “ much maligned” 
dog.

The late senator regarded 
‘Freckles’ with special af
fection, friends said. The 
Irish-born spEUiiel was ^ven 
to the Kennedy’s In Septem
ber 1955, to honor the birth 
of Matthew Kennedy.

Education Reform 
A ‘Must’—Nixon

W A ^ ll^ G T O N  (A P) —  Declaring that “ American 
education is in urgent need of reform,”  President Nixon 
askefd Congress today to set up a new agency to conduct 
research and experimentation in th^t field.

_ ■ (Ap Pliolofax;
Angry New Yorkers demonstrate for French President Pompidou.

Heads for Home

Doctors Say 
LB J Ailment 
Not Serious

Pompidou Saw No Reason 
To Meet Jewish Leaders

Irish  Y outh  
In  P r o t e s t  
O f K ennedy

In a special message, Nixon 
said the country needs ” a 
searching, re-examinatlon of our 
entire approach to learning.”

He said :
"We must stop pretending 

that we understand the mystery 
of the learning process or that 
we are significantly applying 
science and technology to the 
techniques of teaching—when 
we spend less than one-half of 1 
per cent of our educational 
budget on research compared 
with 6 i>er cent of our health 
budget smd 10 per cent of de
fense.”

To spearhead an expanded re
search effort, Nixon, c^led for 
creation of a National Inrtitute 
of Education within the Depart
ment of Health Education end 
Welfare. The NIE eventually 
would take over existing re
search prograjiM from the Of
fice of Educsitlcn.

NoUng that his budget for the 
1971 fiscal year that stsirts July 
1 calls for $312 million for edu- 
caiticautl research—an increase 
of $67 million—Nixon said mon
ey to carry on the work of the 
Institute he proposee would be 

addition to that.
’n e  message puts no dollar 

figure on the over-all cost of op
erating the institute.

In other areas, Nixon said he 
was establishing by executive 
order a President’s Commission

R esearchers 
Join U G >m i
Ha r t f o r d , conn, (a p ) —

The University, of OonnecUout 
wUl receive control of the Trav- 
eiers Research Oorp. and tea 
Center for the Environment and 
Man, Inc. from the Travrian 
Insurance Oo., It 'was annotmead 
Monday.

Gov. John Dempsey called ths 
agreement “an outstanding ax- 
ample of i>artnerri)ip between 
the state and private enterprise 
for the common good.”

Present at a news conference 
in Dempsey’s office to announce 
the agreement was UOonn pres
ident Homer D. Babbidge, who 
said Travelers had "made a 
general statement of Its concern 
for the public good and caM a 
vote of confidence In our state 
university.”

The unlyerrity will use the 
persenner and resources of the 
former subsidiary of Tra.velera 
to do research Oh air and wat
er p<rilution and other envlroti- 
mental problems, Inchidkig 
housing and the availability of 
health services.

NEW YORK (AP) — French said the Jewish leaders were

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy visit
ed President Eamon de Valera 
today as police readied tough 
security measures against stu- 

coat lined with mink from Re- dents who have threatened to

- ........... ........  Details of the agreement have
on School Finance with a two- yet to be worked out* biit tte 
year lifetime, to develop recom- offices of the center will rsmam 
mendatlons on the fiscal and or- at Oonstltution Plasa In
ganlzational needs of both pub- Hartford. ___,
11c • and private schools In the Travelers Inwanance Oo.
United States. dent Roger C. Wllldns said that

President Georges Pompidou “ moderates”  but “ those they villon, and a brown beaver hat.
said today he meant no "Insult”  lead seem differently inclined.”  
In cancelling a meeting with the The French p r e s i d e n t ,  
city’s Jewish leaders but didn’t cheered by Monday night’s sur-

"very.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson—stricken with chest 

LaudMdaTeTFlk”  He roid heVad Palns-was reported In excellent 
had no direct contact with the
vessel.

One of the crew, Joe Camp
bell, 28, a professional diver, 
was aboanl a treasure-hunting 
craft that ran ag;round off the 
Cuban coast In 1962 and was 
held by the Cubans for seven 
days.

A friend in Oklahoma City, 
Reg Wallace, said Campbell 
"told me he was working on a

spirits today. Doctors said they 
were “ quite satisfied”  with his 
condition.

The doctors said Johnson had 
•experienced some chest pains 
since entering the Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital here 
Monday, but the physicians said 
they were minor and had not 
been persistent.

Army Col. Robert North, chief 
of cardiology at the hospital.

sunken Viking ship which con- said there had been "no serious 
tains some of the oldest artl- problems of any sort”some
facts ever found in this coun
try.”

Earlier Monday, State De
partment press officer Robert J. 
McCloskey told a news confer
ence reports received by his of
fice indicated the Jocelyn-C was

North said he expects the for
mer president to remain hospi
talized for “ at least several 
days,”  and predicted that John
son will be able to continue his 
active life.

"We plan to prescribe a pro-

think It would have served a 
useful purpose.

Pompidou, target of numerous 
demonstrations because of his 
country’s sale of war planes to 
Libya, ’ denied he was an anti- 
Semite and said he has many 
Jewish friends In Paris.

"Their hearts beat for Is
rael,”  he said, ".but their hearts 
are French.”

Speaking through an Inter
preter at a news conference just 
before leaving for home In a 
French air force plane, Pompi
dou said of the canceled meet
ing with Jewish leaders:

"Security wished to reduce 
the number of movements I 
made. But perhaps the real rea
son is more fundamental. There 
comes a time when such meet

prise trip to Npw York by Presi
dent Nixon, met the press after 
a breakfast meeting with a 
group of business leaders and 
an informal session with com
munication leaders.

At the latter meeting, Pompi
dou suggested that proponents 
of Israel and the Arabs In this 
country have fanned popular 
feelings out of proportion to the 
problem.

He also criticized police in 
Chicago for letting demonstra
tors get close enough to him and 
his wife to Ihsult them, and said 
in one instance he felt the police 
may have collaborated with the 
demonstrators.

After the news conference 
President and Mrs. Pompidou

said she had found Nixon 
very charming.”

The Pompidou plane and all 
luggage had been thoroughly 
searched after an anonymous 
telephone call reporting a bomb

against Kennedydemonstrate 
tonight.

The call on the 87-year-old De 
Valera, a nearly obligatory cus
tom for prominent visitors of Ir
ish descent, came on the second 
day of what the Massachusetts

was aboard, but no bomb was Democrat calls a sentimental 
found. journey to the home of his an-

"Because we have neglected 
to plan how we will deal with 
school finance," he said, "we 
have great instability coid un
certainty In the financial struc
ture of education.”

He cited as a “ cause for na
tional concern”  'the .gap in edu
cational spending between rich 
and poor states and school dis
tricts.

Discussing the problems of

Thomas F. Malone, who was 
board chairman of the Travel- 

Research Oorp., wM Join
UOonn as a  profesaor of phyrios 
find as a special consultant <lo 
environmental problems.

Malone beaded the Clean Wat
er Task Force that drafted Oon-

(See Page Elglit)

At the airport, Pompidou cestors. It was muted, like the parochial and other schools,
stepped to a cluster of micro- rest of the trip so far. 
phones smiling Imt said only oersons
“ Au Revoir.”  He and his wife . . f*™ ™
shook hands with a number of K enedy and his wife,
diplomaU and boarded the Joan arrlv^ at t ^  gates of the 
heavily guarded plane. presidential maMton in Pehonlx

They took off on the 6%-hour Park. Some clustered around 
flilUt to Paris at 12:48 p.m. oar ‘o shake his hand.

fThe breakfast meeting' of the ' Keiuiedy and De Valera chat- 
French president with the Bust- ted 16 minutes In a study over
ness Council of International looking lawns where British
Understanding was described 
by the group’s president, 
George McGee, as "very friend
ly.”

Pompidou, reported to have
drove from the Waldorf-Astoria ^ 0 icomed American business to

ings are unnecessary and even Jlotel to the airport in a llmou-

-viceroys strolled in the days 
when Ireand was controlled by 
Britain.

Kennedy’s schedule includes 
an appearance tonight at Trini
ty College, where leftist stU'

Nixon said their financial diffl' 
cultles are to be "a  particular 
assignment of the oommLMlan” 
because, he said. If all private 
schools were to close or turn 
public, the burden on public 
funds by the end of the IBTOs 
would exceed |4 billion a year 
for operation. In eidditlon, he es
timated $6 billion more would 
be needed for facilities.

” In its deliberatiiHis,”  Nixon 
said, ” I urge the commission to 
keep two considerations in 
mind. First, our purpose here is 
not to aid religion in particular

No Effect Seen 
On Town C-DAP

In international waters when It gram of physical activity when

detrimental.”
Pompidou, who was jostled by 

pickets in Chicago and has been 
the target of long lines of shout
ing, booing demonstrators here.

sine flying French and Ameri
can flags on the front fenders.

Mrs. Pompidou, wearing a 
midcalMength gray dress from 
Guy la Roche, a long leather

France, was described by for
mer Undersecretary of State 
George Ball Jr. as having a

Yesterday’s  announcement 
regarding the "transfer In 
princli^e”  of tiie resouroea of 
the TravelerB Research Oorp.,- 
to the University of Ooimsct- 
icut”  should effect no chxnga In 
contracts or responstblHUes 
with Manchester C-DAP (Com
munity Development Action 
Plan,”  Dr. Kenneth Gayer, vice 
president of TRC, said this 
morning.

Since the Inception ^  GDAP

markedly different attitude on nedy an American Imperialist 
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

tee to Oppose Ted Kennedy.”  A schools in America are closing 
few student posters calling Ken- the rate of one a day.”

Nixon endorsed “ the right to 
read as a national educational 
goal for the 1970s and said he

was boarded.
McCHoskey told a 'news confer

ence he was satisfied that the 
American boat “ had no connec
tion with Uie U.S. government.”

he leaves,”  said North, One of at 
least three Army doctors at
tending Johnson, at least one of 
whom Is pre^nt at all times.

The doctor called Johnson’s
The red, white and blue vessel sieges of chest pains over the 

was escorted Into the port of weekend "another manlfesta- 
Cablarien as the Steadfast stood tlon of his cardiac problem that

Price of Meat "Beefed Up’
(See Page Eight) (See Page Elg^t)

V

By O. DAVID WALLACE 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
price farmer Calvin Goecke 
gets for hlB cattle Is about the 
same as a year ago. The price 
Ricky Muriph, mother ol three, 
pays tor beef Is 8 per cent hlgh-

Both are caught in an erratic 
beef price situation still recov
ering from a spasmodic sum-

'■'rj'

w

‘Freckles^ Missing
‘Freckles’, five-year-old cocker spaniel pet of the 

• late ^ n .  Robert Kennedy, has been reported miss
ing. (See boxed story above.) (A P Photofax)

mer and~respondlng to the rlfl- 
Ing prices of competitive meats.

Both are unhappy about the 
prices, and both are reacting In 
similar fashion. Goecke is han
dling half as many cattle on his 
Marshalltown, Iowa, farm. Mrs. 
Muriph Is feeding fewer ejfpen- 
slve cuts of meat to her South 
Weymouth, Mass., family.

But there’s enough ixnmey In 
the pocketbooks of other'farm
ers and housewives to mute the 
actions of the Goeckes and Mu- 
riphs. So analysts expect prices 
to keep going up.

” We don’t look for lower meat 
prices,”  says C. William Mc
Millan, marketing executive for 
the American National Cattle
men’s Association. "People are 

■•generally paying the prices.”
Why are retail beef prices 

higher than they were a year 
ago, while farm prices are the 
same?

One reason [Is that retailers’ 
markups are slightiv f(tUer than 
they were last summer.

Retailers say this is necessary 
to make up for thinner profits— 
or" even Ibsws—Uiey endured 
when beef prices' shot up last 
summer. »

Retailers had to hold down the 
prices they charged the house
wife during the summer to keep 
shoppers from turning away 

.. from beef and leaving It to spoil 
on the shelves, said S. Kent 

* Christensen, economist for the 
National Association of Food 
Chains.

Another reason for the dispar
ity Is that it takes a month or 
more for fluctuations In whole
sale meat prices to be translat
ed Into changes In retail prices.

Even •as retailers are making 
up for past losses on beef, they 
are-being squeezed by spiraling, 
pork prices, Christensen said. In 
the past year, pork prices at the 
slaughterhouse have risen 38 
per cent. Retail prices have 

lip 1.S pgr_c«nL--------------------

but to promote diversity In edu- _______________ _______
dents have formed a “ Commit- cation; second, that mmpubllc t RC bas*^bten acting w

Us consultant. Dr. Gayer 4wld- 
ed, ” tt la my understanding the 
original contract will remain 
unchanged, unimpaired, with 
the name penonnel 4did 
responslbllitiea.”

Details of the tranater remain 
to be worked out by TRCa 
reaourcea by tee Oentw for tee 
Environment and Man, which 
wtil become affiliated wUh 
UOonn.

Robert Donnelly, TRC di
rector of buslneM axlmlniatm-

liesplte periodic fluctuations, 
the farmer’s share of the con
sumer’s meat dollar has re
mained relatively stable In the 
past two decades. In 1949, gov
ernment statistics show, the 
farmer got 67 cents for every 31 
spent for beef. In 1969, the fig
ure was 62 cents. In 1969, it was 
65 cents.

Middlemen like those in Chris
tensen's association also say 
they are feellog the pinch of ris
ing labor and handling costs.

” I think most people expect 
prices to remain the same or 
rise a little, though not as much 
as last year.”  Christensen says.

Helping .■'ustaln the increasing 
prices are two products of 
American affluence—bigger 
farms and a persistent craving 
for meat.

As the average price for sir
loin slsak went from $1.20 a 
pound at the start of last year to 
$1.42 by mid-summer, then set
tled at $1.29 at year's end, per 
capita beef consumption In
creased by a pound td 110 
pounds. Per capita consumption 
of beef has Increased steadily 
over /the last decade.

Per capita consumption of 
pork was down about a pound, 
to 65 pounds, as the price of a 
picnic ham went from 48 cents a 
pound to 66 cents a pound dur
ing the year.

The Association of California 
Consumers' was one local orgkb- 
Isailon which organized a pro

test—“ Operation P r o t e i n
Swltch” -^urlng the beef price 
Increases last summer.

Sylvia Siegel, executive direc
tor of the Sausallto based asso
ciation, claims a' temporary suc
cess in getting housewives to 
stop buying expensive cuts of^ 
meat. But she describes the ef
fects as short-lived.

"This Is a result of the post
war generation that was 

— brought-up oirsteakF and'iSRbpe 
when their niothers were work
ing,”  says Mrs. Siegel. "Their 
buying habits are so firmly 
fixed It’s tough to get them to 
switch to anything else.”

Doris E. Behre, an Alexan
dria, Va., housewife who Is 
president of the Virginia Citi
zens Consumer Council, says 
she heis found consumers con
fused and apathetic In respond
ing to the meat prices.

”jThey don’t know which way 
•ĉ to turn or what to do about it,’ ’ 

she says.
Farmers, meanwhile, are also 

In a quandry.
Long-time depressed hog 

prices have made growers hesi
tant about re-entering the mar
ket now that prices are rising. 
And so many hog growers 
dropped out while prices were 
low that the small farmers who 
used to Jump In when prices 
rose have given way to bigger 
farmers who have a keener 
sense of when prices become 
profitable.

Live pigs which were selling 
for 21 cents a poimd at livestock 
markets last January are now 
up to 38 or 29 cents a pound. J. 
Marvin Gamer, executive 'vice 
president of the National Pork 
Products Association, says 24 
cents is considered the break
even price. .....

But farmers are expecting 
prices to drop eventually, he

will BOOh ask Cfongress for $200 
million to promote reading pro
grams In both public and pri
vate schools.

The chief executive 
called for a three-year renewal 
of the federal charter of the 
(Corporation For- Public Broad
casting but said a portion of the 
corporation’s federal funding

(See Page Eight) (8m Page Nine)

Sign of Spring
•O wind— if Winter comes can Spring tie far iMh

"Ailorful

(Sm Page Eight)

hind?' asked the poet Shelley.. Ckilorful flow
ping up in thie scene shot in
makes one ask the question again. (AP Photofa*)
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